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What came of tne Earthquake. 
“I've found an old pack of .aids' 
yrauny. tell iuv fortune." and 
t it h l,co seated herself on the cush- 
ion it her yraudmotliei'a feet. 
d\e pretty little old lm.lv ahulll. d 
the . -nls with a practiced hand, look- 
ing < r and auou towaul the door. 
“Il tk* deacon should conic iu."*he j 
murmur. (; -1), aco.i is d..a.|fu!l\ 
il-... II 
••I .i:ind|\ (jo ic ..in |..r a walk' .lar- 
“i‘s- cel » .lev, In r sweet face ear- j 
**' "1 -s .hun \ And she otn 
p..s«si li.is.-itt.) listen, nldtuy with a 
t 1.1. p.averilit lauyb. I < U In.* wh.uii 
\shall mans.' 
* ^ ■ n .i n 11\ .1 .im Saunders," w.is 
». j ■. \. 
tl*.\ sit..A her h<a 1 a shadow 
cros,-,| her lace I 
"lie I »a\ J iu wi,L dear* .- re|s*at- 
■ ’ll little I lad, si decided l- nes 
a< aim*.. n s ! ii|Missd.le now 
hall wln.,wr«si the y i!. for John . I 
I hav ■ -parrelcd." 
I .juairels, lui.l makes m- 
•In!, enee whaler,' reapotid.sl I In 
Oel Id,, t irplv. stiil snulfliiiy tne 
I a. ... -| 1,11 \ *• | fee, Il III III, 
boaea.” * 
I 11 *U I "U k, in the 
• 'lit I : l*f „urs< | do. I i. 
’ "** ‘laud, with a liyhtyil lielwe. n I 
.*' "" “gm ; » ... yir. , 
C* ■■•'** V'u I! I.ijii s linuli-, 
sn.t iou it rig i.» mam him. I t 
m as?—d.am.mis tie m<>ntli4 th. 1 4 
1 *••• in .... ;h 1 .1 tear. I 
'•*. ■■»!■%. '1.1441 4*k(-4 
\ 
: hreulth of In g-ucrous linen api.n 
"• it tin at- -. 
gsai.t.y 1 4 :.||. e r » boy." 
•'I' «-,l Cicely. looking through the 
J .a J •>! tic- o; i til- .ion.- I -towi. 
**|l»*:i. on * so -et' --ali i out 1 am. 
tfc eai.Js again. 
"1 use.1 to i*c .1 mast, .-haui at : 
111 lortills "Ill’ll 1 was II Voting Wo 11a 
'd w ol ill. \ 1*...ks si. I Id 111 Ik* :i 
•nut o' n. .. v if I :.;u..It, it. „ 
I' ifnt il, s | I 
■' *t of W *11 I I..' > I’. ,« 
>•• — mat 1 •: ..II ii.,..., i 
,M''\ tuv v\ •■♦•ii fariiHM i.< 
0i« a* iii'kin. 1 
I *»!!.* L.ttrv T; 0!U t.iC ll >|| 1 
* .a I 
1 '.Mil- It lekm- r—xii. l.,at's a | 
J no"—tlmt sin Wouldn't keep 
ii' 1 nan <1ei 11, \t t hriatinas ; | went 
t« 1.. funeral. 1>. :.r, dear. what a 
sw. eteoipse he made !" 
•'" cried tuny, with a little 
-ini'l "ill l mu see all that m tin- 
esr.l- 
■ le«. 1 thought 1 lid I. it 1 
hmici gur's 1 felt it more in tui Imnes. 
1 vas awful weather to ». that year, at 
the falling-ground an ! p.>»i Joe 
Ula ku r had coiisuuiplif 11; henevei 
"as >*jod lor much. Whers'd i.m 
find th;m cards, child?'' 
*'ln .he old blue s< a-ehest up stairs. 
( icvly 'ej*1 led. alis.-utlv. 
1 would 11 l do for the deacon to see 
'em.'.-a I tile portly little old lady; 
for, as ( uely ileelareil, siie wa- a 
picture, with her "lute mils., b: _hi 
eyes, aid rosy cheeks. lie aw- 
fully do%n on .aids; but soluih-.w. 
1 l*ei sc*a, kinder natUlai tome.' .. 
■ fiit. .111 r. shutti ng them again.'an 
li»* l.a- many a good game 'fore 1 
mmrnd \our gran’tlier. lie don't 
know one .ud from another, poor s. ii 
and 1 h'jet.,' it's lust he don't. I 
nsTenth.il a pack in my hands for 
thirty years or up'urd. You see. 1 
used I., go Jmiae once in twi-rmonlh. 
and your amt S'nianthy as g.iod a 
women as ner made pie-crust, she 
would have ,er little gauie o' eards, 
and so I always humored her ; but. 
bless ».,u. it wouldn’t do to let the 
deacon kuo" it. S’rnanlh’s been dea i 
thirty ,. a: > this mouth ; she •▼■«»» bca .* 
tiful at whi t, iicre, child, put .cm 
ou-o the wav quick; I'm sitre 1 hear 
the deacon now.' 
Cicely look the cards, and ran up 
into her own little room with them. 
Placing them securely awav. she pro- 
ceeded to tie her hair with a l-.ng 
pink ribbon, knotting it tastefully on 
; the top of her head, 
'lie can't b#-|| lovin'*- me.' si... »a. 
.U.Al-1 .... .... 
nod, as she arrnged her curls, gazin 
into a pair of sunny, smiling e\cs; 
hut while she looked a shadow dim- 
med their brightness: the prettv face 
j grew sad as she murmured, in a half 
whisper. -Ob dear, if it wasn’t for ui> 
dreadful tongue !” 
Site sal down to think over that last 
interview. 
•I needn’t have been so hateful,’ she 
murmured, her lips trembling a little 
as faithful memory reproduced the 
scene. 
I told hiui that I had never loved 
hiui; what an awful falsehood This 
is tho second ijuarrel. t<xj. 1 know 
how it will lie—|ie won’t give in. and 
I’d find. W liat ! ask John Nauud- 
• pai'lou Never ! 
s ■ with glowing checks and »lna- 
mg eyes.C icely sat and stitched in the I 
Minahinc, her pretty face as resolute as 
if 110 handsome John Saunders liad 
c\er called forth its dimpliug smiles, j 
or loosed it iuto the momcWilarv kind- 
ling of auger. Nobody noticed how 
<|uict she was. as. after her sewing : 
was done, she went about the usual 
preparation for the evening meal, ex- 
cept Hob, a rough hoy of twelve, who 
watched her furtively whenever he 
glanced up from the battered copy of 
'Uobiusoii Crusoe’ which he was read- 
ing. 
"Nay C*cy, I saw Let Davis coming 
home from school,” at last be said, 
and went on reading with all is might 
Now Lettie Davis waa the light girl 
in the cards standing between Cicely 
and her iover. Poor Cicely bad of late 
been a little jealous of her. 
“Iliil yon?" was her tardy response. I 
ns lus sister laid the knives earelullv. 
“Yes, 1 did : wlmt do you think she j 
asked me?" 
••What?” Cicely was betrayed into ! 
asking, with an eager look. 
Holi chuckled, after the manner <>f i 
wicked brothers. 
“Nothing, only if you was going to 
singing-school. I told her that would 
depend upon whether John Sunnda^ 
went " 
“Oh. Roll!'' sai l Cicely, sharplv, her 
face changing to pain. 
“Now you needn't look at me that 
way.’cause I never said a word aliout 
John : so don't ci v fore you’re hurt. 
ISul you bet l.et hails is the prettiest 
gill in this toun." 
“Don't say ‘you bet.’ said Cicely, ir- 
ritation in her voiee ; •• it sounds vul- 
gar.” 
“No't don't not if a boy »ais i! 
'tain't half so bad as *bi gum !’ and lots 
o’ boys sav that at oui s. iool. Don't 
iou think. now that I. t is a lieatili ?” 
“I d mt know." eelv res|N»ndt I, 
pulling tie J,\ ll'.a in into , ..lie wdh 
lerviMM little twit. In-. “I silpis >si- 
sIm 's handsome : folws m to tinuk 
to. 
“lllo ; \ Ml g.ijs Uriel 'd 1.11 who 
II' \ 
an aw lui »»«« l on 1. t I la» is she an 
bateau} bod l »u- wants' 
“< in site ipteri d* elv.i.ai v 
devoid of ail ri| i- * 
“1 • *, she ran a g. Iwitlii.il w 
a a Ai\ tiiw 
and red bps—■** 
D I ion .. t that out of |( ituua 
• 
1 4 'i» *';i lit !■••!«t«M» *kilt*ut*\ 
1**1 li U l' U. .4.1 I la W ,S<»|4l a, 
a r.i «•. a*• t*• «*. 
< «t l\ klit n .ii !i« r lira t th.V j f.' \ 
I.*' iHtVift w:»s 111 |o\ M tl t ItHQ 
“t» »ii I I * s r. 
ft i»Otn * slolin ; -. »« k ,t'N »• 1% 
11 1 ! ** I widli. ..I W*.. til. .11 .f w .m.-. 
t iu t.i it .1 ■ i, in—'if '• i it 
In .- v i‘ ii»»* 
, I : ; r it .1 
tal .; i*»* 1 th i*. I v nil 
j;i 411 » 
\ I u» nv t. 1 n 4- ■ t'a. i -11 a l 
"1' ii- 1, the lamps lighted ; .1;. I a- set 
* * : i >* ni K- up h r in 1 ii*1 
w in !, *r »*w .Id j. to -11 jino *1 
• >r not. 1 * 1 dr* t *t 
t. ail' i looked I*.I > *. I to i* ; bit li.M I o 
4 I -’ 11< i» V rti. nint 
•I 1 :. < one. ''ii miM -I:** oi» ? 
i Wa- Ii- lii:.4 t > he- but 
tin* : I* k «d Johns o*iiipans ; and her 
‘A efc burin I win'll s!e* thought il >S\ 
: ! *■ "* » sin- ** 1 leflh 
re- i ! p: city little 
iat v»; 1 a .. . 
4 
rhmt John 
*s .4 .1 » * 15 4 pp« d tow il 
stall * 
(i K-'b. 1 naut you t»* e iih* '•* 
-in »hc said. 
I boy looked no from hi- book, 
i ‘•Where’s .1 .I,;, 
*1 d *n’t kin*w .1-; l 1 d »n*t ran*.” 
-he managed to a 1*1 in a careless voice ; 
but the word1* ahm»t choked her. 
I ot b n»n_r toiij^-sei,.,,'l, said 
Rob, tu lea 
N* vn iiiiii.i, \o an no with me io- 
ai.d. !m—ides. Vou'il see L ttie 
I>avin : she the aulv of the village, 
s *u k now 
W ,ii* *ii- i*»r I. I ▼ •; 1 i I Job. 
"'•nil -mini* ^ an tin- n-< i< u-m -- 
ti'.i' vva- e.inne«'teil vvitti Ute nou* 
* «*! .1- •*** .1 halt a- 
e !-•!!! a- \ *. and I re h- ai d 
■ I I a •» .1 
deceitfu Ilei 1 itlier h, u uns rale ;* 
a d Willi In:- i.lfn ot ha-*- 
Ii *b put l»\ 'K'*bin> *u b a- »e.* .*!.*! t" -k 
doW Ii hi- Cff p. 
1 lies Were late when the) unit'd at 
t1 *•*: f*ll-e. file * ili II- 
i#r, w 
a iuei diwl^liud* 
i. b*d 1.:- o|*:aii<>n- <*li the 




Ii ddin*£ hi* chalk w and iu 
111*da.i■ ;i:- had -eated them 
-els* \\ h esei \b«*dv looked on in 
prolouiid -den* 
Mow nioilit) inn !’ thought C icely, 
u»i:i:. : tor liU'l not tin* whole a--eia- 
»*. v al an o p pm mi ii it v to -ee t hat «l«>! )• 
S » n. ■> not wii And 
-:.e *t j,. a.a ui.i binning. tin^A-i. 
ear**, tme whi-periui; b ni.nl ■*• •'iie 
km a u h » i nn -be had -AUl^ht a 
^iimp « ot Lett:* l miibti eve-. Yes. 
there na* n * den) iii^' it, Jn r • wei»* 
beatlt itll.l 
K 't* plueke ! her -> cve while the) 
w <n •• -i niri no *(’liina.’ 
‘1 •*ay, -v. there’- John ju-t conic 
in. llet h«* ill I call for \ nil.' 
The h!o<»d flew to t !\'- face; in r 
heart t It rob bed la*? an i lilt: -u-. > *:tn- 
bo*iy \valk**d d *wii the i- • --In* knew 
that step; -omehody seated hiiu-elt^’ be- 
hind her. If was the only vacant seat, 
but, uiilortunalcls in xt to Let l>avi-. 
1 hat -1) little tiling had made the pis. 
bs «lim of pu-iii*4- In-in.• (, perhap-, 
toM her that C’ieels ami «L»hu lia«i ijuai 
,oi***L I .• ••.!-.>iiai>lv anory. Cnely 
svoul'l not lo«#k round till rece*- fi'i.e. 
• inpll-hint; this leal. xx lien "In-.11 I 
xvitli innii- luaiui-ut i-i'iiig than xy.imic. <•-- 
-;»• > lbi so -iin|'l>- an act. 
Slit bare 1x lei iguized John. II 
though piqued, 11 .cil hi-best to be civil. 
’I culled lor you,' he said; "I was de- 
tained.* 
'Oh. ii wasn't buy inuTtar.' I'icelx n- 
pointed, lecliiig her i.vai t Ihroh through 
ber voice. 
W a-ii I, eh 1 lie a-ked. 
-N I had llob. 
Oh, |M-iha|i- it wouldn't lie any mal- 
lei it I III-X el e 11If. 1 again. 
I Cash gill! -In- heard I lie tremor in his 
voice, -axx lie- pale lip- draxvii hard over 
tin- white teeth: but her good angel had deserted her. 
I could -urvire it. she -aid, coldly, 
flushing a glance into hi- lace which he 
could not le- -upposed tokuoxv xva- halt 
angui-h. halt le-enliiient, and all plead- 
ing- 1 lieu one ot Cicely's old admirers, 
who had licen watching his opnurtuuitv, 
cume round, and Cicely talked as fast its 
she could, and smiled, and wascoquet- 
ish. xv it lion t kuoxvitig oi caring xx hat 
-lie did, persuading herself that she xvas 
punishing John. 
So -lie was; hut John xvas proud, 
and—he said it himself—mad clear 
through. 
Miss Lettie, shall I -ee you home:* 
Cicely heard the question, saw the old 
blackboard wiped clean tor the morrow's 
algebra, heard the long-legged singing- 
master di-uii-s the school, and answered 
something her old admirer said with 
closed teeth. Fora moment it teemed 
to her as it she should die, she turned so 
cold—such a deathly faiuluess eaine over 
her. 
Say, Cicv, I'm going with Tom Bent- 
lev. ssid Rob, stretching iiis curly head 
past Ned Watera, the old admirer, who 
had retained ids seat. 
No, Rob, you must go home with me, 
-aid Cicely, holding her hands together 
!»m*d to keep hem*11 from trembling. 
Why. ain’t John—? 
1 -hall he moat happy to nee you home, 
M -- (’irelv. -aid Ned. 
That’- jolly ! cried thoughtless Itoh, 
after the manner of boy* of that aye; 
ami behne hi* sister could Apeak he w»« 
If Cicely wept bitterly, and tossed and 
turned on a restless pillow all that niirht. 
-he had the |r>or satisfact ion of knowing 
;'n it it was all her own fault that -he had 
trifled with an honest heart. 
Me overlooked my harsh words, do 
-*hhcd; he came after tnc; oh. it 1 had 
only waited ; and now I have driven him 
Iroin me lou ver. 
It seeqj. d so. John did not come 
j Aif.-ii n. Cicely I tore her heartache in pa- 
| Iient -ilcncc. hut jjrewveiv while am* 
-ad; and it Ik^hii to In* w hinpercd round 
«m» -he w I- di-ap|x»itit( .1 I? was I k« 
) w alking on live « oaU t.» i ly. wlr n 
•«? thought ot that im v irtbh *p*—ip. 
>he tiied her be*t to b* lna\e. Kv«*r» 
j "Ullday she met J *hn w ho »*t at tie 
lurther end ol the daumii’* slip Kirn 
>UII«lav she went home Willi a l« irl -t 
| : av y a- h-id. I»r tlx * •lint inn* in 
•et«»ie h«*» w alked John \\ it liapp I.* 
(1*1' i*. 
o Sahh ith the rr ■ urti>-I ti o a 
1 fault'd a h* ad«* he. and Went up |at*> 
aero* n Iimiq. Tl»e*r »br had a halt le 
ih l*rr*Mi‘it. Il* heart bi* I. h**i spirit 
uuted. Iwr «MNtl crle*| out t«*r *irrnjftl*. 
•It no «tr* n^th « tin s i* had *»•-.»•»I 
*«t 'bi it *m oiar.tlM rrtaiott *»r wn »-* 
HOW Irsl^ff >l,i* con! I not • I*Mlt*t. Ilia' 
fonu And l/'ttir I»tv is urn* • 1 
i h m tiled The weddtu* was * 
*We pi* ■ * Coilph* of limit n*. JV t 
Kl Ini-uUMn: WMto n«* ol ti -In » d 
I llails. 
I .vrrv l*n|v th«mj at on* time it 
,lb \ •».|,* add* i* w % v *•( 
at I fan* \ Lett v < > v\s liked liiat 
**•*". i i'* .\ the t«ru *!♦• mtimatna 
V’d !.*•• a thilfi ler<» on t*i I. i\ 
t. f for a A on^ s !*• had h* 
a -* '.Ol-* N •» Ml* « itli 
^ht« u* l at her up.ithv w e 
If trill i I *» As I lie** I ill»* * ,»•*! Hr. 
«S » »\ * d. •*; 
'Void. | God allow it Hat a t .rgo* 
l* :> 1 ep. mini % p .a ..D 
>W H it ttl- ll. W lost w.i* t 
1-4 1 T 
•1 sent ii mi from i, 1 tin* [ i..- 
« ui at »•* just*” she I to h* *• ; 
* %mg b.mdly on. .fab In i, id 
iliaiet at«*d ta prett* t i.tlgs v a 
M s I.. : .• VV IH going to the •, : 
: »u\. 
Ki r\ day alter d ( ha i t 
m\i t:i«* same old !-.dtle,‘t:d ♦ 
.eiu« 1 as if her strength w as nenriv 
exhausted and her ni.l p »vv. ; i. 
Kverv bo iv noticed tiivtC ».» 
it s i«• hud lost u r »m» 
i >ute v.iiu u"> ihu.j •*-•».*g, as 
using the last to take n ; that t. 
v is something wrong wit', h s 
“Deacon says youde g: via., 
n .iryf inn itudino an v ... t 
at on> s ;n .a. m >riiiug. w.i n { 
!••■■> ac* <*rding to her lien, custom, 
s.d ioWU by the old 1 |\ t * i< i l 
her. 
1 .»e bright head bent vet low r ’it., 
.t r- v. d on the old la lv s ku 
“t teeUd child, you are e.y.ug," s.* 
n*r grandmother ; an i then, 
mug pause, Is 
■ .1 mu 
“t Hi. gi auny. s *. i < i.-, '. 
light girl stands between '.on mi 
1 > I I 11 
doth looking t o’Her W *V, Hot as \< 
said, and it -it will hi i me. 
1 e- trembling o! i m i f. '! on her 
shining tresse®. 
I tel! y<* i. d e a r \. -a i t!, > •» > a a 
old voice, ,1 dill Will liev 11 have tt.e 
hght g rl. Don’t hi. a* in-ai’. 
ottie Vo e. I aa\ it a » \ 
y John s m i-1 s \ r I 
l» Hies. 1’v e i! wr:i\ s j‘ .• 
N i. gi aaiiy.” in a. I 
wining her eyes as :t« i 
they air engag'd. 1 .. v 
married and I l a \. » 
too, va. I ,iii 1 fee l>ett« 
ad over rtieu I’ll try 
ci.« i foi giair y its ;» u 
What a morning it nad 1 u » 
the open window stn ii w. aita <•; -m 
ty such Utter ip.iet ! Tie w:d g and 
expanse of heaven, untotniud by a 
1 ©ingie cloud ; the hills sleeping in the 
Middy sunshine. 1 ;n* bees drone l 
lazily among the dowers, breaking ta* 
bee .Sabbath with impunity die trees 
%'<>od motionless against the hcavenlv 
blue of the horizoii. Never had its 
azure seemed so perfect. 
“( urns sort o’day ; weather-breed i. 
I guess,” said the aged deacon, as h 
: lifted his Bible, old like himself, and 
stumped away with the ai 1 of an enor- 
mous knotted cam*. C icely walke i 
beuide him. determined still to coi»- 
! ijuei m-r.self. 
you ever know it *piite 
! still sin* asked. 
*d\ ell. it ’pears to me ’tis uncommon 
ipiict,” sai l th«- old gentleman. Don’t 
know a* ev«*r I did. 
That morning l^ettie Davis sat in 
the singer s seat ( n*ei\ never locked 
at her uow. That red and white 
lieaut) ha-1 ruined all her li-.pes. Vet 
a-*, it wa-- all her own fault: an-l tha" 
was the reflection with which sue al- 
ways ended. / 
t eh sat near the win-low, looking 
dreamily out upon the lilt!.- grav. 
j vard, hearing the minister’s voice as if 
; it were a faint, far echo, i'hcre w.-re 
t ars in her eyes, an-l the little white 
and grav h< a 1-stones wavered before 
tier misty sight. 1 ue silence grew 
! awful; the air was stilling. Suddeniv 
there came a strange, low. thunderous 
: sound. The last note of old "€01011:1- 
j tion" ha-l -lied out; and Squire ilux- 
! ley. the fat man of the village, mighty 
in proportions, knocked the cricket 
aside. stumbling as be sal down. Was 
| it that. Cicely queried, with au iuvol- 
j untary smile, that shook the seat so ? 
Hut presently the pews were rocking ; 
the house was moving, the glass in the 
windows shivered and rattled and 
broke. 
The whole congregation sprang to 
their feet. Cicely among them. 
“My hearers," said the minister, 
“the great and terrible day of the 
Hord-” and then the floor upheaved 
the old house shook like a reed iu the 
storm. Dire confusion followed. Men 
and women aud children cried out for 
fear. Cicely, half uuconscious, yet 
ten died, fouud herself struggling with 
the crowd. 
Another vibration, that sent the 
throng of human beings swaying and 
falling upon each other, shrieking for 
mercy—in the outer air. 
At that moment, in the extremity of 
her terror. Cicely, with uplifted hands, 
seeing the face near her dearer than 
all the world, cried, in an agony of 
love and fear. 
••Oh, John, save me ! save me !" 
All! she was in those arms; held 
close, close in a passionate fold to 
that heart that she knew now lieat 
ontv for her. How she clung to 
him, till the fit's and terror subsided 
Then he gei.tlv put her from him. with 
these whispered words 
•■(••el help us both. Cicely it is pat 
late.” Ills pallid lips troubled as lie 
M|»* *k»*. 
Sbe i> ireljr retntnbcrf l wluit 
pnml alVr th.it, w.iikin,4 home a* • 
in :i In a n. Vie heart p**oj»|e t k .»4 
a’tout tli** earth*|'ilk**, an*I va: »• 
wistliel the earth hi l t»|M*n«* I ».ivl *»«*». 
I »we*l them ii|> when Ih t h* a*l «»»* 
.1 in’* Ih hmiiai >he tremble* I «*»;h 
r n ire a t tw»rr«»r l»\ turn*. Vi* 
tar** I n t think ralmlv. \\ .at ahonll 
** m* «!•».' II *h*»tiM *he live? 
\ in i^iImi •' I in a l**«r *tai* 
a fit! Ii * :4I ttl«|liak>*—*JW8 *»l tll*»«* 
.»i»4n.ar sjM mien* *»f tin* 4«*na* «|MU 
*' %ji *• h • v \ »« iia* Ht 
learnt one, *|i r*l. like a «li new* i- 
l' T, t** wait t *• lis* 4 of tll »*e who 
ari w. Ui»4 twj» 1.-* ii a el 4 '**i4» ba* * 
*4 am. 
•« rio>i* 1 ut I.-ttie l>a%i*. 1* t 
t s a I. »«r *! v «*» n- •' 4 
t •» t»«-rn •* h 1 * 1 11* n |>iti-*r of l eiv. 
ii i.* u t •* .It her 
t a i 1 .• I 41 in, ml tt* *!ow 1 
1 * i 111 .* t., \ .11 n Hit * \ i4'»nm* 
|»r*.|. «t ..n* 
11 I * i * 
.41 n**l 114 tilt. 
1 hat lie 11 1 :mv!l» 14 about 
I.Mt .'-ill n -i ila .,14 to lift 
\ •». fo t »*• 1 **!’ *n l*iwi» 
Iiojh* an l f ir < 011*41.rt l t > *• n i the 
I t r f •* li< 1 *’» i t * 
t nil let in .1 « u:i'-dt *0 roil th.it 
*li 1 \«* r • | internally, and :il»n***t 
♦» » i ■ •• »• Ii w » l ca liter. 
s \-» i* in*- ti •• I. tin 's old 
fl if ■ I » a ., \ ii h a 4 ». \jrhell ii- 
• l- :.. I : \ •• l x- 
l ai u. b |f 'die o’. I folks «;n III s.i'lH- 
!i »r >1 le. 11 w;ls a " il l 
h. V \\ W|l»ll d • 
tnink s < ;ih when dial « irtU- 
i. i •Ut of 
Ui»* < ■ r. l if n r stopte. I till sin* 
if t » » oiirl 11 i: ds, if u i\ taint- 
1114 with I :'it. when who should slit* 
It Y ■ \ I i 1 -. H 
>:u ba % tin- ;r^ t it' It’s lik*‘ a 
s* .1 v * Ittill i b > been 401114 
(•%lni4Ut a.i H14 1. tin 1114b It;-* fnUlC* d | tl f. \ il H l * bf- 
*u. ■ a I nail ; nt one ■ ! t‘f fust 
u- i ; u.V A**!' >?.I.*u;s,dis- 
»f.n .1'»T w N v 1 n if is a 
fed V ; voil know t nU '.ce- 
il \ »u've s .-n i,.'u. M V deal", tiiere’s 
* ; ,.;4 in .a in tins lown cuts *. eh a 
daah." 
•11) i. 1 • p>■ iV d * ••! v, <#ni v 
is taut iirti'i.i^ a is •• \ pet ted 
to f»e Sail; uha' was there Very 
st; a 111 t f .c Ii *U4 
“tt ell. I. !; r lier oi l It ic x-» 
-In* v. ;\•* was * lin t ; er. lf r sin- 
w.o.ts to m iix- t'other man j •ii’niu. 
i. » a -A, 1, 1 ■ < >1 i. il. il t lie. •• -s t »e<*l» 
a t : ui« 't ■■rkf’s n.i.ke l tin** tiue-s 
:i VI t • l iMt.. i. •• 1 > .. 1 I'v »■ 
sf *:» mu !u\ self. 
V H.- 
"1 i -* in f tell liew* to a stick as to 
you. eli ■ ■ I' 
4 .. 
■ f' \ .x ... n' 1 
b u*-i 'ji ver; and In*'* on t ie » id t » 
mo if v. an 1 I ft i\,iut> a run luis. >an 1. 
I it. ^ J •»!_:. t» ■ ;; 111 
A 
i -w li\ tll** 1 ■ A no < *.t: ii > ..” 
* listened, but lu.d hrr.Hi-,i ~ if 
u I not 111 the h ast rare —was not in 
if .st interest!- I l in* I [0 A. 
; ■ 4 V f.- *.f .1 .1, 4 ■ 1 
.1 .... ma ... 4- ni i John, w .1 *.,1 
.... 1 s. # «b-i »• 1 a? v tnile l wit a. w. i«- 
« \t*r b- ldre her e\»-s, evn sounding in 
Inf lira. 1. 
*1 l In Ip Us both.*' -t-lv it is too 
late. 
W is M:ss * .ilc-m's p'Uielrati'*: 1 it 
fault? Tne roriii iu of Iff thin lips 
t •» iteiie 1 a litln* as su.‘ io ..v>- I at iu-r 
How sii d.d 1 • »:i 14 to know whose land 
1* was that John and f’icely bad be 
« oui a* strangers all at once; hut 
soar-tiiiiio in ( ..-civ’s fare forbade the 
j 1 -x'i.m, and she ran up stairs t«» spin 
ii*-r little toothsome varus to 41 andmu. 
4’iei-lv v^as alone. lie* ball of vara 
!iad tlropped from ln-r ban U. l’iot_ 
the Ltreat vd ow cut, had sloppe » it* 
with one velvety paw, and was 4 1/1114 
with a l*M>4 of almost ici cm in’f >* 
into the fee of u r mi>ti 1 a 
the* ^iri learn- l her head ba x :14a; 
the lii.di tiaek of the old 1 o«-vinj-' ha r. 
and all the beauty and comfort and 
tenderness* of life seemed t » Jail a iav 
a- the misty eyes closed, and the fiiok 
iu-4 sob swelled in her thr«»at. 
It was “too late—too lat* 
lie il known unto tin* render that 
Mi-s tVililiins of all the >un lay !l » 
had been a witness to tin* little scene 
in tile aisle of the rocking elnueli. 
Half terrified out of her "it- a- she 
was. true to instincts as itetn-gathciei 
for the community at large, sin- noted 
tlie circumstance ; an i having a little 
liouc to pick with Lettie, whom she 
very much disliked, she imparted tne 
matter to her. wi h a few variations, 
under the promise of eternal seerecv. 
"Il was natural, pcthup-; von kuow 
■ •veryhodv expected Cicely and he'd 
make a match, once; and I s‘|m-e tlie\ 
I hath thought their time'll come." 
Lettie was angry, jealous, but -kepti- 
eal. Whenever she ihoiigfit ot it. her 
vain, fickle little heart -welled with re 
-entineni; -otue way. when -lie huppcii- 
ed to be thinking about it. her cousin 
| cubic in. tnd that was very often. He 
was a very discreet young man, half as 
touished at himself at (lading the old 
love revived, and desperately unhappy 
because Letlie was engaged. It also 
occurred (o Letlie that, compared to 
this Adonis, blonde hair, beard, and all, 
John, with his compact, muscular fig- 
ure, looked a trifle coarse. There was 
no denying that; hut he looked u trifle 
grand, too. 
John bail moped all the week. Tins 
was something new for him of late. 
Why could he not lorget that one mo- 
ment of bliss, so long, so heavenly 
sweet? In vain he called himself to 
task; in vain he threw all his energy in- 
to business fur five minutes at a nine; 
in vain he strove as resolutely as he 
could to put aside his uneasy thoughts. 
Ever and auon he gave a downward 
glance, as if to assure himself that there 
ou his bosom, that dear face had rested, 
and ever the pitiful eve* .seemed uplifted 
to his. What should he do? lie must 
he honorable. 
Ii€ttie out with the whole matter one 
day. It was after Yorke Harris had 
lieen sitting itt a melancholy attitude, 
listening as she plated the simple airs 
he remembered ol lang o im*. 
John e ante iu just a« Yorke had go tie 
out, saving to himself, a- tie pretended 
not to look. ">o tlr.it s the fellow?*’ 
|'«Mir Joint! lie had never dreamed 
of this, and (he M-hmI tushed to his tare. 
What r«*uld lie »*\, w Uaf could he do, 
hut tie* »»»*»st awkward things imagin' 
able? It t *«>k him so • ••Uiph'tely t*\ 
surprise, tliat, leaning one hand ou the 
s|ein|ri table lull ot inek-iiac k«. the au>- 
• I dthrum. with its hanging pratani*. 
tie- car l'ha*ket, and n« iv thing mov- 
able s< ul to dancing. s i'll 11m- sudden, 
ture»u» trembling and tmgiing ot his 
nerve- 
lollie s conduct on this •*. ca*»oi» ato*? 
t«» tl*e veig«* I l»* ioi-in f*u 
tnaugbt ol Y of kc » t*aiid«oii*e la. and 
h»s gi *at lofi* lor her, p»M»r iHhis ? 
It ua« b*» <H*r little romance, and *ii> 
d • U*fu'«e to l* gro«*| J. 
*Yoil needii t a*»*wer, J den, -aid 
making herseftl as tall and stately s* |n>* 
•ibi«*;**l presume if k true. Ole •ui.i-, 
j la* mu hi tin*** *hir eugag* dbnt cuied, 
and peabaps tl is l**i («•« both ot u 
I in -are it is I n m- added, a iitlh- 
•tmg ot a »»*g at .1 a > *■ 
*dti»t, Lei lie — stammered 
John, more and more con;used and it 
I. ie wauled letreuge, w m sue had it 
I Witnessing ills vela V Istoltf 111 >ltlll i- 
tl*»u—his diiinh auget trial he was tin* 
in del*-,id him*, it as he knew In 
c ntid ami oughl to. 
\ ver mind. M Saunders.' she 
d it last. 1 don i rare tin' 1- a-t hit 
the wort I." t ''.i«* knew k was a fin.) 
"V 'U won t want to Mu*. 1 siippo.-e ; 
and I promised Mr. Yorke Ham- that 1 
would go to flie theatre \vt h him. He 
is gning to take me ovei in me 1 Y*lonels 
cat lluge. 
ti was seven alreads. and three miles 
t » lue ettv, Joiiu thought «»n receuin 
(in- strong lunt. II hv he po-.sr-sed 
llilll-ell of ms hat. how he got out ot 
(he h »n-e. he never knew; out he did 
glad i'» In* Ii* 1 nr iWct'i thought ul 
« i* • Iv vvu* n • burden now*, nud lie -aid 
In mi o*l l a d *zeii time*. ** l'lmuk <rod! 
.1 iini tint the l>e*t thing he mu, l d» 
Under liif itcuiil-laue**—had a hi- 
d«*ii*■ *in talk with Cicely *oiue da»* 
all **i Wald. l’« imp* the Inal did tie in 
b itli g » 1, lor Cicely ma le a -obmii 
v*»w tiiai frhe would never be a little 
iivp.>*• in♦* again, but tell the tiuth in all 
*iueeii:> **i heart; and John went about 
a- it be bad been v<>Uch*aied >4 giimp-* 
*! paradi e 
Mi" Cribbint, Lie* spinster, hugged 
I h.-t-cll win never she -aw I elv * 
p> countenance. John p-Iiavvcd und 
I row lie.1, ii.it in the lace, wncu 
titiles tile smut* *»t Lrlin* di-mi*-ai 
il i*hed acro-s hj- mind, ! »r he wa* not 
a little proud. Vet that did not Under 
him from being the happie-t man alive. 
1- (tie vv a- quite a* pb a-■ 1 ;i- either 
ot them, tor she had tran*tri ii *1 h« r al- 
ic ’tiou* < a*tly U> the tavunating Yorke 
II irri*. who carried her »H' in triumph. 
So Cicely became Mr* vumder* h>- 
tol e the nid ot tie.* v and the old 
grandmother'* prediction u as fulfilled, 
though it took an earthquake t > bring if 
! about. 
Words and tneir Uses. 
t tn Ii bard tirant Whit* -» .. w 
Ml m-aril.g The above tub*. VV e j 
v i* a paragi Aph-, -a vv 4 ig a mo -• n-e 
I il,- rtmiii.t■ loti I tin'll *1 on piacfi* il 
v i«- w «u t .i* ibrff* ? 
A*. 114V 1 K 1 Ills W Oi | *h >11 ,1 iiffV- 
lllpioved III r* leM'iif,* l.» per-oll-. 
Ill* mere. v to add Weight to-— lu 
make .hi rvil more oppre*-ive; injurv U 
tvaled |»\ in-ult. 1 l- -om-fiim- 
1 ill *;ivi I v M*i ! hi the -t n-e ... irritate, 
s* I "a* mu* ii agg rav u: ■ *1 I*. In- »n- 
dil* I 
i»M. vn in If -vn*.- i. ii in ii 
d* I e i in ... u, .i in.ii.i- 
© li 1 U.'... I. 
■'.II* * *-U e we.-.I IVTo I ,t|| 
Hint -ill* ,1 ,oUM \V ..1 n Is llcff" .1 
I *11 >'.<• on .|U il to III.- 
't w ••**iiti!uiall\ liffar I the b;h me 
ol tin- or tii.ii thing, even tiie ba*anei 
angi ega : *ii or *»I all :n rn\ 
l’.oi Mini, applicable onlv t 
<- V giver in.iv be iiou.i'ii ba- 
il gi" ■ anno — f -n«ei' I *•• a!.- i p|*-n- 
t .'ill or larg* "A b-»uii ,d j i, 
| ab-urd. 
1 hi* i! expr* ■-**- a double in .u 
lii-l h'oiii and then found die *peak*T. 
U exa equivaleu 
III' I ought not to be U-ed oi I.J" -Cli-e 
bung done. 
( via r J. \TK. be-i ie- in -c* ion.il mi- 
U-C tor think or is »oiu uu 
in Hi pari .< i|)i*‘ lot in a at* d. put In 
likely or ftjtt : J nut nounua.’ i*m .- * 
ul *• I to ni| ire the part | i^ ml- 
cubital i.d -igie* I I » d • n * -u- : 
tlioti ;if iii.iv !**• 11kcI to 
< 111/.KN -build Hot be u-ed v 
when fbc j. *--e--ioii ot politiral : gsu* 
m< iat to *e :mp.. d .\ v 
p u i* I* ive id h a in I *1 nimg m 
• ill ou ad •*« a-ioii-. vv ben ••per* a. 
*'lll l: oi **1> -tio »ci" \V oud * V 
Ii* iicaiiiu. iii * u 1 *•■: t*u 
« oi m. »ppii •* io two iii'*g — w ..!■ 
ire '• *iiii'l togcdier or unite*l n *m. 
\ * i. 
—tiro a* pi*-* i- what i- in :uif 
I Mm iii an- iiliii, and i- not i-viion.- 
in mi* vv .(Ii earth * r * *u V*'l p«**qd** 
•"ill": line- -peak "f dirt ad **s <*l 
■ » i. lit a und tiie i* *t- ol irs-* 
n* ai* -••fling rie v mean eai th. 
r. \ t t re—When m intU'ilcrcr i« hang- 
ed In- sentewe i- execute.I. Hie twin i- 
ie>t V iii.in illicit be executed—that 
I-. loll.nved nut or performed. 
Kxi'Eirr lo.ik« aliv.ii s to the future. 
Y m niii.it expect that anything ha- 
happened or is happening. Imt only tiiat 
it ivill happen. 
I.lt mean- to obtain, not to p.•-«•*-« 
"H.1 has got all lit* numbers of the 
Country (ientteman“Have yon got 
go...I ii.tila—e-1 They have got bad 
in line i- Why w ill people pei -wiin 
iuiroilitciug the word m such saiilen. es 
as these, when; it so evidently superflu- 
ous? 
Help Meet —Yn absurd use nl these 
two word-, as if they together were the 
name of one thing—a wile—is ton com- 
mon.’' The sentence in liene-is is: “I 
will make him an help meet for him"— 
i. e.. a help Jit tor him. Tliere is n« 
-ueh word as helpmeet. 
Lie—Lay.—Persons not grossly ig- 
norant sometimes say they will la. 
(meaning lie) down, that they have laid 
(lain) an hour, or that the hammer is 
laiing (lying) by tbe tacks. Lie means 
to recline; its past tense is lay—“l lay 
tliere all that night;” its participles, ly- 
ing and lain. Lay (used ot present 
time) means to put something down— 
one lays a carpet; its past it laid—“l 
was interrupted while laying it, and it 
was not all laid till night.” 
Love rules the heart, not the stomach. 
You love four wife, or ought to; but 
favorite articles ot food you lik^ Observe should not he used-Ibr say 
as in the oft heard sentence, “What did 
vou observef" 
Sit. often mispronounced set, is occa- 
sionally written so, but, it is to be hop- 
ed, ratal y. 
Hut«*H of Advertlalac. 
Sr.ca. |l*|lw|l*|la|la|la| 1/ 
uorh, 100 ai ts $1 to„on a4m(a«»t a» •• i inch*, 1 no »on » W mi • oj Ic no *0** Ico. moo is co ,n#0| moo ♦« (i« 7» oa 1»0*# 
SrcrUL Sonrit*. irjnar. 5 <wkl, •100— 
Each additional week. 50 rents. 
Adininistrstor'N and Ex ecu lor’a Motlsos, 1 U 
t nation from Probate Court, S lU 
Commissioner's Notiros. | 00 
Messenger's and Assignee's Noliaas. too 
Editorial Notir.es, per line, it 
Obituary Notices, per line, It 
No chai ge less than 5*> 
One inch spar/* will constltatt a so tare.* 
Transient advertisements to be paid in advaaee. 
No advertisement* reckoned less than a square. 
Marriages and Deaths inserted f ee. 
Yearly advertiseis to pay quarterly. 
Vol XVII, Whole No. m No. i 
Legend of a Baggage-Smasher. 
I knew him. It was year* ago. Hi* 
name was—well, r ill it flumps. If you 
ever get Into a railroad struggle 
where one struggle* to get another 
off the track, you will know m*»re 
about Hump*, or \otir trio ml* will. 
I lii* Humps wa* a nice young man. 
Hi' bait always combed lew down; h< 
Wore brae* buttons; and there was a 
mysterious report current that he had 
been known to rail on the sherry lor 
three, ou tfcr Fourth of July, and had 
actually paid lor it—paid tor it, sit ! 
We held him ill »»t—wr boys did. He 
could talk talk a Unit leter waides, 
pointer dyk • sigma ha. ges, and b»* could 
i* Ute incidents ot dtfti ullie* m prute 
ling* so is-autiluiiy that 1 ti«* d to w.*n 
to kill*'k some one in the •i*>iiu< ii, and 
ntc ik *ou»e ambition* Knglishman « 
jawbone. It Humps »*id anything, the 
whole town swtorc that it ho »o It he 
dull* t *a«* anything we *ti .•! ba< k and 
Wall* d lor de% e.opulent». 
.\l ia-l he w • lit au sf His Ulh'lf 
In* kiitlin nee to g* imu a position as 
*ina*tei 1 uevei heal'd ol oim 
04 ) eal s. hut i %% as < ai.nl one da\ o 
*• him di» t wnit with great pleas- 
ure. Humps w i*. a lucie »kncU*ii; hi* 
! co « w k« *au* ers; hi* l.an w a* ail 
worn tl uoiii tearing round so m bed. 
lie told me all abaui it, lie drove ev- 
y h. d out ol the room, bad* me su ing 
up my n« r\es to hear a tuouiiitul taio, 
iml tliri* lie commenced, lie went ou 
the iunload a pine Noting Ilian,* he t«»ok 
charge *M trunks and b«»xe*. and coin- 
im nccit by lilting them by t*c kaudi* *. 
uni Milling them iIonvii cavetullv. He 
i had nol served aiuonih when the pre*i> 
; dent ol tin* road railed him into the ot- 
1 ti cut down hi* culary uml told him 1 it there w* re any more complaints from 
the c mdurtor, Humps would be bumped 
; out *>t a berth. Then the young man 
grew < old uii*i stern, m* was (huiuu to 
-nit the railroad corporation or di«$. He 
began b\ walking up to a poor old chest 
belonging to au orphan, and putting his 
loot tiiroiigh the corner. The conductor 
-a\v the act; the two -hook hand-, and 
I 
lliev wept tiir hour-* on each other's 
brea-t -. Bumps had not mad*4 t\\ •» :int • 
uetorc lie mild -ling a satchel ah-v* ti 
;*ard-, retaining both handle- in h- 
gra-p. Inuoeeu. owners ot such thing- 
:iireateU' d lum, and commenced suit 
agaiu-t him, and swore lliev Would uev- 
t r*d*• <ui that r »ad again; but Bump* 
was tirm. lb* wa* dignified; he was 
solemn: he w a* working for a higher 
sphere : he Was Heading in the path **t 
1 d lit v. 
d lfu gentle female* would hang up 
th ii tender little baskets and safrJi^ 
Bumps would make n iliabolical -mile, 
un i get into t corner and jump on the 
arfides and t >-* them up and ki* k them 
and fling them through ethereal apace. 
And when lh« train -tapped In* would 
throw out a waterfall and toothbrush in 
answer t“ « >' 1 ■ »r ■ t»e. k "J'J." Jlu-- 
bomls would -:nk> » bn. and Pi red 
hilU out ot hi- den. u.d c illrd lam » 
ba-e fiend: but Bum:.* w -oh m ,1 H 
knew hi- 1 ii« •' »• \\ .4i 
i go! hold of a lii'*.* trunk he would mo 
1 a eountenan e like .iwb«rry of jo. 
tnlm s*. II" W"ii'.dj' o off "iii tiau lh 
then another, then kck in the end- 
then l ike an :ix>- and stna-fi th* 
and flien let th» shirts and thing* tar: 
out ou t1 n ti k It g«r -• i' last tn.» 
P* oj •• a ua ! v p lid hig'i pi ice- for fan 
pi n g- v ii m ..wng r1 on- 
: r** l. a« v g -t tl -h rt* : r m> h- 
g \ «t w H.e I" '„c-' 
the chii lr n ? dlow up B imp Ham. 
B t !nf Aine ..da \ 
**! •.'•. •: temp': -: it*ak i i.g w *• i. 
g 
lb u I. s t .• t \\ > vv e .*.»■!»;<••!.- 
in- hut trim, stuff, and la- *i.- light on; 
the Hi' o lest trunk that e\o-r Hen' into 
a I. I W -• \ ell t< et t hick a.I I i.d. 
and there w i* -ixV‘*n uaib driven i.* 
o i« on top <>! tic- other, limit the thing 
W l- 'Ml |U 1 Il In _ l\ e Jl HI > 
B imp hand-. ■ ■:..*: him :■ he ,1\. 
'a' 'til il in4 pi* i-' t." T.n tl aill lai'I- 
! Bin c i\. u-u »i i 
id, i' a \ I uti*h 
Ira i l -t U**k ill- ,* t in* .IV- 
lew i t o p: ece i he11 he g 
!>an l a ■ .a t po\vder. bur :.»* •. ui.-l 
bin He s;\ on- am! puu: ! 
•ip and d and \\ mted to 11 .»•. a. I 
u d l. ha I ii*-\ n -.e* u bn if 
_ ait tie- Ir.dn men in ; lhc\ ah j ».l m i 
d. bn: ibe trunk led l ti* in. b w 
along L ait light. I; Wan hami**d «f »w n 
v* 11 ho ui a jaui. and tin* «»w tier wa- tint- 
t*-i’v J.i.v \ ou, r. an l 
t<Mi i< d lie n.i> going *a k -.g .. > 
had tin* client put on board on •• m 
B imp- gr* w pale. He u.i~ *, ... II w 
! g- -li *ok. He Ua I chills all >v« r .. in 
I tt'il in. W** i! I la x. a wilm-ss * 
.n • t.ii u to mm." Bump 
g W w He t. I t oat Jn- W t- fol V 
'i I. a 1. a l W* nt to la 1 \\ Ii t In 
*•!'a !• ei 1 •» 11 :*-d f o »n~ U in 
i-. 1 ii l : u if tli *y ■ l Ii i\ n u t 
t.n* -t it He- had olii\ IJiollgtiC t 
< *v •• a n> l wax t !»«*i *• w n.*ti h 
!. 1 never w ant to weep n» l \v*-, l 
f •> -ii H* j'l't -In -iik tight aw iv, m u 
taut in. **t that trunk. 
I '-r^ hi* b *-n living for Hie Ja-t 
t• \ v*•nr*, m-.ir Silv< r bake, in 
W .* -a- u.i In l ana. a hum in m m- 
-Homily, whi> li hu- -• art » 1> a paiui.' -l 
li.tl Ur*1. Cue HI ill, tor »»'••• lie might he 
called—ni perfectly formed in nea 
nerv res|ieei, except the head, whe It 
was shaped almost exactly like that of a 
hug. iieing euvered with shorL wirv hau 
ui bristles, resembling that animal, and 
having nns', ears, eyes and features, in 
every respect like a perfect bug. It 
could n it talk, but would utter a kind 
ul squeal or grunt. Its nature was in 
every respjet like that of a hog. wit 
the exception that it appeared to have a 
slight knowledge of its father. It cats 
like a human, having perfectly formed 
hands; it had the use of its limbs, and 
could walk, until it was accidentally 
burned a few years ago, which deprived 
it ul the use ot its limbs, since when it 
has been unable to walk, and was kept 
confined in a omn hr itsell. and fed by 
tin* family. its death occurred about 
one s ear ago, in Silver Lake, the funeral 
sermon Iieing preached bv Rev. Mr. 
Patton, a United Brethren Minister. 
This is certainly a strange freak of 
nature, and it i- also strange how such 
a monstrosity could be so long in a 
neighborhood, and not lie more gener- 
ally known. It is strange h|so, how 
such a combination of two distinct ani- 
mals could live for ufenty-six years.— 
Peru, (lad.) Republican 
Felon on the Finger.—Many per- 
sons are liable to extreme suffering 
from felons on the finger. Thesi afflic- 
tions are not only very painful, but not 
uufrequenily occasion permanent clip- 
ping of the ini tnliers affected. The 
following simple prescription is recom- 
mended as a cure for the distressing 
ailment:—Take common rock sal;, such 
as is used for pork and beef, dry it in 
an oven, then pound it fine, anil mix 
with spirit*of turpentine in equal parts. 
Put it on a rag and wrap it around the 
part affected, and as it gets dry put on 
more, and in twenty-four hour* you 
are cured—the felon will be dead. It 
will do no ham to try it. 
GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS, 
Gentlemen of th* S.'iatc anl Iloise of Tlcp- 
resentfUir* s: 
In obedience to constitutional require- 
ment ami tin- people'* <11111111011*. wc have 
met to consider the condition and interests 
«*t the State, and to consecrate our best ef- 
fort* to her service. It i* fitting that on 
th*- threshold of our dutic*. we acknow- 
ledge v\ itli devout ami reverent hearts the 
merciful Providence that has vouchsafed 
’•» us. a* a people, so many blessings, and 
I imldv implore the guidance of Hitn 
" »i* **e "i-dom i* alone sufficient to direct, 
and without xrlio*#* blessings our labors 
cannot be crow ned with success. 
roxiuxiox OF Till (.Ot XTKT. 
"’«* hav e cause for congratulation in the 
g*Micral prosperity °f the country. Wc 
a * it peace with all nations. The waste 
a id «lcv I'Tation of the war are being rap- 
idlv repaire*!. Tin* memories of tho*e w ho 
1* H in defence of the country an* treasured 
1 1 tin* grateful heart** of the loyal people, 
’i’h.-ir sa**r« I dust i* being w atchcd over 
a.id pri*te.-'cl by th*- a**iduou* care «»f the 
n 1* i*»;. «!• *-pc*t devotion. Their de|M-n- 
< 1 -*nt*. and th***c who were maiiued «*r 
herw i*e di*ablcd. ai«* receiving the pled- 
v"I tin- p*-"pl«*‘* i:i«-xprc**ih!e gratitude. 
fin* <h'* 1 mil.at ion of the people to allow 
ii" repudiation, but to pay houc*tlv everv 
*1 -.lar ol our houe*t debt* ha* been ful 1 v 
a III nued. r* -lilting in th** * *tal»li*hnient of 
ui"! i- **«Miti«lcm*e in our national *ecnritir*. 
ami opening the w av tor the exchange of 
our "lit -iandiug hotid* for other* bearing a 
b vvt-r rat*- «*t interc-t. I'h«- average price 
*•! gold a* compared with curnmev for the 
}'• n* iu*t «-l"*c«l ha* h« *-n twentx per cent. 
l""or than the prexiou- year, aiid th** teti- 
*1 !.-v i* *:ill downward. This indicates 
that, without any liii.f ial emharra**me!it 
v» e uciv *0011 touch *olid bottom fiuatnial- 
lv. and !*e free lr*uu tin* evils **l a d**preci- 
at**d a 1 flm na! ing currency. M"i **liori- 
**ty a i «111 i**n< v in tin- collection of the 
revenue*, and greater e* "iiomy in the a*l- 
imni*tration «*t na'i-mal affairs. have 
enabled Congress within the la*t year to 
reduce the lax*-* «• »11 * I from tin* people 
eighty million* of dollar* annuallx \v. 
*• as-ur*-! that a further reduction will 
b- ma le, atnl that *.m>u tin* tax on spirit* 
atid tobacco, with th*- tariff on imp«*rt**d 
luxurie*. a i. on such other article* as 
may be 11* < *--*ary t«» protect our ow n iu- 
d >frie*. vxiil b* -utli i»-:it t*« un***! ail our 
national «•1 'gat;",*i*. >in*-, Map h 1-t. 
I"1-.*, the publi*- del*: has been redo- ** 1 at 
the rate 1 -t ,'iif huinlr* d tnilli**n* annually, 
diminishing our annual interest a--*-"um in 
t\vc:j!y-iw.» months nearly twelve millions. 
} IN' W I AI 
1 be re j .. Mate Treasurer will 
!' "• it a 1 *:at* rn**nt «*t th** coudi- 
i; *!i of our I. .; i, Our rt reipt* during 
past yea have been $4.924.164.12 o 
Xp< lifurc* 95.041.84C.6I. (hit j *»i (»1 i.* 
is 7 ... >i this debt $$40.- 
0 » becomes due the present year. I o pa\ 
toi* w«* lim * tli*- 'inking fund ot 1 
amounting >1.17"* * ~7.*. 1 IV. v.. : t 
the debt becoming due. and leave a bal- 
■ of the 'inking find in the Treasury of 
£-**1 *77.'1. riie sinking fund of i*akl 
in* to $ 12.043.55. Mi.- trnat funds 
h-*ld by tie- Mate. im*liidiug the sinking 
In 1- in..!- t«. SJ."17 “I *xiu-;\e 
1 ! r\..._■ in i. *7 I .'.M.oj. 
i t ii*.- '’;i*e \pe. and will 
r' 
to.' a'.: .r e*|M me*. «»ur tav*-*are 
•*'.r : y Iivy hiit *h .uld b* Iliad*- a* 
h* .S' p \ h* a\\ burden *j|.. |M 
be adde 1. 1 am not uuuiindlul *•! the 
trrh ot :!;• pr*>\.-rh that *• He re i* that 
i:rer»**li and y i i.-r-:i*eth : and there is. 
t > t’ with d :h m< than .- nc •• t. hut :* 
d.-h t j •v.-riy o.c. rnni* nt*. lik*- 
1.V .1 1 a *. nm \ ::i the X. ! — f a w i*« 
i'*.. in a liberal adian*-* a* d thrr*- 
*! " withholding 
" ••* ;•••■• y I it i* e-pe.dally 
t t : n gard t«* ii judi< *u« expend.- 
tur* *• i da f .i d • !.* tli* 
I»" »p i i- th*- fa-ilities f**r in- 
•• \\ 
1 de* -• y to urge j*. that w*• 
should caretully '* ririni/»- every channel 
through w n tic- p- ••;•,•• money go* '. 
■••nil *-v s -us. m •• *-\peu*e*. 
p a.l l-ak' tn t ”a* v. any *ueh 
!«■ ar*‘. •: appr* pria'ion is 
app: * *i d *. ii ’■ •!.*■ benefits in- 
i' «i.i*l ti.-i ..«• 1* -* « Xp«' i*liHir«*s 
:.' e made. Wi.hyoai *tl*rt*ii this diree- 
t n 1 pledge my « arn«**: <■«*-..deration, 
i !*'jM*rt- *•: •* "»• A:*- tli i*. iadud- 
-t ho*c t the “tli «-r* ot public in*ritu- 1 
a 1 «• Me- * o;nmi"i«*ners of various 
^ a-*- .'••-• '•*. will i*e laid before you at 
s ; I’ d a?* *- moment, i have 
b*-n nh|<-to examine a part of tb*-in. 
^ !**«1 t<* ti!* *e i-iM-rt* for Mate- 
t t***i tic- <• »*ii:;i and wants of the 
"• **' d *d!i e$ and iu*iiiutio:.* included 
1. ■ law .si. w* in' •-»•«. *• ompanio the 
t Ian i.»;y w : .u w iic li to make 
r '■•■ ■■ *' I** tb«- 1 I'liruiio-i ouimi'Mofi- 
1 he i* p .rt *.f that «.tli * r. tlierefor*-. 
in. i- ;.*'•■ .:. he >C'M**u. 
1 term**: .• *t iir l'nite*l >tates 
W .1 expire on th*- third d.iv«*f 
M t x’. It will !»♦• «■ y our dutv !*» 
— >r. it will al'o h**c*»ine 
y ■! > to make ai. app«*rti«»uinent **fthe 
."•'a’" : oj*. :,; d memlx-rs of the 
il .'• t 11 pr.tati\ aid perhap' for 
ii \ : cM’Jitat \ »■' I" * gia—. 
MILItAKT. 
Tin* organiza i*»n ‘*t tl t* :i companies 
o! .tantty a./ed l y law ha* been 
•oinpl* '- i it* '*» L'aliiZa-i"ii* w ill t« lid 
I- keep aiive. t*» *oiic- v* nt. th*- military 
_r largf y 
i:.a ie i.p of in«-n In* bav*- *.-.-n active '*.-r- 
in the Ii* Id. th«-\ arc believed to be 
tin dent to in*-**! any'ordinary euierg* n*-y. 
1 .• '•• "lupai .e* ..a r* a«iiiy !•«• * xpand* d 
'• a* ina .y r* _:iiic ..:* in ..t n«-« —-i*x 
1 Ic la poit «'t th* Adjutant General will 
s ', a *'.it* in* Tit ot the expenditure* 
: 111 i. a i' y pui p«**« during the la*t year. 
d the in.. ;•: y pr**perty in |M.**«-*si«*u «»f 
tl. ^'a-*-. 
U.i » k .. 'll in- 
.gg* 1 H eard to the pr**-**rvatio 
ig- that \\i :• ■ ri»d by the Maine 
*: i.. !h« \\a:. hi«-h :u«■ n*»n • xjio-ed 
flags 
••-.■: The *■' ! :g-Ie \\ hirh l*erjK.*tii- 
..• \ our National I m. 
s 1 ATI'. IKS-IONS. 
The Ad; .a t < »»*ti«u al- report will-how 
the Tr « :*.» i- « ! that ofli •• in regard to 
I’» n-im-. \* u wui «*nly give prac- 
: .i 1 « xpr**--i'>ii tn the wishes of your «on- 
ftt*,,'-n,» by continuing -mdi aid to our 
dl-abl* 1 -"idier> and the widow- aud or- 
I ban- of tho-e who lo-t their live- in the 
-• % :• ■*-. a ’a ill. with the national peu.-ion. 
a: 3ni. it tl. y < ado th**;u-elv• •-. prevent 
tIj.'ir ■ "in -g p-tup.-r-. or oxh'-rwi-e -tib- 
j. •- .f i*> Tie Adjutant General i- 
r :h»* p. that the appropriation for j 
ti purp— maybe reduced from 840.- 
000 to 8d:>.<•*»•'. 
t*t ation*\i 
If there i- tiling above another that 
coinme .<]- our in-titutiim- to the approval 
of the < iv iiized w *rid. if i- our common 
-bool -y-’eni. by which the means of edu- 
ca‘. •!i are brought within the reach of the 
j* (ple. I creation wa- the crowning 
act of the \\i-. men who laid it- lounda- 
t; I- i-our- ire-* guarantee of nation- 
al pi o-;*ei i and progr*--. and a pledge of 
ti.- iuere.t- *g gra.nU-iii of our republican 
fot m *f go\ erunient. 
We are paving about three-fourth- of a 
million dollars annually to -upport our 
common -h'K*l-. whhh i- about eight dol- 
lai per sch lar. counting ttie average at- 
t- dance Thi- -uni i- generously and 
•a ingiy paid by the tax-payers of the 
Niitr. who only demand, a- they have a 
right to expei-t. that thi- large sum be 
houe-tl> and w i-ely appropriated. 
Our Normal >< bool-. l eat her-' Insti- 
tute- etti.-i it -upervi-ion. aud other iti- 
Ftniincntalitie-. <-annot fail to produce 
good re-ult-. "e are already beginning 
to realize the benefits of our Normal 
N Itools in the general effi< ieucy of the 
let net- wlw have enjoyed the advantages 
of ;he-e institution-. Not that the gradu- 
ate- .»t the Normal Schools are always the 
be-t teachers, lor uo system of education 
or training can make a good teacher of 
unlit material. I only assert, what all ex- 
perience proves, that other things being 
equal, the teacher who has had special 
training for the duties of his profession, will be more likely to succeed, than one 
who has had no such advantage-. 
Some of the mea-ures recently adopted 
to promote the efficiency of our public 
schools may be regarded as experiments, 
to he continued or modified as the result 
of experience may dictate. The friends of 
the-e measures are confident that they 
will be of great practical benefit; others 
doubt it. Since they have been put in 
practice, it is best to allow the question of 
their utility to be settled by actual demon- 
stration. No very serious consequences 
can result from giving them a fair trial, i 
If. atter such trial, they are not sarisfac- 
lory, they will, of course, be repealed. 
I commend this important interest with I 
the report of the State Superintendent to 
your careful consideration. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
The id vantage# of combining intellectual 
training with physical exercise in some 
productive industry in institutions for the 
edification of young men. have not. in my 
estimation. l>een fully appreciated. Such 
institution- are especially desirable for the 
large class of young men who propose to 
engage in industrial pursuits, and who can- 
not afford the time and expense necessary 
to complete a eourse-of study beyond what 
i--required to prepare them for the in- 
telligent i»erformaiire of the practical bu-i- 
ne-s and duties of life. They need a 
knowledge and practice of what |*ertaitis 
to tlie living activities ol the present, rather 
than the dead languages of the past. 
I he tiiiti«»n being free, and the oppor- 
tunity to pay paid of the eX|»en-e of board, 
an*, to many ofoiir most promising young 
n»' ii. im|»ortaut advantage-. To meet this 
general w ant. the national legislature made 
the appropriation w Inch enabled each <tate 
in tlie l tiioti to e-tahli-h a ‘A’ollege of 
Agt iriiltiit »• and Mechanic Arts.” Maine 
ha-. 1 believe, done wisely in accepting 
tin- grant, and pledging herself to conform 
t" the term- pre$cril>ed. 
In this in-titution the students are ex- 
p' » * 1 to apply in practice, to some extent 
a’ le*-t. tin- principle- taught in the Itook-. 
I In- combination of actua 1 practice w ith 
tlnNtretical instruction, secure- a more 
valuable know ledge of any -cieiice than 
any mere study of theories, however 
thorough it may he. 
Many voting men. alter devoting their 
time and mean- for several y ears to prepa- 
ration for -ouie cho««-n profe-*ion. prov e. ■ 
o:i actual trial, utterly unlit lor such pro- 
fe*-i»»n. and without hu-ine-s. lacking 
phy-ical strength a- well a- disposition 
ueces-ary l«»r -uccess in any hii-iue-s 
requiring manual labor, they Im-coiiic 
thoroughly discouraged. and le-s able to 
obtain a livelihood by their ow n exertion* 
than their nm-t illiterate neighbor, who 
ha- learned to u-e hi- hand* in some re- 
munerative employment. Kducate *ii«h 
young men in a well managt-d industrial 
college, and the additional phv-ieal force 
and mental aetivity acquired would greatly 
improve their chance- for profc—ional 
-in*, e-.. and. tailing in that, they have, in 
their ability to lalnir. a sure means of sup- 
pot: and u-efulnes*. 
1 iii- < "liege will. I trust, perform anoth- 
er important mi—ion. The di-position to 
-huii manual labor under the false impre-- 
t»ilit\ ami good -**cial |*o«ition. i-becoming 
alarmingly prevalent. and require- correc- 
tion. 1’liat labor, intelligently directed, i- 
m*r inen-i-tent with the highc-t intellect- 
ual culture and the m«*-t honorable at- 
tainment-. i- one of th** in*»-t important 
fad- to he learned by young person* of 
both -e\c-. l'hi-<'ollege. if properlx e»*n- 
duete*l. will d«* mu* h toward- the creation 
of amor** de-irahle public -entiment on 
th;--ubieet. \**ung men educated her**. 
an*l 1m coming tatuiliat with agricultural 
! « !' •• -1 «;mpb*' »n* w-!| ... 
likely t«* engage in .-u**h pursuits. 1 hi* i* 
a re-ult greatly to be d*-ir***l when we 
reuieml*. r that thi-th Id i- -uflering for 1 
iimre worker-, win •• many **f th*- pr*»- 
fe—it»n- are crowded alm<*-t to -rarvation. 
In the-** -ugge-Tiou-. I would detract 
nothing ti«*m Tt*** a* — n*■ w h*»lg«-d merit- «*f 
g’ ralnAbh 
-•■rv:■•••- m the great .1 i! w ork *>t 
the country. I hey w ; < it; v.ie to i♦*. ej\e. 
a-fh«*y tieserve. the confid* •• an*! patron- 
age n! the p«*op!c. 
1 am « ouli'icnt that the c-tahii-hment ot 
thi- * *ll«*ge i- a step iu the right direction. 
1 Mainly a- the work ha- been « omm*- 
•1 and a large aunnint of money inve-ted 
if. an ! a- th** condition of the grant 
mad*- by the General Government w the 
I'rotni-e on «»ur part to carry forward th** 
woi k in good faith, it i- oui duty to give 
he —titnti*>n our fostering care I h** re- 
•M •! the lrii-te..- will -how the prc*eut 
ii* lit ion and need* of th*- « ollege. 
"K11UN-' 1H»MI 
\bout forty orphan-of de.-ca-d soldier- 
I -«a men at*- being care*) for iu the 
Hone t*.r So|*li**i>* < »rphau-in the ei*y of i* ith. Judging Irotn what 1 -aw in a brief 
k recently m.id- to tin- iustitution.it- 
illaii .u »• managed < •*ii**mi< ally and well, 
lb** ladie- connected with th** Home are 
?ntith*'l to the gratitu.h* of the |M*np|e f.»r 
heir de\ >.* ion t*i th*- children of our fallen 
Ii* roes. 1 he li \ **f th**-** on whom these 
Liufortunat* children d*j*«-ml l*»r -up|*ort 
wen* given t**r n- In* mo-t we ran do 
torthciu i- hut little compared with the 
ilcbt w e ow i- them. 
II Ml'KItANO AM* I'KOHIKITUiN. 
The evil- re-ulting from tli u-e of in- 
xi' sting drinks are -o destructive to all 
die highest interest* of the State, and -** 
proiiiotive **f all wc deplore, that neither 
the philanthropist nor the Mate-man can 
ignore th»- demand t«.r their -uppr**-»ion. 
I grapple effectually with an t*\ il -*. in- 
terwovn with the l**vc of gain, the appe- 
tite-. th** prejudice- and the-ociai h.iM 
1 »f flic |M*ople. ami to which *o many in 
high -o» .d -landing are wedded, i- m 
-*.n»** re-|*ect-. an unwelcome duty, ami 
require-courage ami devotion w liieh many 
good peop.c -In ink from * Xerci-ing. 
Th** work necessary to restrict thi- evil 
to the siualle-t |*o—ible limit* h.-long- 
ptiniarily. and |*erhap- chiefly, t.* the 
domain of what i- termed moral effort. 
>'ill experience -h**ws. ami all. or nearlv 
ail the people of thi- Mate concede that in 
thi* a- well as in our effort- again-t all 
o’her vi**es am! crimes, the aid of legisla- 
tive enactment- is imli-pen-ab>. phe *»n!v 
que-tiou i- a- t*> th** ki11*I of ]egi-|atioii 
b«*-t calculated to pi «**hl<*** th** desire*! 
re-ult. 
For <-enturi**« the tratli'- iu intoxicafing 
drink- ha- been the -uhje.r of restrictive 
leg;-I at ion iu every chri-tiau nation—th** 
law being more «»r les- -triiig**nt according 
to the public opinion **f the tim* -. Some- 
time* * otnmuiiitic- ami government- have 
sought to prote«*t thein-Hv**- from the e\ il- 
of tin* traffic by licen-ing only -u«*h p*-r- 
-‘•n-as |M»--»*—cd moral character. which 
in the opinion of the authorities qualified 
them l**r the trade. Sometime- a large 
•i.-a. ..... .. w.-...... 0 
of reducing tin? number of j*la«-e- 
where liquor-w*-r«* t«» Ik* -old; thu- di— 
eoiiraging their u-e hy higher price-and 
greater inconvenience in obtaining them. 
>oinetime- relief and protection have been 
-ought by the • »tiie prohihirion of the 
trail]' except lor certain specified pur- 
po-«-. Kor more than forty year* the 
attention of the people of thi- country ha* 
given to the trail]' and the long train 
ot evil- inseparably connected with it. 
Many law-have heeii pa—ed by all the 
Mate- upon thi- subject all intended to 
prevent or limit the -ale. In many of the 
Mate- the laws aie very stringent against 
it In two or three, a dau-e in their 
con-t:tution forbids the licensing of the 
trade; And. in a- many more, hquor seller* 
are held ie-pou-iblc for all damage-to 
individual- and society resulting from it. 
After years of di-cu--ion. Maine adopted 
the poliev ot prohibition in hJil. ami. with 
the exception of one or twv year-, it ha- 
been continued with remarkable unanimi- 
ty. 
1’lii- legislation i- not intended to inter- 
fere improperly with the personal habit* 
of individuals. It only seek-to prohibit 
public trade, which in the opinion of a 
large portion of our people—perhap* all 
—i- public mischief. Nor doe- it attempt 
to dictate what we -hall drink more than 
the laws again-t the sale of di-ea-ed, 
poisonous, nr otherwise unhealthy article- 
of food.dictate what we -hall eat. lu both 
ca-e-. the law- are against the sale, not 
the drinking or eating. The law* of pro- 
hibition upon brothel*, gambling houses, 
impure books and picture*, houses of ill- 
fame and tippling shop-, all re-t upon the 
same principle, viz:—that these trade- are 
incon-istent with the public welfare, which 
I it is not only the right hut the duty ot the 
government to provide for in all legitimate 
! way-. There i-. and can be. no difference 
of opinion among intelligent men as to the 
effect of the liquor traffic upon the pros- 
perity of the State, and the happiness and 
welfare of the people. It is in direct hos- 
tility to all the interests of the country. 
So man can rightfully claim that a trade 
so injurious in its effects, should be per- 
mitted to exist for his protif or accom- 
modation. Every man is hound bv his 
duty to society and the State to subordinate 
hi- personal preference and interests for 
the general good. 
If the principles I have thus briefly stated 
are correct, it follows that it is the duty of 
the State to enact and enforce, and of all 
good citizens to obey and sustain such laws 
as will most effectually prevent the traffic; 
and the only question remaining is. 
whether prohibition or some other kind of 
legislation is beat calculated to do this. It 
is not necessary to argue this question 
further before a body of intelligent, think- 
ing men ^ke this. If ant* have doubts on 
this subject, they would. I am confident, 
lie removed by a cgrefiil comparison of the 
localities in this State where the law is en- 
forced. with places having a similar popu- 
lation in States where prohibitory legisla- 
tion does not exist. 
The present law. where it Is enfored, is. 
so far as I can judge, as effective In the 
suppression of the traffic as are our other 
criminal laws again«t the crimes they are 
intended to prevent. In a majority of 
counties the law appear* to !h* well exe- 
cuted with very favorable re»ult*. Whether 
any further legislation in regard to the law 
or its execution 1- ncee«-arv or expedient, 
i b for the legislature to determine. 1 com- 
mend the whole -ubject to your careful 
consideration; reminding you and the peo- 
ple of the State that while recognizing the 
law a- a necessary auxiliary in our efforts 
again-t intemperance, we -linuld not neg- 
lect to u*e all the moral influence within 
our reach to create and maintain a correct 
public -ciitiment on thi* subject;/or on 
tills the existence and enforcement of the 
laws and the good we hope to -••e accom- 
plished through these effort* depend. 
POPI LATION and KMIOIU I !<»N. 
The Census just taken di-doses some 
unwelcome fact* which demand your sori 
on* consideration The increase *d our 
population during the !a*t decade was 
very ■mall, and compares unfavoranly with 
that of precediug decades. This may be 
accounted for in part, by our losses in the 
war and the decrease in the average num- 
ber of children in each family hut chiefly 
by the large emigration to other part* of 
the country It ha* been estimated—with 
how much accuracy I do not know—that 
five thousand young men and an equal 
unrulier of v»*ung women leave Maine an- 
nually to seek in other States more satis- 
f*< Tory Hdd «»f If *rt than they can find a 
home. These are generally the most en- 
ergetic porti-m of our population, and 
their emigration « onstitutes a drain npon 
the productive capacity of the State we 
can ill afford While the de-tinction to 
which many of the -on* of Maine have at- 
tain* d 111 other States is exceedingly com- 
plimentary to “I he men we raise." if 
show- what we should gain by a poliev 
that would give aiiinle op •rtumtv tor the 
development, exercise of such talent at 
h*me Have we the resources? andean 
we open avenues of sufficient business to 
retain tins portion *»t our popu ^ti«*n in the 
State? are questions which deeply concern 
ti* And on their successful solution, 
our future largely depends. We certainly 
have resources, the development of which 
would require large increase of population 
Whether thi* development is to be mad* 
depends largely the policy tin- State 
-hall adopt The extension of our rail- 
road*. the cultivation of our iinoo upied 
farming land, and the occupation ami u- 
tiliiat ion of our wat*-rp w»t. w ill d*\er\ 
mu h m the right dire* t 
N*n »:il ai»vavta<;»**. 
In a diinatr favorable to ln alfh and the 
development and exercise oT'tlie gr«a*st 
physical Mild mental power-—in our sod. 
favorable to agricultural pursuits, some of 
■ t equal to any* In tin? country labour 
forests of wo *d and timber in our rit* ii- 
s;vt* sea <o*-t. and safe and a pa emus har- 
bor* furnishing nnlim t*d capacity for 
shipbuilding and com >*ci ;al pursii Siunjr 
iy to make liic very ng *r*d «*ur eu.natc-^ 
an the sterility of ourc nsi c •utrihut 
t«» «»ur w* silth '•? furnishing utii nrlted s i;» 
ply "t ice and granite, unsurpassed in qual- 
ity by my hi the country: and in our 
water p.wcr. unr. v aled in extent amlal- 
aptation T*» matiufactunng »*, ration. we 
have resources whi«h. if properly develop, 
ed. will funilsh profit ini n 1 • v for 
all the in. re a si «»f our own p •pu.a'.ioti a .l 
large immigration f -r centuries o < »me 
1 hat the lab'»i and * ap.tal n « -- *rv t *r 
si; h d v* iopnn ii: w mid by adv mtag* cjx. 
ly emp >t 1 there can be no doubt 
AOltlt I I.TI ItK 
I e !*a situ riai ;*• i bjr s ;i.- ,• f^rm 
lug is ii.** pay ng t.iisiness, and tha? 1 .mu 
em are oblig. i t«» work harder and for less 
c mip« risation than per*.ms rngag d in 
other pursuit*, is in »rre*t r s true 
that fortunes are sometimes nielc m *r 
rapidly in other kind* of business |* jN al- ■* 
tnn tha? they are oftcuei lo*r. Him- u 
n » business among ns that is so sure to 
furnish an abundance of ail that is nee. s-a- 
ry to «n«ure real .deprnde;:* and itap;• i- 
m s-as farming. N*»r it ne-essary for 
farmers to go out of th*- SMtc to find .h s 
irsble hwalities f.»rt!i:s I.ii-.ii- 'n > *;nc j 
western farmers do •»• 11• than <mr.**; | 
others not s vv n., t? *■ wh'dc, it is i 
pr di.able that <mr Maine farnn is make 
near v and perhaps (j ;,i«- as much money 
according to the aiuouot invsted. us they 
would m t e wes-. and enjoy very much 
more oj ail the comforts and conveniences 
of life. 
It* tween three and four hundred town- 
ships. equal to seven or eight millions of 
acres, comprising some of the b* st soil in 
tin* State, arc still union -lied h? the hand 
of cultivation. Increased facilities for 
communication an I transportation will 
s.i >n make p »rtio»is at least of these lands 
esp ‘daily desirable for larinm.* purpos •*. 
wh le the im rease ..t uianiif.i'tures and 
commerce will secure a ready home mar- 
ket f.»i ail farm products fair pri* *-s 
We ire ftimlsliiiig * ne g *.»d h »rs.-x m l 
o*li«*r stock for the market Tll-’se %r| i* 
prices m mating that, with greater care 
and attention, th.s branch *»f bu«iu* s- may 
be I'Utsu* d vv ith advantag and n*•< nil' a 
sour of large iucoin Iliere is no r**.i- 
son w! v he agricultural op* rati ns .f th s 
>tat« mav noth very large y an l profitab- 
ly in reused 
Wvint PuWKK AM* MlMlM rt’ltP.s 
One of our greatest sour, ex f prosper!- j 
ty lie* ju our immense water-power, a 
large amount of win* h is still titioccupi 1 
I he 1* v* iopnient of th.s waiting ageu y 
thr »ugh the e-tu‘*lishm«*nt of inanufa* tui*s 
will ad ! largely to the tweets* of all 
branches **f hu*ines-. 1 h* facts recently 
laid h«-t.*re th- people through the Hydro- 
graphic .survey, cannot fail to attract a'- 
t* nti"U to out w*»nd -rful rapacity for in *- 
ufacturing pursuit*. In thU n**jK*ct. S’a- 
ture ha* deal! lit»erallv with u*. an*l giv»- 
Us a*lva itag« s uurivalhd by any state in 
the l .non. Miicli of this unoccupied pow 
«*r is already a***•••»sih|e by water and ail. 
and the extension of **ur railroad sy in 
will r»*a**h th*- balance a» rapidly a- if an 
Im* o<‘i*U|>|e«J. 
We anno! afford to ignore tie* ••n-l 
ti*»n« *ueee—>. The achievement «.f our* 
grand |»->**ibilitic* uill not conn* unhidden. 
If we would win tin* crown we mu*t run ! 
the ra* **. The Mate that adopt* a *tamj- 
-till |n»li«*y in till* day of great euterpn- 
• *. a'.id rapid development, will, a* h« 1 
serve*. outstripped by her more •niter- 1 
prising neighbor*. 
It i* a reason for congratulation, tiia 
these advantage* are beginning to he ap- 
preciated hv husine** men and capitalist*, j 
and that, encouraged by the liberality oi 
our law*, a large amount of capital and 
labor ha*, within the U*t few year*, been' 
attraetedto u*. whi h ha* fotiij-1 profitable 
employment i-.i a variety of manufacturing 
pur*iiits. ll«- it our-, by wi*e legislation 
and judicious u*e of the advantage* at 
hand, to fo-ter and encourage tlii- import- 
ant intere-t. 
It i* believed that the law authorizing 
town* to exempt, for a limited number of 
year*, manufacturing property from tax- 
ation. and the special acts authorizing 
them to aid such enterprises by gift of 
money or loan of credit, have contributed 
to the benefit of the town* exercising *uch 
authority, and the State. 1 suggest that it 
would Im* well to authorize town* by gen- 
eral law. to encourage the establishment 
of manufactures by subscription or loan of 
credit. I’nder certain limitation-. 1 *ce no 
reason why thi* authority may not safely 
lie given. Any intelligent community may 
safely be trusted with what relate* to if* 
own luteresi*. Instance* often occur in 
which the aid of a few rhon-and dollar- 
will secure the investment of capital, and 
the establishment »»f husine— that would 
attract population and capital, and inerea-e 
the taxable property of the place so as to 
reimburse, in a few year*, many times over 
the amount originally given. 
PROTECTION TO IN1MSTRY. 
In thi* connection I deem it inappropri- 
ate to advert to the subject of protectio • to 
our industrial pursuits. 1 do not advocate 
what is termed a high tariff. The present 
| tariff, except a* it has beeu recently modi- 
fied. was made to correspond with heavy 
internal taxation, and should now. as It 
undoubtedly will, be materially reduced. 
1 •*Revenue reform/* in it* practical sense. 
| cannot be ro*i strongly urged upon those | who make and administer the laws. But 
| the terra, when u*ed to express the view* 
of some of it* most demonstrative advo- 
cate*. i* somewhat vague and indefinite. 
It i« made the watchword of men who en- 
tertain all shade* of opinions on revenue 
questions, and especially of those who ad- 
vocate ab*olute free trade. A revenue 
reform securing the strictest economy in 
all our expenditures and providin'* for the 
removal of National taxation from the 
1 necessaries of life, and the productive in- 
dustry of the country, the reduction or 
entire removal of durtes on such needful 
imported articles a* do not come iuto in- 
jurious competition with our own produc- 
tion*, should receive our earnest support. 
It is delusive to suppose that the necessary 
expenses of the Government and the inter- 
* t on the public debt earn be paid, and a 
moderate reduction of the debt provided 
for without heavy taxation of gome kind. 
A policy that will bri»«r the product* of 
European labor that may be had for fifteen 
to fifty cents per day into coiiqictition in 
our market* on equal term* with on own 
labor, should and will he repudiated by the 
American people. What we need i* a 
policy that will *ecure. not lc**. but more 
pay to our own laltorcr*. 
rite laboring man in this country occu- 
pies a position in society entirely different 
from the workingmen of Europe. The* 
are the equal* of their country men who 
are en;riiprd in other pursuit*. We cannot 
afford to allow their degradation Yliroiiifh 
the in tlncncc of half paid labor. We now 
consume too much of fh** product* of for- 
eign labor and t«w* little of our own. A 
nation** wealth i* in it* laboriii" men and 
women, and Intior enriehe* the nation and 
the individual i;i proportion to it* produc- 
tive value. 
I’hat country i* the most pro*peroti* 
financially that approximate* the nearest 
to •upplyiujr it* demand* tor home con- 
sumption. and export* the most of the pro- 
ducts of it* iudiistlie* While, therefore. 
I yvoidd i’tH»|H'rate in even measure tend- 
ing to rediiee th«* e\peti*«‘of livin'? am] 
lighten tin- burden* of t axation. I earnestly 
hope no policy will he adopted that wiil 
degrade Ameriean labor or h***cn Its 
reward*. 
it All i«>ai»s. 
The enterprise manifested by our |»eople 1 
in the construction of railroad*, evince* « j 
di*|vo*ition to appreciate t>!•• advantage* 
whieli nature ha* placed within our r* ich. 1 
and inspire* lively hope tor the future ot 
the Mate. 
Erom tin- Kailmad * ommi**ioiicr*‘ re- j 
port it appear* that #;*.• i ii-l mile* of rail- I 
toad are now in operation in the State, of i 
which 7s have been built the pa*t year, 
and that there are 1*<» mile* under eon- 
strilction. rile I o|||luis*ioner* recouillieud 
nunc *t 1111^**111 enactment* for the pn \cn- 
ti*»u of aecidenfs. It i* irratify ini* to learn 
tioin the report of tin* < ommi**ioner* that 
ihe railroad eotupauie* ia tlie Mate arc 
ceucra'.h rai*iii<r the .diameter of their re- 1 
•pective load* t»* a higher level of dura- ! 
hility and *afe*\ 
The claim o| ihi* Mate au«l Ma**aeliu- 
*e*i* against tin* e’eimral trove rument. 
w hich had be*»u a**Lrned lor the benefit of 
he 1 ii »|M itl an l \ -i tli %tneiii til Hall- 
way. ha* Ih*.mi allowed. and *«• lire* the 
♦ lily completion ot lh.it toad. I hi* will 
open direct tailroad eomninnica'iou with 
M. John, and by a road already hudt. v\i*h 
the i.ulf «»f >t. I.aw relic.-, and it an early 
day by a line rapidly app •• a hi comple- 
tion wi.h II ililax \\, *liall then have a 
i’ll* i' i. •' a 4 ■ •’ #* 
whole |. I'^th of tin- < •■I'iin i*. and i-oj|- 
tl>« \ t f I 
I in- :i«-a' tin*?ou_rhfar*- hefwm. a Kur«*|»e 
sih! tin- mo*t of the %meti«*au ■ 
a l tli IViritie i-o;i«!. will tin t11»r«- i*^!i 
thi' *M i!e. 
!l !•• till' w >rk III- * •* 1 ."j j; | 
tin | u-j. an up..-* wlii-di iji I 
iu i'oitlaml. ha- t. lapidiv pii'liiiio 
way westward « 
dire*-: omiii i:.i.• e n* a. .. v\ that ,. 
|»: i'i.u'i i \ ami Me-jfiea' ^lain -low i»i-.f 
of tin- W. -• ; and a' lio di-t ant d 
I»> !»•* No; ?i*-i u l*.i l H I. *-• -in- 
i's iti- o. in o tin* o;|.| of Oinvoti. 
In* : a u d < n j. > ml -•• ••: J otlnu 
road' of mu ti !••• al import am-.• that are 
h-i,i_' huilt.urh t!m pt,.j,., of other- 
that are 'inv to h. ompn*;*dat auea.’lv 
dav ih ?• -* *-\ idem** I a «!• .in. ia- 
tim To luak.- otu ruilioal %\-tem equal 
the demand o( tin ^iowiu^ i.»:«-w*t' o| the 
S I 
-pint lie en.-oiira^ed. and it will develop 
l.-oiir*.- w tin'll w ■ lid «*;iierwi-e irm.t; 
u• l• I'he in.ipi'-d farming land- 
\ ifti 
it not tp'-nor to :|m ot .. tv other -eetion 
ot V v .i_ia.nl art t>« i.iif 11«*«I 
'lovviv. In i- htt-aU'*- im.iuji afio n 
keep- pare with the iron ■ aii. ami will not 
iu any •-•ui'id'-rahli- iiiini'. -r* -• -tth- tat l 
von |. Ilu: 1 a lailnad to thi' 1* 
•;i. and la.nl- w hi* ii » »un*»t n _;i\ 
eu awav to !h-i will !»• t-ajeilv -ou^ht 
\ 
li*.. Would ‘...ita a population 
^id a tax pav i:;_- <apni* v that, with th*4 
lliert-a-td valiufl iln-pnHhui-ol tie -oil 
and for**'t*» would «oou pay Ih** *-«.«t of the I 
road ami he.-owe a 'outve of wealth to th** 1 
>fat*-. I in import am-e of a -y-tem of 
railwav -*mmun. itiou that will make a*-- j rr"it»|e th*- tiiuhei and furiniU:: land-, and J 
d-v«-op.- tin-other re-miiv*-' «»t thi' 
ti**14 *»f tin >ta**- ha- h*n^ i»« * u I* It hv **ur 
wi-*-'t in- a. ami lie jm-utlv ami forcibly 1 
*h'*-ii--* d hv mv prnli-'-i-S'or'. 1 in- l.u- 
ropeau and North Am*-ii<au Hallway -«» 
'horteii' tin* length ot new road in-«-»-"ai v 
t*» make tin- im.iieti'*4 r*--*»ui« e« *»f thi'part \ 
of tin- ''•.V- a< > *--'ihle. that we may well 
inquire wln tin-r '<*111** pra* te al means may 
m*t b* *l*-\ .-•«! t*» a«< ompli'h a work '«* dv- 
-ir ihl* 1 am onv need that the Ik*-l wav 
to r* •! th*- t> u d* u ••! the debt i- to de- 
v* p* ..nr !• -out- ♦ tin p* tpl** bet- 
t*-r I.n-ili*if- to iuak«* inom-v ami t ma-*- 
tin- ta\al*le pro|**rti of tie* '•tat* 
1 havt- .lft-m*-d if iu> *1 it\ to all atten- 
tion to thi- 'tihji-. ami invoke the wi'«I*»iti 
«*f th*- l.e^i-latu: •-upon i*- t-oii'ideration. 
I’ll*- lie u win* havt- hit ni-ln-d tin- m*-aii' 
It* hnihl laiiifal- i. Mai-n- 11 a \ •• relied 
upon tli»- unl it- a«lvanta_r*--. th*-y. in 
ouiimtu w iiit «*: l»*-r'. w i.• I t-t-eiv*-. rather 
than au> 1 * r» iti tin- In mi th** iiivt--t- 
in--.it. 1 le- i if»-r»*-f- ot f h in »--«•- of t In- 
pt-op.n. ami tin -l«*< !•-! ami in nu.'t i> 
of iuilroad'. aw n-»t u**«-•—ai'iiy auta^o- 
ui-tie. a n! r w -I i-- a ji* it mi'fortum- 
t• the >Mte. if a -jtnit of auta^oui'iii 
'lioilhl -pri:i_T up 1 A t-u them. Wt- 
'hoiild a.o -l a lailioml war iu Maine it 
po'-ih!e. 
Hailroa'I- ar** -enti.il |»r*»in«kt**r- of iu- 
«li\.dual pr«*-periTy ami nat '•;i:n pn.^i»-%%; 
ami ar*-enf i: 1» *1 to * v*-rv fa**ili:y m»? i.» •.!- 
'i-teiit with the ptlhlie *f,*tm|. It Wti'lld not 
he vvi-e tor tin- 't.ite to oja lt unliiiiit***! 
po.vei-. t*r pt-rniit tin* «-on-olid itiou *»t 
iailro.4'1 or an\ t»rlier «-operati *i»' I** an 
• •Vent tlia’ would, iu any event, allow 
-m h eon-op iate.| iutere-t' to ro und the 
le^i-iatiou of tie- >late. K ».• in 'm il «-veut 
everv o’her iut*-w-t mi/ht b** l«-;nl re«l 
*ub-»-v\n a!. aii'l all :ua: autre- u-t;le--. 
A pro|M*i appre iattou .1 .1 a just 
gard for th riglr* ul c h. and tin* inter-, 
e-t* '»! all. will. 1 inM. prevent any -vri- 
ou* tr«mible in thi- regard. 
IUM1 .;..viioN. 
The 1 T**j»«#rr -.f the <‘ommi-»ioner of I:n- | 
migration pre-rats iuteie-ting account \ 
of the work U‘ romj>!i->beil through hi- i 
ageu* y. A e.»iony «•! one lmudn.l and 
two Mv.li-h inimi.ruat- ha-hern e*tab- 
1 -la- i on a township ia Aroo-took * oanty 
known a- New .-weden. I'lie < 'ommi— 
sioner i- eonlidriit that thi- ha- opened the 
way for a large immigration of thi- hardy 
and iudu-tii i-ra- *. l'h«— people evi- 
dently po*«e-s tin* char.»*-T»*i*i-tio- necessary 
for pioneer \vor»\ in thi- Mate anil they 
will be a \ali.aoh* nc<ju*itiou in the -et- 
I tlemeiit of our unoccupied laud-. Such of | the-e immigrants a- would prefer other 
pursuit*, would tind. in other parts of the 
State desirable employment and good 
eotnpcu*atiou. Mich laborer*, male and 
female are greatly needed, e-pecially a- 
hoii-ehold servant-, for whom there i- | 
great demand. 
N1 any of the*e people are excellent me- i 
ehanics. others excel as family servant*. 
Their religion, ••d.n atiou. general intelli- 
gence and iiidustrious habits, with our 
need of their-erviee-. will create a mu- 
tual friendship and sympathy between 
them and our people wherever in the 
State they may go. 1 therefore -ugge-t 
that whatever-plau you adopt to aid ituuii- 
1 gratiou in the future it be not confined to 
| immigrant- who prefer agricultural pur- suit-. but. that it include tho-e who desire 
to engage iu other employments in any 
part of the State Other State* are adding 
largely to their population and wealth by 
their immigration effort-, sec no reason 
I why we may not do the -am**. 
Trusting that you will deem it wise to 
! continue thi* work iu some economical 
way. 1 commend the recommendations of 
| the Commissioner with these brief sug- 
j gestious to your early consideration. 
Ot u SHIPPING INTERESTS. 
I regret to say that the burdens which 
! the war and the legislation incident there- 
to placed upon our shipping interests, have 
not been removed. It is extremely humil- 
iating to -ee the business formerly carried 
on under our flag, monopolized by. and 
bearing the flag of the nation that con- 
tributed the iuo*t, in our time of trouble, 
to sweep our commerce from the ocean. 
Maine may be expected to feel somewhat 
intensely, and allowed to speak with some 
earnestness ou this subject, because she 
has very much at stake. She has iu some 
year* of the past furnished fifty per cent, 
of all the seagoiug vessels of the country. In the building and sailing of vessels, em- 
ployment ha* been given to twenty thou- 
sand and support to one hundred thousand 
of her citizens. 
If this was a subject in which any por- 
tion of the country or Government had 
adverse interests, the opposition it receives 
might reasonably be expected. But the 
»eliof we ask. while it would help us and 
others immediately interested, would 
through Inerease of business, oontiihute to 
the prosperity ot the whole country, and add to the revenue of the Government 
immeasurably more than would be lost, by i itetteiing these interests, and allowing 
• heui t«• tultill their important missimi. 
No man who remembers the eilleient aid 
reeei\etl fnuu our shipyards and imuvhuut 
marine in furnishing vessels and e\peri- ••need «< amen for the creation «>t a navv in 
the Ix^iimhijr of the war. can fail to*a|f- preeiate tlie iinporfatiee of this subject to 
• be national defence. It js vastlv ebea|K*r ami better every way to encourage and 
sustain interests, whieh. in addition to 
thyir means of prosperity in time of peace, 
w ill furnish a miv\ intiim-of war.than to 
maintain pcimancutly sm h a naval force 
would otherwise‘lie required. There is no adequate reason for coutimiinjr this 
iiufiieudl\ legislation, whieh i« paral\/iu^ business of vi|i*h iiu|H>rtanee. 
I earnestly hope ronirres* will at an 
earli day remove the burdens of w hielt we 
complain. This would allow our ships aud 
our eofiillleree to co|il|M‘fe under more 
favorable elrriim-tainw itli those of oth- 
er nations in tile markets o| the world, 
t.et flii-be done, and we ma\ rra-onahlv 
llopetll.lt tile -Ollml- of busy illdllstrv w lit 
soon be In aid in our -liip yard-; that the j sail- ot our eotnuieree w ill a train lie allow- j 
e l to whiten every -ea. and that the sijfht | "four tlao will L’ladden the heart« of our ! 
eoiuitry.. in till land*. 
HI IN MM till It* IN' \\ 11 I --p f\s ij- lip 
I t ol'l V I I III 
Vlv preil*-. es-or. In one of In- addresses 
to the l.e.-i-iatlire ea I led attention to the 
• lltijeet ,.| liielillial eleelioli' of Mate otll- 
1-er- and si's.ions o| the la'tfislatute. The 
siijfye.tion appeared to me timely, and worthy o| arelnl eou.ideration. It a sav- 
ins: "l folly or fifty ..-and dollars. 
whieh is ahollt till- e.'i-l Ot I .essloil ot the ! 
I.eiri'latitre. can lie made to the tax payers 
of the-tale every two years, lie-id an 
important redut tinn in tinn and expense, illeidelll to the eleetioll. without -ecioil- 
detriment to Ollier illtere.t., it .III>11 III he 
dun \ I e V 1-ii ill of the statute. Ila jll-t been made. they should uuderon no u-e- 
||'S, eliainte., rile lii.torv of the Mate ami 
... -how. that tin-1li-nev i. to too 
inie h le.fi.latimi. I amoftheopiuioutliat hietmial -e..ions w add tnrni-h ample oie 
p irtuuity loi all tin |eji.|atioii the interests 
o| the pi*ople and the state would reipiire. 
• it vNoi in rill i. vv m: rut vxm vt 
tic rti in 
It sol should deem -11 h}ee* j(|.| r,.. 
ferred t ot .11(11- eut lull a e-e to -nti ,|jt 
to lie people the inn -* >a ot -In h am .1- 
■■••••' III- • 1 >11 -(ir III l< :l- til.' 
«■ I r* |'i'' I -iiiTiri'-t till! 
>'■ il 'll- 'I -T i" r "I. Ill Ijflnjj III,- >|.ii 
11 '> n ion r.» th* I’»i»• -• 11\ ;i. \* 
after ! lie II! «• M<>;nla\ i; \ »\11 firjiio 
iw for f l* -[- 
•l'* * ill-1 io i, 1 i'• an- -hid iuij.o: 
r *r .4 11 i;r i_•••* -ui i*.I t.x th h ;• 
f \-r\ tour year- it wotihl -t .• 
ami \prn-e ot <Mi*a election, a* Me- |*re-i- 
•I' lltial .1 1 1 eh \\ ,1 ;:,1 
th«* -am*- lax I* w t I m ,• t i; y, 
to a fair \pr --» -.t th.- u :>»|« of 
I'he |M'«-*e!it ti n of e|«*. rio'i 
i.i i-v' it ■ "tux to h'lij the pi eliniifiarv 
■ an n-- "1 :o ... at a tim*- \vii*-n 
hi a .. j oj the a th** j.*,oj»,«- 111. 
1 1 a ji !• altiiral p ir-uit- ai.-im.,.- 
hn-ily «-,i.u.'4''l tha-i in any ot to r part of 
th* x • I' \' Ji.r :••- -xv _• ,4 I 
th*- h i: a- Vt «•{ "ijr j. jh ,4, 4, 
^•• o-i ally iletermi .• -I I- !h* 'C primal \ 
in- ti | i,, .. n ti'iial inte.. -t 
in the nominate u- nt.i of rti»* in ..f i 
t«*lliir"iit x it• : x\ ho .u hu-.lx u„r i. *• 1. 
Max ,.t hoiii*- 1 li* in ike* it a'\ t«.. ,i 
f.-.' m* i. who lua* liax*- piixa* .»t oth 
intercut* a lx.!'.- to :i».* pu?, ; ..j t., 
oiriol th* Jioiii: i.itio.-i'. 4 | if j fj.. ,,, 4. 
jorif x part) the ♦ :. i..■ 1 4;♦ 
xxh*-rhei tin* Intel -t- of t v .it.-v nl not 
h*- h.-tfer h-«-, \ 1 I.V lioM; J,n*. 
lissiin.u x me* Mm;- ami tin- *-!e. rioji* at a 
tiin** when th* lai £e-r num?..-r of th** p- •- 
pie an att*-!i*l x\ ith th*-h a*t *a.-i iti p 
i' I'-rally beli.-xr | that a ?». tin uml* r- 
«t:i i*!ini: of ..nr «lu»ir« a* Vot.-is max lie 
oUviiu- I hi intelligent an 1 thorough 
pnl'ln- *ii'« U"ion ot tin* •|ii**'ti.»n« a* i--m- 
• ml the m.-i i; of «- i*.i;>| 4**-~ |f•-r«* \\ »* 
Him! a^ain in th** In-x t-o t that pr»-. <! 
the present -lax .*t .-i- tio,,. tIn > 4me .l.tli- 
cully. MatlX of fI,. xx.,, A:n_; p. oph* .« 
not leave tlie*i hu-m." •- it:. \ i. I, .1 
ti"ioii'. ’1’xvo nionth* lat.-i th.- |o:,o-i 
e\eiini'«r* vvoiihl In* inon* taxoral.S. to i. 4.|- 
in«r ami public meeting*, ami Uhot iri^ im u 
•»•• 11 * I h**tt. r atteml to IkiiIi. All xx.. ■! .. 
a x* «*| I a<-4-o|iiin.»!:ite.|* amt in.isix xxh.*.- 
honest vote* ir.* *rrt*all\ neeileij mu. li 
hett.-r. 
Ul'U.tAll. SYSTKM. 
In our treatment of riniinaU. tin* chief 
ot.je.-t -hotlhl tie the reformafion of the 
eiiminal. ami the iliminution of rim**. 
Neither of tin.an exp«i*te<l a* The 
rc-nlt of eroxxiliiio to^eth.-r in im-onv.*ti- 
i.-nt. unh.-althx jail' like minx in th.' 
>'a:»-, xxithoiit employment. jH-r-oii-xx ho 
haxe only taken th**ii lir-t -tep in crime, 
xx ifh h inl.-m- l <-i iiniual- of hoth -e\--'. 
! !*•- **pp-•'it*• r*--ult i> u,. to follow i i„. 
(•••r-ou .e eu-eil of ■ Ul.«Ie| -entetiee f,,|- 
In- tir-t olle.je* i^ain-t tie- iaxx -ho «I«J not 
Mitim**l xx ?i. or pl.n u.-i-i the 
tuition ot prof*ui n ||k|n har»le»» t 
VV. I*«>nI to 
i-H"te t h»- la xv ot oinmon pr.>pri<-r\ .4;i,| 
ileeem-y in our tn-atmeut of ‘.-riminai- ami 
th1 a- eiiM-.l of rim**. I le x -iioiihi >>e 
-npplie*l with *nif it.l r**.i*iinir m tier, 
moral an*l religion-. in-rim-Mon ami .. 4- 
-sant employ meat. 
I le* report of the < *.mmi--i*e>«*r- r**'-.-;i*!x 
Uppoj: i' e«l To roli-i'l- r till- -lihje in i\ U- 
e\p*-.-:e.| at an early .lax. an*l will. I tin-* 
*n/^e-.f -one praetteal plan of reform 
t isitKint 
The course pursue*! by out 
the I > .iiuni«ui iu re'.ml to the ri^lit of ..ui 
ti-herm. n. i- «• xere.li:iojy «|am.u'in^ to 4 
lm«ine-- in xvhi.-h mau\ / 4* .,f th 
Mate are eii^a^e.l. ami «■ Ml- for mum- l a’.- 
a-tion hy the proper anrhorttp i- 
if rat i f \ ij to ku.xx iliar th* |* -el uf o| 
»... I w, 
i itere»t.s in this regard. w i. t.i «<. 
ran lm' him in •! 'orrainiug at a early ti ll tllU rights ii| V util t.l i' :/*-o» till the 
%att-i' a-lmre Jltey lmv»* so ;.,n-pursued this bntlnes*. should uot health held Wi 
earnestly ■If-..to .. | 
ti Ills Mi'll our neighbors. If. however, 
tlir imlignitifs that have l.e.-n .,.f. ,...f 
should lie r.-pealed, it Mill becom. thednty of tile novel"mu it to a lopt -u li ni"asni ■ -s 
u» may lie neressary to e.iforr our right-, 
ism smut, scirmi. mui.iiti.s, 
the idea of an Industrial S.-hool for 
* rls should 11-1* ahan lotted. All t 
arguments i,. favor of reformatory in-tim- 
ti'ins for ii-it, apply with eijna'l. ami ia 
s'Hile respci-ts. grca'er foree to tin- estab- 
lishment of similar institutions t..r nirls. I 
earnestly hope tlie finance 'if the State, or 
the liiuuitieenee of m- of im-aus. who 
ut—iirm am -lieu an enterprise, nr Ootn 
combined. will, at an early Jay. allow tile : 
establishment of an institution »o e-seutial ! 
to the moral well being of the State. 
COSCI.lsIOS. 
In conclusion. 1 pledge vmt mv earnest 
co-operate>n in all mea-ures calculated to 
promote the prosperity of the s-atc a id the 
happine-s ot the people, and express tin- 
hope that your cnuiieils will he harm-uii- 
ous. and result in the lasting hi-uetits and 
blessings to your constituents. 
SIDNEY PERIIAM. 
—I.ist of Patents is-ued to Maine In- 
ventors for the week emling Jan. 3d. 1 *>71. 
and each bearing that date. Reported for j 
the Ell-worth .la W- uii. by Wm. F. Sea- ; 
vey. .Solicitor of Patents. Schwartz Block. 
Bangor. Me. 
No. Uu.fJJl. S. J. Baker. Madduon 
! Centre. Fetter or Clog for Fowls. 
No. 110JB1. J. K. BotB i. Portland, j 
Paper Cutting Machine. 
No. llO.hhJ. J. S. Jeiines-. Bangor. I 
Double Hinge. 
No. 110.731 HW E. Shaw.] Portland, 
j Str«a*l Pavement. 
Whole iium ter of Patent* issued pj:l; 
| Rei-sues 7; Extensions 00; Design* 10; 
! Trademark-. S. 
—The remarkable incident of a Pru-- 
*ian rifle-ball entering ilie muzzle of a 
French sergeant's chas-epot in one of 
the l»te engagements, aud going clear 
down (he bore, is related. Such inci- 
dent* are not unknown iu historv. 
—A Kentucky woman has applied for 
a divorce on the ground that her hus- 
band is most dead with consumption, 
aud don't amount to shucks any way. 
—Nothing conquers obstinacy like 
cold weather—it briugs every man to 
his knees. 
I Cljf (OUsmortli ^lutrriran. 
Published every I hur*day Morning nt Peter's 
Rlork. Kllvworlh. Me.. l»y’ N K. sawiek. For 
lei III* Jke fee firs! page 
s M. PkttimiILI. in.,37 Park Row, New 
i 'ik. ,m<1 tin* P HowKl.t. .% (’«».. 4*> Park Kiev, 
n-w Vork. Air the $ole agent* lor I lie AMtiKlClS, 
*•1 iiim» city, and are .nitlioriied to rontrnel for 
in-•*r«»i»ir advertisement* lor u« at our lowest rashr 
r.\*lvenli»ei* in that city are requested to 
le lie their favor* with either of the above houses. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1871. 
The Governor’s Address 
The in iiigiir.il address of (inventor lVr- 
Inm will he read with Interest by all our 
citizen*. In the main it I* a sensible, 
straight forward, manly pr» sent itioa of 
tin* various interests of the state that need S 
looking after l>v our law-makers. There j 
1* nothing partizan it it. no presentation j 
of particular hobbies in any direction; but \ 
on the contrary there i* abundant infernal j 
evidence of a thoughtful and an earnest j 
spirit, and a Just comprehension of the j 
prospective and immediate wants of the j 
State. At this time we have only the space j 
to commend the document generally, and 
to ask all our render* to peruse with care. I 
On the subject of temperance legislation 
the message takes the common sense 
ground that moral su*s|<.u must go hand in 
baud with all legal enactments. that law 
must have the sustaining force of public 
opinion t*4 be affective or operative for 
goo«| 
<hi tIn* subject of biennial elections th 
(tovcinor endorse* tin* views of his pr* 
tlrcrssor \s long ago a* when l|..:i |ot 
M Morrill was fjovt rnor this matter fas 
brought to the attention ..f the Legjslap re. 
and it i* a wonder that *m h recomm*‘»la* 
tions have not met with more public 
favor. Ir i* a *u^j.Ti that ought »• coin- 
uieml itself to the good s, n*e of th people 
<bir elect ions o • nr too often, *e hardly 
g' t by one exciting election. or'aweus, or 
political convention. .. fore am* her is close 
a* hand. There i-* no good t,* be derived 
from tlios ireipieiit election* and gather- 
ing* of a political character »11 will com-; 
penmate for th- cviU alt curing tli-m. 
The Legiilalure 
111*' (• *srrn r'- r«*w d- »uf 
mueh «*dter niaMi-r he we -li*mi!*I oner- 
's i -*■ J»| e-etif to our I» 
" as •• tile rr-u!t .f tli»* « am u- .il our 
la Hi*’ Ip 11»i.: W ■ | e ele.-tej to the 
d p *- S\ h. h tins hid !•••• tl 
put i ii- iiiiri itioii. 
rtp lie iii'm ; 4 -t ■ lie S»**ia‘ *• w*re 1 'ailed 
t ... jej t,\ h• iv**- and -ir 
N'-alls '-Si- ill- •! i- < a': 
II* i. * ha lie. HalVi’ii. *f Orotto. s.ii 
ti"lii a’" i t |*|. .j r. and • apt. >. 'V 
1. \ : t *r >• re* kr\ md HI* r- 
■ M 1 !• a:1 ; < .ai 1 ei. f \ -ta it 
el a: \ 
ip J.ibe/ Marin.•• of » ape F.i/ab#tli. 
" I' <’111 ■ I t r M* -IMJ'T. a 1 .1-11 
Bank- t if \ ant. 
I in* Imp lY,. a p’U- of llie II pl'e-CU- 
tJItlVe*. a a- called t.. order b\ Mr. < irl- 
t” "i " h-held. a »*1 \V I* llatrim.u *>t 
W h tie i n a- .-h'.'. hairmin. 
F.. B. >m;di -t *■* w a- n- 'ii in a ted -r 
S ei cce to M 1 
11 * * h i .-t i, r h a in Mr. < hadbotirne «*f 
Immiio.i?. w a- iii.mlnated for < lerk. and 
< <*!. / \ Smith of >k*•vvht'iraii. f*»r A--i- 
taut 
I the llemoerati.- < 4U*W-. of the 1 f«rtl** 
l.dnnmd V\ il-on of rip.ma-toii w a- Hour 
nate 1 t"i >p* aker. and F‘. I.s lord of I.ev- 
!-:•*.i. t M * lerk. 
t -. -I VAT* *l;. 
* »:i thur-l i> the -ii. a i- h«*l 1 t!*ir 
.iat‘*i;al < .op n- with the f**llosvin«r »•- 
suit 
Whole number of vole-*. 40 
\ er.*»-aI > to a « lloi'-p. 71 
Uoii I.".t M Morrill had 107* 
II**:.. Jo-hua I.. < h.iuiht riaiu had ill 
Hon. Israel W a-hhitru 
is * *s\ s t |**N. 
the entire board of >;.itc otli-ep* w*** re- 
elected as follow-: 
!-’.*r >••«-retary of S'at*-. Hon. F’rt klm 
M. brew, reeeivin^ 1.(4 \- t<* J) t 
lion. >amucl II. <'art«r **t Pari-; l.aui 
\ «*■ iit. Hon. P. P. Burleigh. l2‘.» v.ae-to 
.«■, tor J. W. Moor** of < herrylkdd; A*|u- 
t.mt «. i**ral. •«**!!. B. B. Murray 12'.’ viU’.s 
to .;i tor Maj. J. W. F'rcez**; Attorney 
t. i- :.il ll**ii. I B. Heed 121 vote* t * 33 
t *r II .n >Niii. 1>. Putnam; F7x*eutive 
< oiiik illor-—Fir-t lM.-tri< -t, Pram- <>. 
Bi ;p kett ; 2*1. Win. iM-eriu*;; 3d. J»bu P. 
Pul-ifei ; I h. Hi; am knowlton ; 7>ti. FJ>- 
*-;»*-/*'r < 'ii«*a e. Jr.; Odi. Silas C latch; 
7di. Win. tfriuille. Jr.; «a- h receitinjf 131 
\o-. I ration Har.'h% < harles F!. Morrill. 
11 II l» i\<*. Vlbert Moore, t 'pi- Me- 
ls w ii. \N m. I. Pier-on a.id Fra-ti- Ilcd- 
man re«'*'is e»l 3*; vo’**- e4. }i 
'! id iv th*- >fa’*' Trea-urer'- i*-port wa> 
l»re-«*nt* l a id the tioveruor trai*mitted a 
• •*! the mueh-talked of revi-ed -fat- 
~’.t. i. _T that there were illiiilthoi i/ed 
ai ‘-ration- f;-mi ch ip. s2 t*. li t. In the 
H »u-e N1 llaw-o |ire-ente«l the ca-e of 
(j V- 11 »-: i; l>e|ll.) win* oilteM- til*' 
filth ot M r. l'o-ter to a -eatfrom Bethel 
In hill relative to town- h-auin^ their 
er.dit to the Kuo\ I.inoo.a Kailroiul 
pa--ed t«* he e;i^ro^-e»|. fhi fe-olv** *’V- 
t*";d the time of th** paper credit com- 
o--*. w.4- tin all) pa- -rd by h**tll bi ainh* 
e- Mi sti.'kney <*t l*r -<iju 1 -U- ottered 
.i re-olutiou whieh wa- adopted for the 
appointment of a joint commi t*-, to w hieh 
u matt'-r'* relative to ill** \aluution -hall 
h reten, a Phe -p -aker ap4>*»iiited M-r-. .’sti.'kney >>t n.-. ,... u-^ood 
of F"\vi-:.>n. i.a-kell <>i Portland. Per- 
kin- of l\mniu:2t«»u. f ha-e of Amru-ia. 
1 u-liiiti2 ot < imd*'n. He. d "f Waldoboro. 
NVliiti iur of Fill-w orth. J«»ue< of Norway. 
('napi.i of Mon-on. A'well ofOrono. lla- 
Lr* r ..t lli -hiuotid. I'avlor of Norrid^esvook. 
;< re bore of Liuctilnvilh*. Wad-worth of 
Pembroke and Brannon of York. 
__ 
Vineland, N. J 
Mr. Editor:— 
“Vinelaud Tract,”—of which so much 
has been said by the Press, during the la>l 
six or eight years—is about thirty five 
miles South of Philadelphia. 
1 eti years ago, the wh >le Tract was cov- 
ered with a growth ifoait and pin* ; but to- 
day. there is not an acre of the old growth i 
to be seen in any part of the town. 
The first tree was cut in and the 
first permanent settlement was made in 
1&62, The town is level, and there is not 
a mountain, or high hill to be seen from 
any part of it. The town is laid out per- 
fectly, the streets all cross each other at 
right angles. The population of Vineland 
to-dav. i«* over 7.000, ami the population 
of vineland village is 2.000. The whole 
town is divided up into little farms of from 
five to tw-nty-five acr.*s. and every man is 
obliged to plant shade trees on his lot next 
to the street, before he can get a Warranted 
Deed of his laud. 
Farming is the main business of the peo- 
ple. The soil is composed of sand, clay 
aud fine gravel, of nearly equal parts, and 
admirably adapted to the growth of wheat, 
corn, sweet potatoes, apnlcs, peaches, 
pears, grapes aud almost every variety of 
small fruit. One mau near where I am 
cultivates seventeen acres of Strawberries. 
The orchards and graperies are very 
numerous, and we 11 laid out. but they are 
young, and not as profitable as they will 
be five years heucc. There Is hut on- 
far n i:i town, around which, there is any 
fence. It appears a little odd to a Maine 
mau to look on mod see how they do 
thing* in Jersey. There are lots of fam- 
ilies from Maine, and every New England 
State is well represent, il. You can tell 
where the Eastern men live, by their 
buildings, and by the taste displayed In 
•‘fixing up tilings’" on their premises 
This is said to lie n healthy locality, .nn> 
the people profess io cnj »y themselves a*d 
ti he perfectly satisfied iv th Vipclaud 
They will soon ask for a city dinner. Vi 
ready the population is more th»n that of 
Ellsworth. 
In tile town, nre ten rim ties Mr ir \ 
new—and each society has « pastor. 1 iie re 
are some very line sch ml .V »n-cs. aa 1 the 
people are intimated in pin ati# «. 
Four papers are pubIMu d In the vlllAgc, 
and they have quite an extei^ive elreula- 
turn. 
It is a very temperate town. Kvery 
year, they vote on the question of Ijccdm* 
ami thus far. the vote ha* hem/, ••in fav r 
of license I against li e o«* 7.'-Of).” I’hat 
t* the maj >riiv that we need the country 
orrr. 
This is a ym.r place for a yxins: man to 
come, who A a* no rnouev. m l hi* a wife, 
and perhV* or two hi <1 « u to sup- 
port ; hip let a in hi com* here with aliout 
#0.000,and he ran buy a’wm. on whirh he 
can Ire ami support qui*' family ami not 
be compelled to work «l the time. 
pie Winters are “i 1. compared with 
tb‘ winters in Mur rii»*re is no snow 
oi the •'round, am* he runn:ii^ brooks are 
lot fro/fii over 
My frifinls h taken nr to all parts «»f 
the town mi' ‘v»* 'how 1 ill all the* 
“sights.' 
I pr list* Ai+rr/c in n lifth*. to the 
K»litorof»-* " l in i In Up* n f ut uuA an 
expiring *<»uhl be agr. eah e r-» him. 
This «'“rt ainl\ a v» ry hami s>» lit* pl:M- 
au«l f,i*•»t•• -T is ni.ule c;iy\ mil w inle it has ^ 
manv alvantages over M lin it has, at 
the >iu«* tiin**, its «lis.nlvantag ■-*. 
I ti ill re'iirn to my home next week, 
f,*,ug sitisM .1 with the “v.ili y of the 
|{(|IH>Ih,i' Ml V-SON 
European New.*, 
I *M>.»s 
I.omlon. .1 in Ilf linns spr* ll rot*. 
irs|KMiik*iit with Prints* Frecleri k ( h irh-s 
ilfsrri • ■> th« lighting xhnig »!»«• • *ii in 
M •. 
the fit ll in-f a ad '.vs Ill* 1 n- Ii r* a' 
id w* s ward l he r * •' I 
ing tlc ni and in*-, t wi: a bur t rc-i-t 
am 1 be f iermans * apt it « d by th*- 
French are x.-i r to Island of Oib ni. 
ve-t of Fra 
in -nth of *L < h .irn'e Many Hutrpe 
1 x t g r* tl ‘or: irp'v'nl j'l 1* 
l>c-pa*chc- flout V.axai.'.s iiiiiiuiiimc 
Ilia? lo( t |)i«> bad •"* n d and »Ii it 
ow iug t t b'* e O tog Wi. v l 
e > U H if t h>* boiuka rdiueut upon 'be of... 
foi x aim.*t p ixi-nt '*.* .x, a i 
I. it. r \ d\ i< is r* « ei\ d I -iu V * 
x.nilos -fate that l'n- ■: I> am* 
have al-o been X '• need bi; f ih it a'th-'llgll 
,i t•• rude tire i- di • « I -gainst fort 
1 )ein »ntrogu- t!* latter for: -tid r* spomN 
l be guv ui iini ai h »x decided upon an ia 
ua-e iif the unitary • -tabli-amcnt and 
ha- d* eided to at o, add • !. ot t 
ia-x. —of r (..* inilit.it> -erv i «• an add. 
tionai force oftneuty thou-.mil in* n. 
It ,s p If I T II it x. 'll. !l •• f. 1 
ll 111 th-* g II ten- »•' I. I\. 4 
I tie idv 11;fe u ini a- t fi u rmati 
force- ill rife valley of f a I.».r- bav c 
leached Ne/'iit le Kctro-e. .*s,rg«\ t, vigny 
mid Lit hadre. 
V KltriAtl I K- 
V cr- ii ill Jan. •• I a 1‘iibard a-ii' of 
tiie fort on ’he .southern side of Paris n 
steadily coutinu d. and the tire of tin 
I rem Ii b ix -!a keimd It i- -uppox. .| th it 
xevi | .11 if the gun- III ri. foiTs a e di-- 
mounted. I*he weather !- tavorabe f»r 
siege *pi ratioii'. 
A orrcxji.ii. b ut at Margimv sa\s that 
Forbrosiiev and Nogelit have xijff.-r. d 
X. vere.v and tiiat it i> believed there x m» 
French hi fa tit rv outside the f-»rtillra>i m- 
oii t lie i-a-t and n o t Ii ix* 
Pan- ix u tivr and offe;.x;>.- .ipera'cm- 
are »-xp •< t^i iiiiin. d ate 
l'lie \ men ti < ‘on-ill h.ix be. u permitted 
to l.-ave Pari- and lia- a rived h•• i.• 
1 !’ 
eitv ; there are several hou-ex mi fin- 
1 here has not been much tiring to-dav. 
The French redoubt at \ ere Iii,.. ,j, 
(’lama t Is o. cup • | by flu- Pni"i ni' and 
it- tire turned again-t the Fn m b. 
i hen- are m* appearam eg ot r t i. x 
The Pru»-iau los.-c- are sti.l iu-igintii* 
cant 
1»ki:i 
Her in. Jan y i he King telegraphs to 
tiie Queen as foil • w x 
V * — a i 11 e -. Jan. Prince Frederick 
Chari* coutiniiex hix victor,ou- .dvanc- 
o. Ia-maiix. F very thin lias been .piict in 
the North x nee the J I. Hie k> ir 
nieiit here u proceeding favorable lbe 
Barracks iu F».t Vou \ tes are «»u fire. 
(signed V\ ii.i.iam. 
The (iovernuietit of Paris ha*» consolida- 
ted all the mil. r ary org inizatems. mil tl> 
entire able-bodied mile popu.i ion. With 
the regular army for de! u -of the eiu 
—lireeii I. ike emm»v Wi-eon-in, ba- 
built a jail, ami thu lir-i inmate was a 
gill of sixteen, who stole a horse. 
— V Massachusetts fanner in ] uo 
thousand dollar- la-t fall by -filing bur- dock I outs. 
—Jack-oii county. West Virginia, ha- 
an a: x. nic spring, vvbicli lias to be fene d 
in to keep ca.tle 11 nn drinking and liv- ing. It is to be utilized. 
A I'eek-kili paper -peaks of i-<.,....( 
ct-i {>*•<* wno was .struck now n hv the 
hand of Providence, and not permitted 
to tiiii-li the preneli root he had begun 
on In- b m-c."—Such -ad orriiiTciieis 
come right home loull of u-. 
— I h;1 prudent -av.-iges ot l j.ji are 
ia'ing in their winur'- sloth ol -all 
missionary, their almanacs and mete- 
orological observation* !• adlng them ti 
expect u severe season 
—C...I. the stern law* in Walm-h 
t ouuty. I.>>i s.-veral Utonen have hem 
indieted lor iug t>n buttons, blue hi; shoe- and •"king on -■* in la 
— Brigham Young ha- ic u * 
cd a bank in Salt Lake fitv. The rltccM 
are made to lea.l:—■• I the ere, it ,t 
the Lord. 
— A e mill * girl coming trom tin 
Was told by her eoll'in tliar she I 
as fresh is a <|ais> ki—et| In the 
No indued," was the simple 
"that vva-n'l hi- name." 
— At a Uo-toiigolden vve.l ling, ..oe ol | 
the presents vva- a golden egg. which 
halched out fifty golden eagle-. 
— A Philadelphia luvvvervvas relinked j 
by the court lor badgering a willies-, 
and was told tInn vvitne-se- should h. 
treated ill the same manner as afiv gen- 
tleman would treat a visitor to hi- hou-e. 
1 
—Par 111 igs ot the latest in |e me ta-i 
ened to the ear by a spring, mid have 
the appearance of a small gold dot in- 
serted into the fle-li. They are popnlm 
among young hnlies, ina-iniieli a- u i- 
uot necessary to pierce the ears. 
—A Washington letter tells this story 
; of the President.—The other due a I Senator talking with the President 
about Stunner said, among other tiling- 
that he didn't believe in the Biulr. 
"Of course he don't," replied (Irani, ‘he ! 
didn't write it." 
—A tanner's boy, on Muscatine 1-1- 
and, ba* a very large rat. which he ha- 
domesticated and trained to do various 
amusing things—am >ug them, the get- 
ting upon in-hiiul feet, and at a signal from its little master, attempting to 
crow like a roosici The rat will follow 
the boy as a puppy does its Dialler. 
—A young Louisvillian enjoved a 
tete a-tete vviih his beloved, iii a doc- 
; loi's study on a recent evenin'', 'till a 
skeleton hanging up began to rattle 
ominou ly. Both thought ghosts, and fled. It was found that a rat was 
! building his nest in the skull, and his 
movements caused the rattling. 
—One of the ancient mounds near St. 
Louis was levelled, ilie other dav, and 
the remains of three races discovered, 
those of whites in a burving-grouud on 
its summit, those of ludiaus deeper 
down, aud those of the ‘‘mouud-build- 
era” iu two vaults at its base. 
Twenty seven Years Practice 
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T" i.“ T’> iini.itii i\ ir;w t: 
IYavijcg f 'r tii I i‘tt rra 
time An ti:...!t i.j tuo fliinjr ■ 
MUBptJ i.i* cl timt | understand 
ought t.» It ( ;.•■** I f.» n-*t*.t t. I-..: 
d:*- i- I l.in.* to hi ai.hr •*>un.iti-s* II. iir r. ,i 
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Probate Courts. 
Vi I I! — 1-t Wed. Jan.. Vvb Sum 
t.i.l l>. —*.M Wed. \pril. 3 I Wed 
Jane. n i 4r *» X' «*d. IV». 
Hl Fiitl.l.. —l-t 'X *»d JiiH an.*, N »'. 
lUCk-«*oiU -3d Wed Jan May and Sept 
,V£M Mt VRRTISKMKXTS. 
V. •».. .• of F.Meclo-nr. 
n.»%*. %.r- 
1 .eg 11 N• *t' e 
»**■•« It X a/ «• 
K |H.rt o. li < ,..*rt N ite> u IV »nW 
local and state items 
K-ia« aboal To»n- 
% \tlifltreii e of over fifty sle^rre*. in 
rat u.*e on liiur-dav 
-i .if iU. V-neinMle- uotwirh 
v cinq’ll- \v» a’her wa«* w attendeo. 
ili* 1 l-\\..rth 1‘ I !.*u|m met 
vs \ _• d -i». -- a! < I field «.ii M«*n- 
v d i il.-dav etel.i 
11* l .-. l.irtnei I «.. .up;, d l»\ I *r. 
111 _ ... l i- 1>« er. j mi* ha-ed l*) Mr " in 
IP i■ d niox*'d t'\ die aid of « ijrlite**n 
1 \ > p< -ilinli oil the New 
i ad 
l *: ..iiia of Kli«wotlll. a? 
\ t ».i 1, I * j .Ml- liMxing l*een fifteen 
t !, td 11 attei a- and Mown a< 
< .i I: **: t :nn t" ;• e. 
li. >aiii ■ ! "a»‘on w a* thrown from 
u' Ma- '«* Mill-. I»y the -tnlden I 
a ■! li;- li.'i-e. 1*ut fortunMeh *•«- ; 
I..... i. *. .... .... 
0 1 f" ad. 
1 !.« l\t ./■■t-rt. i,'. which wa- jti 
: '.lie ii «»n ot >• .'.atoi Moniil. 
-a}- : — 
1 i-.t« t K- 1 an parts ..n the Her 
i< «1 -* s« h h et.-i«-«t on 
« \* .* : ■ .. :n uat ••.. ! Mr M >• 
tin* |*j.: : H -1 .t els a tra< e of 
t?r*« « t**l. 1 Tit* fucndof 
» rl.i »«•*• h.-n .Nir and mauls at 
■ .it -i i.-r* t*--l j-nwrs* a i.ur 
1 -•* 1 -*r» ti*-.l t- the rv»|*-rt <llR* (•'b-m-'i 
:»i. ,-M-r* 
i t * hike* Ante- held a 
h I:j e-terday and finditi" 
*>! the firm exceeded their 
*i\*-.i million- « !'d**llar- 
\-;ou «*f nine 
A < i! V I !\ CH*R 1*«»-T < H Kli F — 
M e cr t ai Hon. \\ (• K dun-on 
w 1 1- com till‘-•II Ai. I’o-t- 
th it \, v n Lieut. I «ov 
<*c II I.iu-on a vounc 
f nun h ; in:-*- and will mak* 
s : fl; Hr lia- liie ..nti- 
« i n» ! *;.« Admiiii-; ml ion 
w lii« Ii li* an aide 
1 * \ 1 »m :n^ 1m* l.t-i *-« 
I .ai til e 1;w a- alwuw 
: * -id* o! ail «jue- i*.n- 
_ -I- ot out * ii,/i u- and 
n ad< maiiN w mi in 
d t? n IIa< 1 i<:a.. 1« xa-. 
Mi Hr*rn loin*. 
V k‘. >rn ; 1 the h->me--t< ad 
t I>' Hi;,: 1. > \\ 
II., 5 T. 
^ v' *• *" have a cour-e of I.ec- 
t * n \\ !:ter. 
haw ter and <* M IIf»Mcn •( 
* e ueht the wrecked sch. 
B Br "f <». *ucester. now at I^onj? 
I $14- I l* 
I n of the F.a-t Ba-- Ilarhor 
1 he i a *a:r of: M ndae even- 
■ h* lia On a* «»unt ot the 
WAS *£• K t 
S’ " * '«d '1 he net prorecd* are 
1 !-rc,-h;n_ the ha 1. 
*L.«- r Henry Newman with a crew of 
wood-, iretr.njjout the t«»p 
**n: * '■■ * ve--e. : he hui.t at Ba-- 
II**? x' ill.:i.■ r 
I’* in- r :T. ], imii !•'. 111«* name **f 
*~ ’i a ;#<! It \i ;*r». k, i led *»|| t ll** 
11 : 
17 da}- and 17 minutes old 
w -h 17 hundred and IT ]K*gnd- 
B >* thi*. t«u a -Jury 
C »ooe Items. 
ve-**«U hud: in Castine District 
d _ : war 1-70 
Name-. Tons. 
v' v B U Bucksport. 175 27 
Harry Wnite. le*3 21 
Laaioioe. •* 25205 
*-^urj. 144 *3 
B 2 > i- N Martin. ( astine. 21- 13 
a I A Wibskr. 22 b7 
I. B >arg nt. Sedgwick 1<*2 11 
'Tk ** M I- l *rr y. 57.33 
A y W on. Brooksville. 110 63 
Laura II. Jones. •• 12-43 
A * I. Perkin-. Penobscot 84 0*i 
•] B V iuson, Deer Die 51.05 
1535 ^4 
I.efirr Iran Trrmont. 
i iikmonr. Me.. Jan 7. DTI. 
Me. 1-iuioii— I know not but what 
a. contributor* are so numerous. 
ir artii — -f tcharacter so 
c tiiat y-»u will be c*>mp«'lle»l to rc- 
.f -■> I -ball mu f.-el offeuded. for 
I < original tliou- it. and variety »*f 
s >-c a- v\« i a* Editor-, but it >eem- to 
m if 1 \?er-> to fai! : makiiij; this apj*ear 
o' uter*'st t-i y«»u. it would be the fault of 
i.v -.I a. 1 not th* -u dect. for after all 
i: a -rai... ,, d theme,*’ and will never 
trow tarn**, wh.ie these *'Ix>ftv Mountains'* 
lh. their proud head- heavenward, to iu* 
v :e the loiet* of natura to c#me and look 
'UVUI'W * IIJU "lieu j>S"CU U» 
t .,s Island Mt. Desert «»u the Soo n, and 
1 k^d upou these ragged tops, and lofty I 
p* uks. hat I felt n » •aging desire to 
th. re. and I have wondered what there 
was .u all the*e aao'iutaiu •cehervs, t » »•_ 
tract th<* attention of our w- stern frien-ls 
f«>r it seemed to me that each <>f tue>e 
m luntains had stamped upon it—sol.tary 
d;* ar. but I wouoer now •uly at ray stu- 
> pidity. and w ant »f love for the sublimity 
of nature. 1 am here for myself, and can 
^ 1 *>k with my own » y. s. bat that is all. the 
t rigid /one i* not far from the tops *,f 
these mountains I have no doubt, some 
of my western iri* d would laugh, were 
they to see me lo >kmg merely with con- 
tentment al these points of iutere»t. which 
t^cy had examined and surveyed, “but let 
L -a laugh who wuis.” | ain enjoying oiy- 
* If even in January. and though the tops 
of these mountiius be cold, the hearts of 
the people are warm, aud I assure the 
reader- of your paper, that I find it piea»- 
• it to s.t with them at their Art-side. 
A few tuuigs have attracted my att* n- 
t.on. aud no doubt may luterest #rhers. 
A he School Hou-es in this town es 
ijfcially, which I ihiuk arc the most capa- 
cious aud neatly fitted for convenience of 
*‘Jy that I have ever seen, in our small 
tjwu» of th« State; there a'e two at Baas 
Harbor, out a 2 12 story build,iig. I tlii„k. 
•ml about two year, old; the other was 
finished tb:s Summer, it is heate 1 by a foil,ace, has a large hall ou the aecotid 
floor, the bouse u, painted w.ite, with 
green blind*, aud is said to he the largest 
•ud best School House in the County, how- 
^ e'er of this I am uot certain. * 
Tkia s, k ,ol is now being taught by Mim 
Thomas, of Sedgwick, a graduate of the 
Normal School at C as tine, and the other in 
being tanght by a lady j both of t.ieae lady’s 
% show marked ability for teaching, and 
then labors Utua far are a gratify mg sue. 
cess; ami I see uo good reason why these 
| ladies, doing the work of a man -and doing 
ii as well, should not receive the same 
wages; but for fear I should be termed an 
advocate of “Womans Suffrage" I will stop 
here. Another beautiftil School House is 
1 situated at Goose Cove, it is a one story 
building, but is capacious, and meets the 
wants of the District. It lias a beautiful 
t« ned Cabinet Organ, also a Library, which 
makes it a very pleastnl house for a place 
of public worship. It is grained it side, 
•»ad papered to correspond with the grain- 
ing. ami speaks its own praise of the minds 
that planned —and the hand which did U»c 
work and I think it were well, if some of 
our towns <m the “Maine Coast.*’ w«tv to 
i **k over these mountain ridge* and learn 
;i lesson ami strive to imitate the poputar 
sentiment of these Island neighbors, with 
reference to their Sclnwl Houses, and ] 
school system 
I had n. arly forgotten the School House 
at S. W Harbor, which is a house ven ; 
>u h like those at Hass Harbor The Isl- 
ami House at S \V Harbor, is t*ofh a home ( 
amt a Hotel, it is kept by a man ot sterling 
worth amt great tnergy of character. Ills 
buildings prove this fact, for the raised 
r«s»fs. and newU added part**, would seem 
to indicate prosperity nor dues this in the 
least pnooke his neighbors. for I heard 
more than one of them say. If Dr*- 
t — had IUo|iC\ enough, he would have 
•very mail on the Island at wsrk foi him 
and public sentiment is a pretty *un index 
of a man's influence. iu his own com- 
munity 
1 believe there are measures being takeu 
at be pressut t. ue. t-- b tbe N»>» Yard 
at Chariestown. iein*>v«d to some put of 
tins Isla-d. pertiaps on ><>:ue*«. s .(ind. and 
max n«- not l:op« that tin- may i.« 
pi.all* d. And that Ml 1>< -ert may s...»ti be- 
r**n»e the Gthrallrr «»f \rnerica 
lint I lufr written now more than >u 
max li.n» »• -pace f«»r. I have only t<» -ay in 
closing. I had th Might that the |»e*»p!«- «>t 
j this Island, by b*mg n**s:l» l among ’h«-- 
j mountain-, might fa l of seeing the adx auc 
| ment of *»« r enterprising uwn». iu liter.* 
t:ir* art« nd pubic enterprise, but »h**v 
arc c."T beh ml *»ur towns even of larger 
growth and I cannot l»ut th ns after a 
that tin -e moun am-, in-tead of annoying 
tne p« ple of th:- Island, w. h their ragged 
tops Mini uneven ridges, are their b< »t 
teachers, that they do men* than lift «;p 
t' r h* .id- they !.ft up the ere* a: 1 
tin* -u. towards «» 
Vni should not her people !• k up >n 
them a- the proud mouumeuts of th* : 
glory and consider them a help to pro-* 
l*erity ? ViDiiir. 
I.rller I row |lli_<bill. 
liLff Mil i. JivrniY 9th. 1*"I 
I>rsi: MR — A large and appre. at 
audience gathered iu the llapti-t Church 
la-t evsnitig. Sunday Jan *th. to listen 
t. a t emperance Address by the pa-tor 
Hex i. ||arw<H»d He prefaced 111* ad- 
dress by sating that the flower* of rheto* 
r. c"'had been bestowed upon thi* subje. t 
but he should treat it with “fact* harder 
than hammer heads." Also tnat th*- subject 
b n 1-him to a it »,-*r :t, d.-cu-«i«n of th.* 
important question The flr*t part w 
given to the d • u*-ioti *>f the quest ton. 
I* ah’* a >! fo-nl' The Speaker declared 
that it was not a- we understand the term 
f N*d. but in-tead deadly poison” The 
me.lira! profession was large y quoted in 
drfem e »f th -statement Pr >f V<>uman«. 
-avs l here i* but one word to correctly 
express its working u;hmi th** human -v- 
tem— poison In the Materia M* d a it 
stand- -idc br side xv;th arsen. henbane, 
ami sin* hn.ne. 
l»r Chamber* say*. ’Alcabol goes out 
a- .t came .. a powerful. subtle and c*»r- 
ro-jxe p »i-ou Mes-rs. I»r Carpenter 
Monroe, B« als aud James Jackson were 
quoted ;n defence of t^i stat- ment. the 
Jat'er a*, can-id rable length because oui 
opponent* claim him us defending tneir 
s. de of tne question The best physician* 
of France de are that the e is a distinct 
He o! demarcation between Alcohol aud 
food Prof. Liebeg affirms that there is as j 
much nut imeut in the flour that can tre 
raised upan Lhe point of a table knife a- In 
eight pints #»f l>e*t Bavarian beer TV* 
speaker did not oppose it* use a- a medi- 
cine in the hand of skilful practitioner-, 
but its b ing sold as a beverage by men 
who knew uutliiug of it* properties, or of 
it- effects upon the huruau ay-lem 
If eating beef or dnuktng water made i 
n»cn mad we w u.J petition for a law to 
prevent men becoming tit subjects for the ; 
mad h**ust- 
Iii c *»-ing the speaker reminded u* th • : 
the stroi gest argument* were th »-e lu re 
gard to its effects upon the tneutal aud 
moral nature. This part was skilful y 
I handled aud we hope made impressioti- 
j that will be lasting 
When we say half druuk we mean half 
mad—moderately under tha influence of 
alcoholic stimulant*—reason sits giddily 
upon its throne. 
Mmister* are opposed to divorce, but 
when women plighted her troth she did s<f 
to au intellectual being, shall she be 
chaiued to a living corpse? 
The moderate drinkers m ght be strong 
in arm and neck, but the speaker doubted 
the * reugtb of his head. 
1 his brief report doc* sot do the matter 
; justice It wa* an admirable address* 
pa full of fact* of vital importance to 
us a- individuals and citizens. The audi- 
ence eviiK. d .'.s deep interest, by its close 
.on uuui in*' close. 
W. lwpe •. be favored With another In 
whim 'Be nuircb shall he shown its duty 
upon this question. 
Truiy Yours, T. EwriKssce. 
Hiaie lams 
— We learn that the steamer City of 
lie hmond has done a full better business 
a: Mathias than was at tirst predicted 
Her weekly trips will be appreciated by 
trader* generally, and we hoi>e they will 
< xtend their aid in such a manner as to in- 
sure a weekly line hereafter. 
— A little sou of Win. Freeman. Jr.. E-q.. 
j of Cherry field, aged about four year*. »a- 
■juite severely burned last Tuesday by it* 
| clothes taking fire. 
-Steam-tug Terror, of Bangor. Capt. 
is now ply ing on Machias river; the 
Delta ha* gone to I’ortland to undergo re- 
pair* of 111*' I'.lier) 
— Ml * harlet Johnson of Machias. 
while at w«rk for John Elwell at North- 
field las! Monday, fell from a staging aud 
broke hi* collar-bone. About one year 
ago Mr. J. taet with a similar accident, 
breaking two of hi* rio*. 
—Lewis J. Wallace. Esq., of Millbridge. 
aged 81 years, apparently in full enjoy- 
ment of health, while sitting in his chair 
by the stove Sunday morning, died iustaut- 
ly—cause, heart disease. 
—John W., son of Amos Dyer, late of 
Cherry field, died ISKh iust. of congestion 
of the lungs at the residence of J. C. 
>mall of Jacksonville, Fla. 
—The body of James W. Gay. late mate 
of brig Mary E. Leighton, died at Leghorn 
of small-pox. arrived at Millbridge. Friday 
in Steamer Richmond, and was buried 
Sunday. 
The supply of water has failed at Jersey 
City, aad other Jersey towns, bordering 
on the bay aad the Hudson River. 
School Legislation. 
We discussed last week in the America*, 
the merits of the recent legislation, trans- 
ferring the duty of employing the Teachers 
to the School Committees. The reports 
which Committees in the several towns 
have made, in reply to our circular of in- 
quiry. seem, some of them, to deserve pub- 
lication. 
That which la best in theory, in educa- 
tional affairs, is not always heat in practice. 
The circuiaataucea differ In each State. 
I and make a uniformity of plan Impossible. A* long as the School Coal ill it tees, in 
I the country towns of Maim* and Massachu- 
setts, are chosen with the express under- 
standing. that they ate to fulfill their du- 
ties with as little expense to the town as 
jmsHible; and w hile the duties previously 
risjuirvd. found few able thoroughly to 
j i nr form them, except in very rare ea-es. 
; it *p|H'*rs to l»e a mistake to add greater 
responsibilities 
Where there is a town convinced through 
and through of the supreme importance of 
i*ublic Schools, and again, where there is a 
Committee that are peculiarly well quali- 
fied. and alive to all their duties, nothing 
« «u be l»etier than the present enlargement 
of the office of School Committees. Ilm 
th tow ns. which tin Mate Superintendent 
i‘ slously seeur* d the passage of the 
lea her Law to benefit, rxi-t in many 
of Maine, In imagination, not In 
/irr. 1 he most painstaking work and toil, 
is required for years, to make the soil 
ready for school reforms 
Hut to the testimony of the t'orotnitt e*» 
in this matter 
Amherst — The Committee have acted in 
part with the Agent** N<*t much feeling 
off tit her s;de. 
It Vnni* I. ,,-'..*r- ..... 
v ■ 1 Committee. I"lie lira method 
"* d strongly by the |H*oplv. 1 .links 
•s' » Vg«uts 'In>111(1 in>t l>c fliiiMii in 
•'* ;:»•••• *ut by select tm n. <>r mj(>- 
• lit* >« In* ! ( onimitte«- 
lb Ki ll t "lull ittee ra\ .»I ;tfi y illlpres- 
sr I a ,III n< a I ia Pe-.pU->p*-ak aril of 
it 
lipMiksv. fi .i !i« i■> all employed by 
Agents New law o v unpopular t oin- 
mil tee thinks well .»f t 
11* r I'le- Nra Uw a fa.lure Noteaeh* 
**rs employed bt t ommittee. |V »ple op. 
p se t 
Ih dh.tm Present method go.nl where a 
suitable ommittee can he e I *. > 
p»- ; t •* wii prefi r the Id w av 
1 uni it tee a te l In part 1 Mel 
iJe«J in sentiment. 1 he pe.ip.r rather 
opposed 
1 ."torth District system bad f.»r the 
s. l»o da here a city board >>f Seho : 
'1 mag- rs n< led 
frail*, < ..nuttee h.*ve o insulted 
w ,.f %gen*.s New a n letter for 
c S a ; *arge t -w ns ,,id hi) t* t!« r for 
sparsely srttUd towns 
0 ab ■ :• —C Main Itcc d ff r in aeuti- 
• ;o C. 
leathers b« :t« r th.s sear than usual 
Another sav • ti;«» old W|| lw***. and Mills 
the pe<ipje far better. 
llan- K k—Ileiievrs w:fh a good I *oinm;t- 
te. f.e |. w a a? is b« •«.» One Committee 
man wants a County Hoard to examine and 
<■ rt.fi ate t!ie teacher'. At present the 
0 1 iawr suits the Districts best. 
Ml Desert—New law u a humbug 
hood for » :tics. but acurs* to small t**w i,* 
brland—Dw not tested. The Comm;!- 
tee n*»t in favor, and people opposed. 
Otis—New w a? ii’ *t good f »r small 
low ns 
% 
!Vnob«rot—< ommittee do n-»? l:k«* the 
*»«w iaa Had |Htw«*r enough before 
Districts *ens,t.»e ..f their righ * 
Nc-lgw.. k -Comma ee like the .aw for 
»argc towns It j> n■.t case to cairv it out 
now Pub: c <*p.u on against it. 'feath- 
er* ai! engaged the old wav 
>ull.v an—Committee thinks we cannot 
improve ’:i*' schools until teachers are bet- 
ter traitud 1 lie iii*%% way iw weil enough, 
but the people d > not like It, except the 
most intelligent part. 
Surry —Peoph not prepared for the law 
will not give It a fair trial. It ought to be 
tested now hut it was passed t*x> early 
1 re mom—Committee have employe! 
s use of the teachers n rt very well satis 
fled. One thinks the new law is a good 
la*v, and that where thcr people uuderstau 1 
it they will like it. 
Lamoine—Not satisfied because the pro- j 
pie are not. The law will not work well 
here, but may do for some towns. 
Verona—Committee like the new law 
These are some of the expreasio s or [ 
School Committee*, as nearly as we can i 
give them They are wor k some public 
consideration, and wc are happy to have 
them. Cut vrr St*p‘r 
BUSINESS voncss 
We nsveot'en w mdered whet her th*re i* » 
p»rs*»u in s 11 N-w K*igland who <l>e« nr 
know snd appreciate the v.du* *.f Johnson's 
A n**l ue Liniment" a« a family medicine* It 1 I* adapted to most all purpose*, and 1* til*: be*t 
pain kilb*r that can he uae 1. 
farmer* and «tork raisers have frequently I told us that ii4ve seen very c » »I result' f r«.m 
I giv mg "Sheridan’* Cavalry Condition Powders 
i brt.w* and swioe tvefore an 1 after thev dr..p 
their young The Pow.ter* put then in g.*.i 
cowdition. and g ve th*-ni ®tr**:»|Ctli for«re and 
i provide for the suckliugs. 
ArntcnoNH ok rHK( »«Ksr *si» Throat — 
lVr*"iis affl < Ted. however s'igtitiv, with any 
weakness of the < lint or Tnroat. involving 
ei her tIm- larynx. Trachea. Bronchial 
Tubes. and the Lungs thein*clve». sh »uM, <»n 
the krst syinbtom. < omtnen«-e ni'h Fki.iowV 
loMl’it'Sll >YKI P OK IlYKoPIKveKilll Ks. 
by its use. diseases of those organ* (even t on- 
sumption in its ptlm.ry stage) are sjH*edlly cured and mote anriiiiiu' »y nu.ioin* 
Some I.sDif- suffer dreadful!* w.th the I 
headache and this c u-e» their hair to lade, i 
Ns I t KF.S 11 SIR It ESDI |I STIVE, Is a »UI€ remr Is 
for the ache and will restore the color of blanch- 
ed. gra) or faded hair, free advertisement. 
K> nut 's i’ain-Killing Mafic Oil la sold ha 
most of our tiader-, and is becoming almo-t a- 
iudiafieusable iu a lamily as goiel dour. I. 
••urea pain quickest of auvthiug we ever l ried 
fro Id hjr ail t*ruggi-t«. 
TI1E PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT i« t<> 
t>e greatly enlarged slid improved withtln- 
beginning of its fliiny-tittli volnnie in 
March next.the price to remain unchanged 
—#d ilU a year in advance. More Stories, 
fuller Market Reports, and Marine I.ist. a 
more extended News Department, and 
New Type, are among the intended im- 
provement'. To all new .Subscribers, the 
I kaStiC Klt*T will be sent .fourteen ma/Az 
for the price of one year. By its dubbing 
arrangements with all the leading Maga- 
zines and Newspapers, tlie entire reading 
matter for a family, ^except the local pa- 
per which it is the duty of every citizen to 
patronize.; can be had <U fAe Imc'tl /sizsiMe 
eirez. Enough can be saved ou two 
Magazines to pay the whole subscription 
price of the Transcript and Circulars w ith 
full li-t of the Periodicals Clubbed w ith, 
and their prices, sent free to any who a|i- 
ply. Address Elwkll. Pickard a Co.. 
Pobtlasd. Me. 3iu43 
—A Michigander has beeu fined $15 
lor tr> ing to choke his wile, just because 
site knocked him down with a stick of 
tire-wood, and brought him to with a 
bucket of hot water—how the women 
are oppressed 
—A travelling surgeon has beeu doing 
• thriving business in an Iowa couuty, 
tapping tor dropsy, removing tumors, 
etc., collecting his fees and going on. 
His patients all bled to death within 
forty-eight hours. 
—Fourteen Philadelphia firms, manu- 
facturers, commission houses and job- 
bers in the shoe trade have suspended 
within the past two weeks. Their unit- 
ed liabilities amounted to seven bandied 
and seventy-three thousand, and none 
of them will poy over SO per cent. 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
Corrected Weekly. 
Apple*, per'hit.tlJA Potatoes.50 to ro 
t miking.50 n fl.no F.gg*. 20 a 25 
hrW.* n lihonestir. Urd,..lh toVA 
Hutier perils.,. ..40a 45 Round ling.y a |# 
IU an*, per bu.. Jw a 2 75 lleef. 5 a |o 
Cheese.1?* *2" lear VtltPork. #25a# 50 
Pom.1.15 a 1 o Mutton.5 *« r. 
Flour,..0.00 to lo m* spring ! nrab.a a 7 
Ot * to—Harley,.!*• Torker*. 15 B ]« 
•***•.♦**, t 'hb'ken*.10 a 12 
Hye.1 15 a | 25, Veal.t to 0 
IUi...20 a 2 llaui.15% It* 
111 le*«.*4 K ugh Tallow. ... .»* 
Mitt-pRkin -50 a Itf Rendered .1* 
all ">kin* 1 Hard W«wh|,. ,1 ’si a ,, .■> 
Id roe .1.40 per cask j Mill .. t «as 4 ibi 
1 11 n 'Ii .il„ ..1 I Fleece Woof. 2* a 5.** 
K»*.1.5ua I >• Pulled.57 to 40 
A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat 
Re.jnirr* m ine*Mate attention, as 
neglect often »e til’s in an incura- 
ble | ung I*t«e**c 
HK’SM V*. Itlto'Citl \ 1.1 R. N Ilf s 
Will mod ina nhtblt gi *tu<.t*i t 
lelid. F"» IlmnrhiH*. k-thma. 
( atarth. * »»i«ninp’i»e and Tt r<n»f 
Ih-ea-ea, Hey have a soothing 
effect 
'iiufrs and Public speakers use them to elcar 
an rengtii, n the «oirc 
• lam; t.* |t,. g *..d 1 e| lit Vt*»n si J |> spulari'y of 
th. I'104'lie* md'i\ w«»rih ami cheap imitation*, 
at e .iiTe>cd. w itbdi ate g-**»d lor nothing. ltc sure 
t -Is at 'tie true 
IlltOW V> |lKO\< III AL TKOTHKS 
«wit.i* tfrm i ill ns 
M A It ll 1 1: I). 
In lh cim .? uut try Stti. it the t m*g Par>on.'tge. ! 
bt 1C* I’r rennet. Mi it.11 |. lint ling-..f 
Hit. *h k and Mi- llniel.uc 1 Iladley. <>i I., 
111 one 
In I tl tis-ls 111 January 5th by Wm >*»tnrrbt K*.j 
•f f ll tt utl. II* on A II 1: and llaiin.-dj l! t -u 
m- 1. th I Hlu* h. 11 
J lb *• ki ll. V.t J*%th. bv llct M lliitvcoiu Mr 
\1 -e; t < .in tnd M.-- Kin; 11 * •» Nutter, b th 1*. 
I s« th. bt t!i nn> M II ■•-«• T I irrllwt ,.f 
H kl n tn l M h if M f arl »inl .t 'turv 
IK J St It bt the -.mi* Mr I »»c«.h \.»ik and 
M A I I I W .1 -••!. t th ..f |tr<. kl n 
I .a l-t.t «|>l *>m lb M aii.| 5lr« Halt e \ 
*•: in by t>dti It- >klin 
In 1 *'tii >>d bt Ib-i.j '*. titter I .j Mr Janies 
M Hi* It. >|t-- II. li.ih N He. d U.th 
Ill .111 
1.1 < ‘liimb.a Is.* .*4 at tlie resi«|eu *e of f’hi* ** 
M I -i M llut '-•If, I t diimbla Kail 
I \1 I -mi Is ;» I., ||rn. 
rt \'I> til II: u •! fed I thr oflj. < ^ 
V1 • \ » \ 
Th* «« dl.a**.,* .itt.oled 1-x a l.irjfr lilitubrr <>f 
*»• '. 
It 11 .« k J h 1.. J \| II.,- rr < ,..t 
► * " *. I M » all H,n 
l»-t II. 
I > I I! I) 
\t fix*- Ilxr’- Is J*. \|r .to* •» s * fr of 
" i. f J 
** »** ! :i x .■«r• 
I It* it :* M .r M ItartNtt » !> -f M m || 
l«*rtj. tt i|,v.| it •■ .- ir* 
I Tt. n, ■ '.x >lro«rii. >* Is- .'ith \l ,It* K ds 
in*. .*.-d .*4 x ar* 
I Hit Is-., t Is Jt-i W .. 5. ? It *wrt 
T1 oar*. in .nth* 
and 
T* # M ils* IIIHI K 
k. r..n«tai.tir or, 
• C 
M.»y t I v s j, 
\xKlh 
« id l*e fl 'r ! i!j. 
•I-, t no: lo- 
ll " | 
r # ••-* r 
lo t. the r.t «Ix 
I’ x*• and It « 
formatted 
"1. -Ti X '• r. '** I It jrr VI 
'• a lit !.* r« • II 
/ \ lit 1» Ft »>Ti-;i(. 
KlUwortb Jan. 1st I-?i. \ 
l.c.it! !\ .dices. 
** » 1 uft I* xl' 1. -. a: I » -r-.h 4 
*11 1 * « 4»»tT .-f II .• ,.ek fi VV 
nr- f-x. ..j .1 tnni: V |» u»7| 
JVIU/II smiVV.. * of xda M I mo* n v 
s I •' *- rt t I. a, 1, a 
1 f.. r ..,.ltr 
*‘ I «t lh*- 1 «• >. xrd in jt r. | # t-** '*• ..trr« *te ailaing a 
■-• «hc «. r» • 
* £ lit worth liMrirai printed v *h 'i !i ,i *: • p 
1 1 I* at f «m -•rth o the I»( XV ^ 
u* * 1 *r Uin nnv t. 11,e I,« ft .,» |hr 
• 1 a » : ttlrf I.a»# «br | 
a 1 pr A •' 1 
I* x.;k» 4 I ftit. Judfr 
tr' Nttr -. v I •!*:«. Urvs*ur 
*' { I* -*tr I., let, A-m Kuirfttll, w it In o 
1 Ml x k. on lii»- l*t VV .' I 
> J «* V l» 1-71. 
I-l a II lol S' \ : .*1, Up >n M,« Ot Xr 1 g >n • >( Uanp la Ml I CMMjr iI«m«w4 
* ic.rotr (.la In At *ii ut -I V 1 ....*, 
«->»» *a» I • «; »t- f-,r I* 
UNUI KCIt —I oat t»<• ** I A t ini-tratoi g 
nou. c tli« rr > to all (.« ..... iut«-r«A:r | t.x r4,|.. 
• **jf a ini* «» t. i..» .; ,,,r 1 t. «- 
».-ek* .- r..,o x K. •.» .i ti, \ ,rr, 
,-tiutrd hi x* .rth 'hat lh* > in .x apio-a At a l*t -a om t t,.- |.tl*a .■ i: t. e 
» ,T -1 vv ... *da> t»t t. r..a j next at leu -l tt,.- 
I ■<ft tn ii. i<o< >■ i. aii I *..e » .t .*«- u a**/ 
•' a 
***** I’tiikt « U < k Jtl|-gr 
V ue cop. — VlU-ftt «.»-44 A IfVft.it. U ft't.ier 
V t a • oft ol I*.- •. ale -.I h!!«« trti,. with 
at, I'»r lh* « : HatiCo k. -.u the l,t 
w *-j i a .1 v i». :-:i 
AJ VV it | \>, ad,o* *.-a ■ u* thr Litfttr • • a i« ki ij ,U .a** of xji i» »<>rt l»i tftl4 
‘v* tr* ca-au a. »; g r.,- ,t 1 ti it a- 
•O 'An. 
> -at* 
*1 •* *- * 1 it ii t « «at \d<uiuiftr xtor g e 
u Ulrt.-Ol all pr » Olerc ie b. 410. 
•••*'• 
a.. *- *u c »t x « I. .,i the hill WO, tn Vuier.au 
I* 1 » 1 * ,x >i vCi true tt, } ui a x a |),k ir at .» 
I* •• %;* « utl to b- ho.t.-o at I ao. tit T..- 
I.r*l ‘Voiu. .|J, .,1 If ,!utr» next, a: toil O( the 
1 u" 1 ’■ e...*.> a..-l A .'aU» j: ttie> 
•la c w the aaiur *..v»u 1 u**t b> .,1 .*cd 
-"**■ »..K iTick.J ||c A l.,i t -yi-A U,l »•*. A l*t*.i.. lb**i«t*r. 
V; a < * t I* ot, it« t». t.-a ax hi ««v o th wnh* 
in «ni lor II.r o i:.|) ..I lla a. „u the l»t 
xV ,• I ,x ->f J tr-. \ I* l-7| 
J'- ii < -I WIBMtl. ill ti.41. nr of .he t " .. t M ar \ |; ,.n *«iu I ,r ot h!,ia-irtti 
•a -1 Count) <leer«»ed l.a»o»< |>r«*«CaU-l hi-. 
tlr-«C a tiiil ot Ad.u.ii *raU->u u. -a taid extatr 
I'loi.a 
'lulUK 4* — lf.it c Slid Llr* utor k*.xe nolur 
a. 1 per*.mi* intere-’.ed. r4i,y(«{* A ... 
thin r>i<-r I*, be pubii«h< d tlmr tori. *u»-. 
el y !• tfw \m.Ttr4,,. printed at Ml a ■ rtfi. that 
Ibex It IX at 4«rar at a 1'rul.atr < ..urt to b* t.w'd at 
h -a r ti, in * 11 1 county, oil Uir ti.-t W.*.ji,r* 
day kcutuary nrx', at tm ol th«* rl.x k in th# 
:>>rvioM>ii. and fth.-w »u-«- 11 any they hax. wiitr 
th# -arm- *n..iild not b all .wed 
3a 1 I'mi K It 1 k Judfe. 
A tr»# | x —At’.fit •»4 •» A 1*1 I K M>g^>trr 
1 tti# Hon 4. e J u l^. I*, 'bat# lor th# »uo- 
lx ot llaii. o. k 
Till. i. !•' ftC••• d. vg'id-.w ..f 1‘arkrrK 1'tl Almrjr itr ol It:u -hill :w -aid oiinty <|n ea>#U ri 
“jar* ttu'ljr r#,»r. »eiit« lot »aid rcea*rd 'tied 
I ..f i'er->oual ^ *tatr. an lu»#ntoix of 
whiehh t* tK.*rn duly returned into thr 1'roiifttr 
*rtt> that her « ■ on,*lance- render it n.-cr*wrf 
'.hat *h- ’li.lll I h xx e ut .»•* ot » ,1 I l*« •>11 a I I. *tab* 
Ui *ii -lie •» entitle*! to on a d Unbutton thelW*‘t 
She iherrf.u# |*r«xA that your Honor **011 Id 
irrant het *u< h Allowance uul of -aid Personal 
h-tate, a* in your discretion yon may detrriuiu 
1 nrif*»iity and profwr. and t.-r the appointin’-;it of 
I t on,ini'* oner* 1* >«er on -aid h*l:ilr. 
« IlUIsIl.xV V t. |*fI.I.-Hl KY 
Jan P.h. If71 
>TATK OK MAINE 
HAM <)i K. M. ( ourt of Probate, Januarr Term, 
A 1> 1-71 
I‘p**n the foregoing Petition, ordered .—That 
•aid \\ idow give public notice lo all pern on- in- 
lei **U*d. by C*u»mc u C.pjr ot till- Older to b«* 
publl-lied time weeks mi*--r-sireL in The E!i*- 
wortn Atuein an a new-paper published m EIU- 
wortn hi -aid « <Hf»ty, Uiti they mty appear hi * 
* onrt of Probate f.*r -aid ounly to be lie Id at 
Eli*Worth on the 1, W«-.inggdt> in Pehruary next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, aim show 
cause it any they have, why the same should not 
lie graulrd. 
•iwi PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
Attest ».K» A lo xu. Register. 
To the Hnuorahe Judge of Probate for the Coun- 
ty ot lUu' uc* 
THE undersigned administrator of tin. estate of lOuiei If. ltlaudeli. late ot Dedham in said 
t oUUly. de« cased. respectfully represeuu Uial the 
goinl- and ch Itiel* lights and credit* of said de 
ceased are not sufbcie.il to pay his just debt* aim 
charges of adlutiiutiatiou, by the -um of |'uu 
Hu-died dollar-. Wheretjre your pemioiiei 
pia>- your Honor to grant niiu a License 
to -eil. at public or private sale, and convey suf- 
ficient of Uie real c> tale of ihe deceased, (I nclud 
»ng b.e rev. si«m ot tile widow's dower tnerrio ; 
lo sati-ly s.nd d- Uls and rhaige* of adiutni-lia 
lion. 
JAbKi W. liLAl>DELL. 
Jan. nth. Ja71 
state up Maine 
HANCOCK, k^.—Court of Probate January 
Term. A. I>. 187o. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordere 1. That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persou* in 
icresied. by causiua acjpy of the petitio.., and 
this order thereon, to be published ihiu: weeks 
•u«ce.«*ivelv m the E Uworld AiacriciU a new* 
paper pubUsbed in ElUWoith, in said Couuiy 
that IIm-v ms) appuir at a < ourt of Probate foi 
aaid CuiiDP lo he held at Ellsworth on the I• 
Wednesday of fceb. next, at ten of *he clock in 
the lorenoou, to auow au-e, if nuy they b »v 
why the pray er ot aatd petitioner ahoeni not be 
granted. 
Jw* PARKE A TUCK, Judge. 
Attest tiE<>. A I'VEK, Register. 
THE subscriber heieby given public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed, 
nud ha* taken upon himself, the trust of an Ad 
miniairntor ot the e«tnte of 
Lulhei Moore, lau of Kllawortl, in the 
County of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
bond a* the law d.recta; he therefore re^ueata 
all peraou* who are indebted to the aaid deceaa- 
ed’a estate. to make immediate paytueut. and 
th“*e who have any demand a thereon, to exhibit 
the a awe for payment. 
■l.lhHA GARLAND. 
December 7th, 1870. swl 
Notice* 
Hemy U. Clark intends petitioning the Legiala- 
lurc for liberty lo contract sod lautlAin . dan. 
aero*. Norwood Coro la tba Towa of TriwuDl 
Ilk. |>roaeal wlater. 
H. U. CLAW. 
Xr.M.at, Me. Md,; U7». IwM 
IQ.P. ROWKL'S COLUMN] 
PSTCHOMANCY —Any lady or gentleman can make 11.000 a montti. secure their ow n happ^ 
ne«* and independence, by obtaining I'HTrllO 
MANCY. FASCINATION, orSOULC flAH «INti 
«C0 page*; cloth. Full instruction* to n*e »hi« 
power over men nr auhnals at will, how to Me*, 
mmae. become Traoce or Writing Medium* Dir*, 
nation, spiritualism Alchemy. Philosophy of Ooien* and Dreama. Ilrigham Young*# Harem ! Guide to Marriage. Ac «i| contained in thi- 
bmk: 100.001 sold: price by mail, in cloth f| >S 
paper cover* $|. SuTH An* person willing to act a* agent will receive a sample copy of the work free. A* no capital i* required nil de-lt 
ou* of gcnteol emplorment should send for the 
trunk, enclosing 10 cl*, for po*t*gr. to T. \Y F.% FN* A t o.. II South Sth S».. Thdudrlnhl* 
)5 TO $10 PER DAT,^r^ 
and Girls « »«.. engage in our new bu*inc«* make- 
fioia $5 to 910 per day in their own localities 
Full particular* ard in-titiepon* *en: iree t,v 
mail Tho.e tn need of permanent, profit ibit work, should address at ou •* ftco Stinson ,t< o. 
I’ortland. Maine, 
; t ? s-t? 
lit TilK H ilKKI%(> I I AsS —U e are now p c 
i a*cd furni*h all <la**e» nidi constant *«, I 
plot ment at borne, the w hole of the time or foi 
th«' -p»re momt-nr*. Ita»ine<*« new. light ami '-Hi wt»l«* Teutons of either sex ea iv earn Iron, 
e to it per evening and a prupoitioiial sum 
l» d« t"t ng their whole turn to the bu-itie-* 
Itofs and irii U earn ne-irl> a# much *• men. 
I b «t ail w h sc- thi* notice in o «en tlieir a I 
dies*, and lest t-.e business, we ni«ke the un 
.iraPrled <>ger T » such a* are n**t wed satisfied, 
wc »*|t| ». ml Il ls pal tor ihe t •>ul>le Will ng Full part ilsra valuable sample m ,, w 
d > t co.mueoi e work on. an I a -i.> oi Ihcl'e 
I e’s | Urn at t ompnnlon of tin- m: ge*t an 
re .t lauiilt new-papers ever pui,!i-he- all sent 
iree Ur mail K'» ln, if >. u w tnl f-erniancitt. J ofluUc work, address, » M.IKs a 
lugust.i llM;ue 
WkNTf D .*■ I**> or l«4> I.o.mI *. me.. ||. If so-* ;<*. WM wfKFI.h A • |..r vole 
« un. 
UM v KKMM.sM %% hat i« it •■send f.» hr si' ||{ f\ (III. %% I M • Ho ii,.^t A U.gc *-p wceklv « -1 vhllalicd I*.’.' I. meets .lit h. vk 4 (, 
ol ihe lam,It | per ye-r. g 1 *i\ month- I 
T * u **;-ccimeti* tree Addie*- \% Hiam-on .% 
autwell. nnnnati. Ohio 
CIIRDTI I »N .*» rANDAMD up|xmg* beet and ad v,K-ate* Ti Imllire t hnsliwmi v Itcst .iud ln .v| I 
r*t Family Weeklt ,• page- ,ss column- Fd :. I 
tv Flder- l*aac Krrett a v& .1 ** I nor in! v 
# : a vea **j*ecI.nro- free K %% \ dip M l. A 
■ l*%it»a Cincinnati, Ohn» 
5 Persons t>> sucee**tullv a; v t.. 
w4w I > ‘f Premiums we ■■§ rr, and rr< ve « 
•" Ifh.i-.i tV»-eh for v our-eif Allie** I* 
I « Weekir. |i|f( > 
G1 M IM N »IC'S \y I)\h imI A I.n| K 1 • 1.0 s 1 it N parka**-* *rnl Irrr * Eai n 
• ■ erf j 11, x 
CIO •• !)*»lamp t.. \ I* Ik.fn A < Turk, 
U(f, « hr- irr o |*i 
PUniR1^ " S»m AMhni.i unuill IU.1 guaifeu |.o 5 t« \iai>i 
.-i Jcfni., f.»i •per men. lo J \ III ifl.K 
11 I'd. S-> ■ h Ni'lUou vrfci.tiiirju 
Ni." ^ifrp "team I* *i-r « >'.-i kngin«« w lh in I with -u: u( >ff » i-l Nr i. 
... Nj.rtv btr.iui |lo| cri, hunt in plan •- * 
»pw*l Ml rrj reulti * 
la- lt It \ y 
1826., i! n : • x" i: v'1 i« v I*." Vm 1870 I J 'Un.UM f.r .7* 
• mpti-n Nothin* tetter •* Hunt III.. a 
lioaion 
A CARO. 
A < #r*» tr. %n w h j* re. l.n* la > >ufh \ u' \ 
A* A •’ ic In*- * m | • 
m»r.M f.,r the u*» Nwnroua U sk *. ■ 
I»r at [lioioi nf thr n*r» an-l Nominal •- 
** * ». * "ho e a n «>( !..-•!* • fl, ... 
h» annul a I ■ halm*. •. nUm< -r« 
»*• •’ 1 *>r til ".i I* 
rl v a Je^rr t > benefit the .*•! te 1 '.unf .r- 
na<r I w *c the e |.r f .. re t.*. ... * ,,, 
in* t me | n#.ma#e*e| e t» 
ni#ili..HM'h r.r# .♦ •.»•*. v !r*,. 
^ I a :.ia •. 'tit n I» It *. || w*. i » i^k 
f ** 
*■ 'N-l' * •» 
It A I 
1 
A \ 
A 1 p ire»<*•/• rs mtil It** 
t .» to * -» n | dtw. 4 upon Uku. 
U PHAM'S DEPILAIMUY I'OWUKU -Kfm.ffi «uperfloou* ha;r in fiva minutes. wi.hout injyrs 
to (hr altr N«nl by bmi) Syr |l b 
I TIIA* n anTIIMA l LE 
Hr :if?ei mo#t violent pamiT«ra« m fl»e nioain 
an-l a speedy ruir 1‘rne f: bv on 
Till; J tPANIAk HaIK NlAlN 
n lhe wh *ker# an-l hair a beaunful 11.ark 
Hr .w Ii > omuti oi onry on* prrparati »n. 7*. 
ml. hr m* A 1 treas a t’P|f V ‘I Si 7J| 
Ja a Mitei. l'li..* iriplu* l*a « h ui*ra scut 
tree Mi; \ by *.. I>ru*fi*l« 
BaCKACHc. 
A 1.1. I > I ** h \ n K n f t inar.Ogsn*. tnfiu nail •! lb* h due • I* fl u 1. »n •• 
a..y -»Ur«---Wu:n ha! nt»-rf<re w.ih f.v fu .«t> *na 
oi the*-' organa a!m;i *u«c $ cat n an>t 
w ..RMi lie IS11.I Ilf [ ha- a at.-1 I 
re... »e th.» a -liuiet;-' uie loe i« »» e a a .r 
l»!l aAUhfcNl a UACaALllK 1*11.1.n 
lia» e le*en tho **hlr te*t*->l lor tl»* pact ir.irt* 
e «!*.: etr* an-l pronounc-M lh« tx»• & rite ml 
tliurrii ever <l.a ve e-1 IhCtaie pure v v«* 
rt.» c an-l r<-i,iatn u-> merru.y > ,4 Jr 
* • N#uj Oj uik.. on reeeij.i u! pi. ’■** c;a 
pei l*ol. 
i.loRhE A KEI I KS 
hoie>ale llrugpi 
1% W oo»l ni IMiUl.tiiAtl'a. 
Agents! Kc-d lliis. 
We will pay \g»* it* a Nal »ry of | lo per week 
an-l rt .elite*, -.t allow a iar*r c-iBdumIiu to 
• •• «r no* *n voaderfal iavaailwM, a • 
M VYahN 1.114 '•! »rvna!l, *l»- n 
T-> the II «-ru'.lc Ju l^e «»| I'lol.^te I-*- the * oun 
or llano* k 
THE uu le. .*nr I huar Uan f \ la J im.i »r represent* that ft a war-1 -a p »a*e*ke»j of 
reitain K*al l.atatr in Hn-'»«p->rt. t > w.t Tiir 
fi unctUad if t.e Caifeet n it sn * n >a Ico mu d 
a r a Wi to Dower 1 
h.»* 1 aq ill * u afro »■, 5 ! |.‘j fi-m 1».». 
l»ou*l.««» I>r tne bouesiaal. Art 1 $ ■ ii Nitty 
a. x -i 1 t •» 1» t 1 v 
the Wovei lot. VYOuh offe. ilia lor the ol 
b.a w aid to a ept. 
lie therefore pray a that Ua ioa; t.e 1. •i*n*e I t«» 
veil -AiJ parcels of rca. estate al pi.vale saie au 
t*. a ept -a t .-fT.-ra. 
nik«» WOOlsMAN o.ar han. 
Jan 4th ^71. 
-TATK OK M MSt. 
II VNi tx h. -a.—C»mt ol Probate. .Ja .anu 
A. It 1H71 
l I on the toregoin* prHtion, Order'd 1 at *.iul 
p«-,.tioiiyr *ne publ.r uoti-fe to allpei'.m* .i.ter 
-teJ. i»> ■ AU*in* a eopy of the petition, »i.l if: 
or-ler theie-m. t-« be pulillahe.t Uire« «ru- 
e-^-ively in the Ellsw *rlh Aineriean. a uew-p xp.-i 
priule.I in l.ilaw orth. in *ai*J County, that in. 
may appear at a « ->url of Probate to -ai « 
t*. to !**• hell at Ella a or t h, on th»- 1 ir*t SS v u.e- 
•1a> of EeUiuarv uekt, at ten of the ch>« k iu ti.. 
hn en<e»il, lo show cause il an-, they have Mil 
the player «»l aaul |*eUUoner shotiM i»oi 1»« *iai.; 
e«J 
tw.* 1'iRKkK Ttca, Judge. 
Attest I.r.tn. A. IMLU Hegistyr. 
At a Court of Pratelc Holden at Ellsworth, with* 
Wednesday Itocember, A l» IsTv 
AC. J. Alt If*»1' T. Kaecutor of the last Will of I Lucy I* Wmtney late of a* line. in i>a. 1 ..un- 
tv -lc* ease-1—having pre-ented Ids lirst account of 
Administration upon said e»l>te lor Probate 
OKI'EKEU —that the said Rxe«-utor give 
notice-there-.t to all persons mteie-ied. by < jii* 
inf a copy of this Order to be published th.ee 
week- successively in the Ellsworth American 
printed in hliswo.th, that they may appear at a 
l'ro..ute Court to be hnldeii at Buck-port. ..n the 
Third Wednesday of Januaiy ue\i. at ten of the 
clock m ih irenuon. an 1 shew cause, it any 
they nave, why the same should not l.v allowed. 
iWl PAKkhK Tit a. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest Gilo A Umu, Register. 
Atat ourt-.f Prob tie holden at KilaWorth w itr. 
in and lor the County ol Hancock, on the 1-t Wed- 
nesday o| December A !».. l*7v>. 
Benjamin Linking Guardian of Mary K l>«ig geit. of O'land in said County tumor—having 
p.esente tils brst arcou dot Guardianship upon 
sa.-i min-.rs estate (or Probate 
OKi.Kiti.it — I hat the anti Guardian give noU «- 
tneieot to all persons intei esled, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks ! 
successively in the American, printed in Ml-- 
worth, that they m tv appear at a Probate < ..uit 
to be liolden at Bucksport on the Thir VAednt 
day of January neat, at ten ol the cl k iu the 
lorenooii, aud shew cause, it any they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
tmil Pakki k Tpch, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest. GKo- A. IMLit, Register. 
Notice of Foreclosure 
Whereas Reaben Gragg 4r„ late of Ellsworth 
County ol Hancock aud *vt.» e of Ma.ne. by hi- 
dee*l 01 mortgage tatsd keoruary Ju, A 1 *., 1W> 
and Recorded in Hancock Kegistr* lk>ok lol p ige 
43o conveyed to .*veth Tisdale, ot said Ell-w ru,. 
the follow ing described lot of land situated in 
•aid Eltswoi ih, lesculred a- To lows Beginning 
<>n he road leading by John L Moore’* at the 
> atneriy c .rner of I u 1 owned by me, thence 
Northerly and Easterly by the line ol my lot lorty 
seven rods log stake; thence South lour red* 
parellel wiU» the corner ot aato road; tbeuc. 
southwesterly parallel with the First mentioned 
line to the road; thence on the road four rods to 
the first bound, which said mortgage has been duly assigned to me, and whereas the condition contained in said mortgage has been broken, now therefore, 1 claim to foreclose the same and give tkia notice accordingly agreeably to the statute of the Mete. 
GEO. LULLUM. 
_ 
*7 VU Atfj. A. *. DKINKWAitR Ellaaronb, Jan. Mn.ltri. ,wl 
Notice 
Tola it to (iv* aou.-« thmt rav huvban.i Chariea J. Smith h»i <le»m*d iuc witho ,i »nv uruvoca- Uoa knows to me, ho ha* raporte-1 th.L’u,, l rAT v**c‘w- ft* “■<* I 
— *■“ *« “ 
*A*0TC SMITH. 
SIX PER CENT 
GOLD BONDS, 
rrre Am Uannatu Tax. 
I*Ol*tlitixl 
Itnllrond 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold 
Thu r«md n n<>w completed u> West Baldwin, 
ami liMins aiP running lo Uiat point. 3A Mules 
from Portland Beyond 'V-jst Baldwin tne road 
is graded to Kneburg, .'Hi miles iron Poitl-lid, 
ami Ih*- rail* will Im- I n.I to that point ns rarlr in 
tiie spring a« the weather will permit From 
Fr> ebnigh, the -ad is undt-r contract to Cun war, 
N II lo w loch point t« aiiis will iun In .July. 1*71 
Thr road has thus tar been built and equipped 
from cmi mib>crl|iilun« t the < .ipttalMock; but 
10 complete it to Bartlett. N II and to provide 
additional iiuipiiieiit lot It* increasing business, 
th. « .onpant hit4 i-smd bonds to the amount ol 
I'.o tss> *e< ored by .1 tooi'g.igeof u« entire pro 
pent 
The unde-* gned have been appointed Agents 
of ihe • 01111,111) lot tin* sale ut th--se Bonds, and 
n o IT«-1 tneiu 1:1 .leuomiiutioos of f 1 > <c ..r |.V>' at 
Ninety and Accrued Interest in cur- 
rency 
Ih,- low |.»<-. of Ihr.c Rood.. |hWr x,n|,l» w 
mu it r| « ftliin.lt | ioh|H*r«ois bo «| bti-lness of 
«* bn.- rii,d d pi .-pr. tue oniiwMions with the 1 
'• ,r *mli nt .us fo: oiMidrring tills a 
*•»» *«»:•» lit • inte.tment 
\ut runner inf.ir nation will l>e gUdly given by 
h»' »ul»4« 1.:.1 .« 
J. B. BRO/ifN & SON. 
-Pd (.’oimneri-ial Street Portland. 
in... 
AM Kit It'AN \.M» niKKUi.N PATENTS. 
R. Ii. EDDY. 
>«>l.ll I I >>li nt PATENTS. 
For InM'iilioiis Trade Marks Doisns 
N 7'i M’tf bt., C rpraltr Kitbv »*.. 
\l >' f«»X. 
\* r> IS an r\tfn -i » J A. tire npwAi ! f * '• '•’ll- ••lltltllf-. .. I II | ii; 
C* I < I 'Il'-A-Hl ».! tl I’. |l» h'jor 
An t >Ui. *re.rf ■•uuli ir « « *» 4i ll % 
\ It met; t- !<*•'• tnu r > |*» 
•'i ■ \e< ntr irjoiiuoie t.- u » ,;j, .j.. 
1 •' 1 1114* 1* !• '• mie llii* % 
1 >• 
.hi 1 Mtli. U re in !•••••■ t in i.-. in a';* ;,»’trhui4 
... » <M Ill** I 4. M| « Ilf ,. il.-.i 
1 n.i-fi* t r» '.!•»„' «■ ■ ir A giinieiii 
*•••'» I n W A-lting 
1 in I m/ed Sfnieji. iiMinn,, rrior 
'•4. ». tk* f. I*. /'.,/# iff ,r .ii rf.ii- 
P<r,! tares/i*»*i, 
'»* hi.' " ■», sing* .»n t 
I n r>‘ I ■ 1 u -1. »! <i ••-it «U-1.» liirre 
»r>' i.i ir mu 1 > .» 
Th llM'iM \I 
I r-e.r J Hr *• -tv ol tin •»« ./ nj, Ur or*t 
*•*- •». i.: • w» t w ii I l.ju- h.i 
•n. *l 1 il V V| V -I »S 
• ••«uin --K in r- I’.it,- 
I i.iw no hr tutioii hi |, i:m»4 .iii i-nt- a. 
..lit itiiplu' A In All .(no ,mi 
tr" •' '**•• -*'• •• -m' *«••» I ■'.I. .4 Ilf 
'l 1 i!i-»n- in i.m in t" -**. nr** |mi tin in ah «'4r!t 
» * m s In Atl<» it 1(1.■ l*at» ll! ifTi- r. 
Eimi Ml III UK. 
I A?*' < llllllta -; >i.» I 1‘Atrlll*. 
Mr I 1 1111; v 
■*' r.i|t-n:«. I ng «-u -ur« e«»fui in 
.»I in t v ir. i-u «* ti hi *i a«.i .«• j.r.xif nt 
Ifieit D.i :,t in | ili|;il) •• ii til- part ii .id« m<? t<> 
r* ■•HiiiMMi .« intrutoi ■» ipply t.» him pi., 
I .-nt * ti.« ii a -1• •- I Iiav m( 
»- « ai.-I At % > .-««4>n t»l.« m gr' 
JOHN I VM.Aia 
It n .t in !-7J — t. 
< «V I.cnioiiM. 
Nuts of All iLlnds. 
y 
no- 0 I.KI-.TIN 
i.'i.- f-. vruiin 
• IT.. *\ » VUIHM 
•■'ll ~ \l:K\« \T 'CIO. 
II 'I'lN- -j lit VII- >41 l» 
• •• ovni i iivr vii u 
l-OI* oKN C in t Ml VI. 
< 'm:n »i ai:' ll l vm n v 




v'' 'I h % t »r 'lik g lllini'f. Ming*. 
I’u J.i*4 t i, a 1» Ac K«r«.ie .. 
U A PARCHER 
t t- Nr 
Belfast Railroad ! 
I U» Well*,! ibilrosl C »nne«*t4 n *w with the 
_ if .j ...} 
at Suraham* 
t o nion., I 11*411 isr It if •»« '»• >N 1» \ the 1’llU 
.. ving Ii- i-1 at ioeu o' » A M 
Menmer CITY -t HI' lIM'tVl), u her trip from 
ih«* Kjtl, Toiicbi*. *i iK-U.it’. Vj«f 
\V nut r»l, 
Three riix-netirtsl male tc.icher«P» le% ;i in lht« 
t> an. ***li. ...In t«» roiiiRKiiiv Dm or lij the rtr»t 
>f J.uiutrv th»* eu-PniiAi w «4e* wiil .,*» pal l 
4,.p:.v JiHlN 1 ii tiiKi.y \ S, ■> > ( m 
Troin .nl. Vi 
Treinuut !»•« hull. 1170. Jwil 
TOILET ARTICLES:-Haur. toolhvciolht. shaving 
andjauil bru*he». C jmb*. PulF Boxe« and Puwden, 
Turkish T«»wel*. choice Pernunery. Culoi^net, 
Hair 0,1*, Pomade*, C j*uit;Uc*, Pocket books. 
Wallets. Dr Osgoods Enamel Tooth Powder, 
Genuine Cartel! soap, nice toilet soaps. 
i n Sal** PV 
G A PARCHER, 
l'f lD.iK4.si X Apothecary. 
I C :i 11 i*o;i<l .\oiic<>. 
TI' Ki. I > to Itn- W ia lituml iruiik Hallway .. .lie i-tiiv I!> 1114 <it-iral>le tn Tiavt-liiiiK- 
— siee- Ii u>« .tinI I'n.iiii n *vecpii»K t .11 -ni ei » 
W .tie, I*, ll.-. I. I, I.^l. -r_ k 
w vrtli. 
bfco A. JiVKU Ag *ut. 
Mate >treel Hi *« k. 
Si t Ellsworth Mu 
Fishing Schooner For Sale 
Th** >, li-MOier -rnalM J-> tons O >1 a very good *e--el hi every re-peel wrll |imni| in -.ii'sand g- 
giug bas i'io k alh--ms new cable w ill l»* s-Id «vi> 
low 
E. II. (iAKDNKK 
Rurkiport, Hot id, 1«70 4i«/ 
Deer Isle,-Hill* Remedy. 
TilK inhabitants |>cer I»lo have been liberal P-»»r«n* I HII I/.d UKMEDY I think it ha* 
done then* good. F. < io*-«>n at the North and W 11 II Dpoilord -it N .rthwe-t a ho ha* r|#?wd hi* 
agency aud settled up his account*, and now the 
.Igeix y wail* a call fiotu Some a ie aw ake trader j 
b. oi aer, and Lo it .-oases lion T Wai ren ku, 
have *«dd lot* Ol it. C'rJlUberrv Isle h i- R|..ik,-n ! 
Mtl»« *ert ha* had it, 1 .-andnllv assert t‘.*t no ! 
de.ihr in luedn .e is doing me right thing tv a suff^i mg roiiiuinnity wi.n oit having lliliN Kcisr 
c constantly on hand. Orders solicited Found 
wholesale lu Bo-ton. Bangor aud Porlhvud 
Kee. T. HILL, Dole Proprietor. 
West Walerviiie. Me. Smhl 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of a lie* n»e front the Court ol Pro 
bale f.*i tne « oilnty ol Hancock, snail »eil at 
Public \u< liou on toe Jodi day ol January next, 
alien o’clock AM. much of the Real Estate 
ol Kukiel O* chh| late of Bluchiil deceased, sit- 
uated in Biuehill as will pi 'Hiuce th* su.u ol Fu- 
teea II udird aud MXty dollars, lor the pavinent 
ol the debt an 1 lUcidental finite*. including 
the teveision ol the .ii-low’* iloWti hale to bu 
at the ilouostead at Biuehill. 
CHAD. A OSGOOD, Administrator. 
FAMILY A DOMESTIC DYES. 
Alum. Dal Soda, Copperas, Chloride of Lime, lu 
digo, Dulphur Roll Brimstone, Blue Vitrol, Shellac 
Rosin, Borax. Whiting, Pumice Slone ground aud 
whole. Glue, Ac. For Sale by 
Q. A. PARCHER 
Iff Druggist A Apothecary. 
New Paint Shop. 
THE Subscriber would inform his old customer# and the public that be baa re-opened his 
In connection with his CAMUAGK SHOP, at the 
old stand w ATIK STKEBT. He is now prepared 
to do Carriage and Sleigh Painting, in GOOD 
sTTLE, and at kumihIc term# as any ,ther 
Shop in Towa. 
us a CaU. 
8. MONAGHAN. 
KUsworth, Dec. IMh, 1SW. Mtf 
Nine yearn before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair haa 
! ever been produced equal to Hall's 
I “Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer," 
and every honeat dealer will say it 
gives the bait latiifaction. It re- 
atorea GRAY HAIR to ita original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brashy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
•ilky locks, and wayward hair will 
aasuine any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it etcites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle to 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevent* the hair from falling out, 
and none need bo without Nature’s 
ornament, a good heal of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it ha* never been caualled, 
and We assure the thousands who 
havo used it, it is kept up to its 
original hijfh standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Soli by lit cari lUoltrt is MtJuxmu. 
Price One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Propristora. 
LAE0EAT01T, IASHUA, I E. 
tji 
T. X*. MASKS, 
an i'npMrr.1 Ite. tai-irular, < <»n-*ave. 
I» ltd*- Si'tiull 
BIBBtll BllllBlHS, 
A v I*— 
PATENT WEATHER STRIPS, 
The ..n!y l: e- M .Id > /- that re. ed a 
l»ijd.»n»» a; the Meeh n '• f ml*' U-m 
aer Door* and Win.| .w* .»l ever* •!«•■* ••1; 
lion, Wind Itam. >no*r, and Du*l 
Proof. Wariante | * *1 t .r live 
f.vr- 
Ellsworth. IIa ise. 
##-\U Order-* by Hail promptly attended to. 
Thl* U the onlr Self P a«tenm/ Rubber .Mould- 
ing vet Invented. prevent* « from «lainmin/ 
nod Window* from raltbnr Yho*e that have 
tfci*. moulding In u« are r«.» ly t » sing ttl glad 
tnting* 
Th.* unleraigne 1 ||<>u*eh d lera in K.'l-w-*rth, 
have the I one ,ve Double \rtnm, It libber Mwd-1- 
ng prepared by I I. MAK'o*». In u«e In oar 
hottM*> and we find that it I* very ae vn-eabi*-. 
an*l • il»*iactorv 
I A KII K It Y 
t Y K<>ltl*sO\ 
1. VV HAI.I.KY t ity Hotel 
h. W I’hltKIN' 





MOW open and tor "ale the largest. and m-*"i oinplcie a«»<»ituieul «> »i:.». •- I«>i 
Present" t-vei ofln-4 iu tin* til Coiupii»«*u 
GOLD G 
such a* Ladies’ Watches and Chains. JeweJrx 
Thimli i-s Pens with and *ithoiu Holders, 
Solid Sli vei including Watches and t hatus 
Pie Fialt, and Butter Knives, spoons 
Plain anti Pam y, Ladies. |>*>>rka, 
Napkin Kings. Ac. Silver Plat- 
ed Ware, vis Tea Net*. Ice- 
Pitchers, Castors, < ake 
Baskets, Berry 
l>ish.*s. Butter 
Coole.-s, P eklu J.trs, Toil- 
et »«-ls in Frames, 3|*oon Hold 
ers, tloblets. Clips. Patent Syrup 
Indie*. Card Receiver". Vases. Table 
W arc. Ac Parinu Marble, \ ases, Pitchers 
Statuettes, Busts Ac, Fancy Crystal and Lava 
Vases. W.-<»den Ware. Work. Handkerchief, and 
C»love Boxes. Writing iJe-k*. Jewel» a»e* 
LKAIHLK Ladles .'shopping and Travelling 
Bag* Portmonale*, Wallets, Pocket Book*, Ladle* 
Comuauion*. Dreeaiog Caae* Ac, Beside* other 
articles such as 
ftfiii ttLA&S£S, 
Card Cum, heimn in cum, beotch U <xl 
Uoodn, Ac.Ac. Being Ux namaroua w mention, 
nil of which miut kn hold, and ml the lowanc price. 
The public urn cordi.Ur invited la call and ei 
nnuan our .loch. 
A. W. UBKKLT, A Co. 
Ill* 
THE 
MAINE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
, T H E 
Portland Transcript, 
For more than a third of a century the leading literary paper iu 
Maine, and now having 
the largest circula- 
tion of any week- 
ly newspaper in the State. 
The Transcript t* rar»tully edited and expreae* Iv prepared for ihe Family circle, each number 
containing HotCK STOKIRS, both Original and .Se- 
lected. Brilliant -ketches and Po.*n»*, loieresiiug 
> Var-alive* nf Adventure. Curious Fa t* and V*e 
tul Hint*. Rev tew* ot U >o.s and Report* of Lee. 
lure*. 
Al-o. a c ireful sunvnsry of Foreign and Do* 
me*.ir New*. City Intelligence. Reviews ot ths 
‘t.'rkct* ''hip New*, Marriage* an.I Death*. 
\ full digest or Maine New i* given. enabling >latne people to keep horoughlr p,u led ta every long that oectc * at Horn 
\Uo a Department tor the Young. Fun and An. cedote. Puzzle*. Iliusira'ed R.-buaea. kc. 
\ CU BBING WITH MAGAZINES. 
Sub*cri»>ers to the Trao«orn>t have the advan- 
tage of being able to secure all the leading peri ndiral* of the country, including the Jevemla Monthlie*. at the lowest Hub rate- of their pub- li-hi rs, without the trouble of getting up clubs 
ramtlte.ran thus-uppiv thcmrelves with their 
winter reading, lhr >Mgh the Tran-cript, at great 1> ieduced terms IVrsons inlending to subsoiibn ,"r »ev>*ral ot the publication*, by ordering them through u*. can save more than enough o pay ror the Transcript one year. Thu*, iho-e who widi Harpet'j Monthly and Appleton'* Journal wuhthei’ Transcript get at! three pubhcati us 
:•»! #-. the price ot the Menthiy and Jou oat 
alone We give a h*t of a tew of the principal |m*r».Hjie«I* andUaii price with the Transcript, and will -end qpetiiar* with full list, au«l all de- 
sired information to any address, upon applica- 
tion. 1 tie only condition* of clubbing are that 
the various publications -hall go to the same ad- 
dre-* with the transcript, (and none are vent 
without the Transcript; aad shall be paid fora 
year in advance. 
For $.*> no we send Tiansciipt and Harper's 
Monthly V\ eekly, or tt-taar. Apptetou's Journal, 
Atlantic, i*alaxy. or *'.rtbjrr. heroi Weekly' 
rrtbune. Boston Journal or Advertiser, Wavei* 
ly. or iUjp.1 uui l aioii 
f or ft >< Transcript and l edger. New 
York " ••• k y. hem ulill. American, or >*mi Week 
ly World. 
!'• •*“ e> s i.auy hwo* 
or lluial New lorUr 
Y >r St QO Tran-cript and Weekly Argus. N l Tanner True rUg. American l ion. or <*iea*on 
T"r gJ hj Transcript an l NfVeWjv Tribune 
W o Id. .lournal. I rav« iler. Mateaman* or '•pe* t* 
t -r.our Young Tolk*. Utversulr. or Oliver Opwc juvenile- Aillmr or l.a-l\'s Trieud. 
Tin # on Tran»ri ipi and Agi h-ulluriit. Ballou, 
N K T aimer Aontbly Mudeni and V hoo.ta.tie 
or Nur*ery. 
Y "I $ 40 Tran»cri| and iVlniou 
T or g 1 1 ttusenpi aud Toledo Blade. Na* 
b*. ’» pa, er. 
Y **r '• Jo Transcript and I.ealie’a liiusiratml 
1 New*. «»r (.himne\ « net 
vnd tor « .1 i. w itli full !. t 
A MltKKAL n>TKK! 1 W < > MONTHS 
KKKK! 
T" «ll new Mibn-M. r. paying g: in advau* • 
the 1 m 11 set: pt w:!. e »rm :• urteeu luootba f-r 
one 1 r41 pa> or two month* gnitu 
N<>w is th»* time to xtb.-rrikK* and »e<nue 
your w inter reading! 
1 KHM v gJ.uO in advance gj 60 if not paid 
till lid of tin 1 .w. 
-e;. : tin apecimen eopiea of Transcript, wk.cb 
w.l: be iurm*beU gram but-.'v. aud < ir i.ar# r* 
Plaining tenaa t g will a o ns pan? them. 
riilTLL I’lt K\IU) k (!()., 
I'OKTI.AMi. Xi k. Ju*o»4S 
} F /,‘O/i/Vw; V.s ; Buy your 
jfwi. in 1. 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES 
Beg leave to rail the attention t the public to 
their mm ea*e stock *f « .image*. eonsiatiug m 
pari »t the celebrated 
Two .Ne.f/f-T Iirou'ixrl T>y> Carriage, 
Sun >/;.! in. 
Light Fop B ugg ft 





AND ROBES 1 
Of ever> description. con«tau;iy ou band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
wdi d w»* 11 to e vinun** «>ur stock bet >r* purchas- 
ing eU«» where All order**, uptly attended to 
J B. IlKilH.l 1 Wu liot-). 
Uuckvport. NJav. fv'-d. if!" 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY 













Hundred? of Thousand? 
R#ar nr ■ \Y nji'f- 
ful < ursi.vd tlfect*. 
WHAT ARE THEY ? 























Made ..f Poor Rom. WhUkr. Proof *»lrtta. 
and Refooo Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet- 
ened to please the taste, called Tonics. Appetis- 
ers. Restorers. Ac., that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness an* 1 rum. but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of Calif mla. free 
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are th* 
<«REAT K LOO1) PI RIFIER nn«l A MFC. 
UITJM* PRINCIPLE, a perfect Ron vat >r anl 
Invigorat. of the system carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring the blood t*. a healthy condi- 
tion No person can take these Ritters according to 
| direction and remain I mg unwell, provided the bones 
| arc n>>t destroyed by mineral pois«>n *t other means. 
vuv wb*uhj ueyonu inu point 
repair 
For I nflnntmn tnry and < hronlr Rhrumn- 
tism nnd (.out. I>>*pep*tn, or Indigestion. 
Ililioe*. Remittent nnd Intermittent Fe- 
ver*. Disease* of the Itiood, Liver, *tldney« 
•in;! (Bladder, these Ritter* have been most suc- 
••ssful bsrli Diseases art? caused by Vitiated 
!tluod«oh h i* generally produced by derangement 
f the Digestive Organs. 
DY^PEPMA OS 1NDIGESTION, Head- 
■ I him in tlo-Shoulders.Coughs. Tightness of the 
’h *t. Dizziness. Sour Eructations <>f the Stomach, 
':.ul taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attack*. Palpitation 
f 1 lie Heart Inflammation of the Lung*. Pain in the 
vont of the Kidnevs. and a hundred other painful 
tom*. .»r** the offspring of Dyspepsia 
They invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor- 
• iv«t and bowels, which render them of unequal- 
••fheaey in cleansing the blood of nil Impurities and 
imp o ■ -rrj new 1. 'e and vigor t the whole system 
FOR **liIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Tetter. Salt 
Ilbeun. Blotches. Spots. Pimples. Pustules. Boils. 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sora Eyes. 
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humor* and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up find carried out of the 
system in a short time by the use of thess Bitters 
Dne Bottle in such case* will convince the most *a- 
credulou* of their curative effect. 
Clean*** the Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its 
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples. 
Eruption# or sores cleanse It when you And It ob- 
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse It when 
it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when Keep 
the hi*"'*! pure and the health of the system will 
follow 
PIN, TAPE and other WORNN, lurking In tbs 
system of so many ih- usand*. are effectually destroy- 
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed tn four lan- 
guages English. German. French nnd Spanish 
J WALKER. Proprietor 11. II. MCDONALD A CO.. 
Druggist* and General Agents. San Francisco Cal.. 
;ibd >1 end *4 Commerce Street. New-York. 
Urwil.lt BY ALL Dftl*GGI9T8 AND DEALER* 
lyrl 
X. F, Babimaom, 
would call the attention ol the public to hit N«% 






Just received, suitable for Christmas -- 
iutuhid to^call and 
Agricultural. 
The Christmas Tree. 
GouMs'XJro, Dec. 28, 1870. 
Mr. Editor :—We had a Christmas Tree 
at the old Town House on Mouday even- 
ing the 26th lust., aud for the “home cir- 
cle it proved a success. The tree was 
1 jaded Till there was not room for “oue 
more.** It looked like a huge boquet tow- 
ering to the ceiling overhead. It was 
managed bv the tidy hand of Mrs. Jennie 
Half and others. We had music I y Miss 
Sarah Shaw of Steuben, aud her niece 
Miss Nellie Shaw from Machia*. They ad- 
ded much to the interest of the occasion. 
1 h president, Capt. Joha Moore, said he 
*\as expected to make a speech, but feel- 
ing indisposed would call on Mr. K. G. 
G apt ill. whose speech we subjoin. The 
house was crowded, and from beginning to 
end it was highly entertaining. The tree 
contained the greatest variety of fruit, 
from a penny whistle to a amaU baby and 
stockings. 
Respectfully yours. G. 
KF.MARKS or r. G. Gt'PTILI.. 
Christ said to his disciples, “a new com. 
m tudiucnt 1 give unto you, that ye love 
one another. Here it is verified. This «»ne 
commandment comprehends the whole. 
It was said by them of old time, •■thou 
siialt not kill, thou -halt not steal, thou 
shall not bear false witness, thou -halt not 
t•■•vet thy neighbor’s propertt^A but in 
tliis new < •tum&ndmeut which Christ iu- 
stitu’ed, the whole of these are compre- 
hended, and our duty told iu th«* few 
words.—“love one another. 
1 am happy to kuow that after eighteen 
hundred an 1 seventy years, the spirit of 
< i! -.1 uug- nave an abiding place 
" ith us This demonstration here to- 
night. i- a> truly rhri-tiau as anything can 
1>»■ among in n Here we find, ou the 
ghiceii hundred and seventieth anniver- 
sary of ruri-t's birth-day. ihe people as- 
s’ :n‘»l d i memory of him who died ou 
r i.van’s rugged mount. You all know 
tic- ston of Hie cross. There is no to.nb- 
** me w tdi it- i i- -ription to mark the place 
" iere tic y laid him. and even if there 
" i-. we uei*d not io *k ill the grave for the 
b > !v •! dc-u- il here is the inscription 
ic Hi * ea t' of hi- people, tint shall live 
1 ••- an 1 true wh-n the to n > shah long 
i-i nave • ecu lost -ig’it of. and de-troy- 
fiittC. A _ 
w n »t is «iu th le iding features of 
t * o i> >i i!» ever-gre n tree; ein- 
•• it; al of tur. ptrt lu mm which s mil 
n r d c. \ 1 t i- presents hanging 
ci ib m;;i a d -prig, ar not with 
**‘i 4 'i*‘ n mi»* bu are c n de nalical in 
a «v » d _ -ir--. oi th great gift 
* 8 ■' 1 -e goodly 
t * v a 11 (c t ii a x- were not i a 
v n 1 '•«! (a it oe -lid i.ve in accor I .nice 
w.,,1 a.*: d-r.ae inia •i.tum.—«o love our j 
•* * ’••» A ii ft hi say. tliat. tin 
_ i- n e-:i nited by dollar- 
a i *r- —. ir ir • n it. It i c-tiai ited by 
1 i'l W In i. is given. It III itter- 
*| * " i: ig e »-t. nor for lu>w much 
on.: 1 » mg a- it 1- presetted 
i tIn- -tii. r ot iove. frieu Ishi,• and truth 
I a i- it of gr at value. ( Uri-t -aid of 
t a » .i.iii n a- i.i • the treasury only 
t u • mite-, that -!i did hi tc than ail the 
r* "t. ci-e Hi- k.. w that her inotir<- 
w is pu .— :h »t he h- irt went with it. 
I * '.uii.es gt,;. :.r*. m av b tin- j 
t. »-t v'ani io.e after ad. a ia I would rather 
■ a pc \ worrh. if pres, nt'-d in the 
■ I" 'pir: than a hundred dollars given 
" h a /*»•/,» in it. Selfishness is one of the 
>*a .Miiiie. and i-a' uiuci, unchris- 
t v* I be .**ve. as stealing or lying. I 
" -11 !»’•’ much for that man's friend- 
w!i a -» >t racts from his neigh- 
ui 1 a 1- to hi u-c.f l>ui here i- in in * 
l* -*c 1 no -;*.rit of lti-hne--. I like this 
— I b l: ve in It. It ha-:io id -a of profit— 
n »poh v. :\. N » b.'tter law an be given 
a people tin-, aud n » religion can be fouud- 
ed on a better m-i-.—1»\.- on- another. 
A ad in this «• mncct n 1 ! me say. that we 
cild not : our «* *» iga'.ious to Uic 
cai.dren. (Jurist bide them come to him. 
He took the n in his arm- and blessed 
them, aud said “of s.t, a .- the Kingdom of 
Heaven. It is (. arisi-like then, to love aud 
care for the children. 
I pass now to n dice whether or not we 
are making any progress in uUr moral and 
r iigious world, and a-k you if we have 
»{ reason to he tlianklui and hopeful. If 
w are to judge the future by the past, it is 
" 3 that we look over the records o! the 
: ast u> learn whether we are on the right 
ti ectiou. 1 nid take you back only a 
hundred years, when burning at the stake 
"a- the custom in this country, aud there 
in iv be person- living t »-d ty who can r«- 
itiber the perpetuation of the last of 
c-e inhuman a< t>. At that time the sys- 
tem of tortura for extorting confessions 
i' practiced. and execution- were almost 
• very day occurrence, and that too, for 
.u«*r otfV-uces. At that time, almost every 
•mebelieved in witchcraft, aud less than a 
hundred yen'- ago a poor woman was 
'totted to death, because suspected of be- 
r g a witch. l>r. J diusou. an Kugii'hman 
• *’ note in !i s days, aud many others I 
— -» « in '.i nUl li IU ^ — 
a d haunt'**! hou-**-. .V-*ti 11 Wesley, the 
f uider Met h<Kii-:n. was equally -u:>er- 
st iti. us’ with the r« Now what do you 
ifk is : way \v« are t tilling? I pnard 
l Ih- -lire. l>-iiay we shu< der at the 
iglii of burning i: the stun--. and hang- 
i g. «v« ii. -o dy re-*rt«*d U*. a* punish* 
lit for the most extreme crimes, such as 
murder in dm first degree; amt liii-. I pre- 
t. \\ i*e kn wrii only in history. 
i' ought t«» be to-day. It 1* a system of 
r arity.that ought not to be practiced by 
a }•« *pl who learn of Christ. To day we 
mh at the uian wn » believes iu witch 
j:i or runted houses, knowing it to lie 
T .»• result of ignorance, and confined to 
■ r to the falsely educated. TiiU- 
v *i -< 'hi', gradually w’t in* improv ing. 
at w i- we can trace the cau-e to tin* 
■ id- s ill ( iiri-* lanity 1 * n not -ur«* It 
r\ *«• i: ■>-• u a -:u«H. u.i 1 < ducat* 
ai. .« Hi im men -id of Chn-tiai:- 
r %. are «b i; lb u«>ik Lu: slid. ( hr;.— 
t ...d.y mini- tire lion »r. ami it would 
**• eui. to r td the fc.iclii.ig* of Christ, that 
w -rid must nnprovi*. a;.d we are iti- 
i*md t*» l »ok to Ih- worshiper* f«r re. 
t ■ If t ier» i- a f.iilti **. t!ie leaders are 
a re-j» i-r'de. ami not the principles of 
» L.*t in a-k any ntLitiug mind, 
are i.ot ia;u; to-day more after the 
ft liiou of [:■.,■ Mo-ai- aw.—**au eye lor an 
■ ui.d a tooth lor a ’oolh.*’ than we a e 
a t«-r the teachings of hrist. to love one 
another? 
1 believe there i- too much formality, too 
■ h sty t■ mu li of the long robe. 
long pr im rs and long la-os, and not 
ugh of b'-ari iu the worship of to-day. 
We seem to *r afraid to take Christ at his 
word and ru-k th< result, lie says that we 
1UU*1 love one another, and further, that 
wv i. u-t love our enemies. Now this is 
ea*y to pr«*a* h, but when we are required 
to practice it, w« thi k it is going a little 
to far. showing conclusively that we, lack 
confidence In the principles as presented. 
Hut I do not find fault. I do not know that 
1 could do <my better jays>If. One thiug we 
do know, however, that mj far as the prin- 
ciples of Christ have been carried out. true 
to the letter, so far radical improvements 
have been made. 
Christ taught precepts that as far sur- 
pnss those of the ancients, ns the sun out- 
shines the evening taper. The condition 
of tire world up to time when Christianity 
dawned, was indeed deplorable, and even 
now. in many portions of the globe, it is 
not mu< h better. 
i he religion of Mohammed, not so old 
a- ours by some six hundred years, prevails 
in the East to an alarming extent. It Is 
the religion of India, Persia. Turkey in 
Asia, Turkey in Europe, Arabia. Little ! 
Tartary, Littie Bokharia, and various oth- 
er countries,, more than six times, it is said, 
than the whole of Europe taken together. 
These worshipers are required every year I 
to perforin a most painful pilgrimage to ! 
Mecca, the birth place of Mobomined. 
This religion was established by the sword, 
and can never elevate nor improve the 
moral* of the people. 
Hot let us go back a little far*her. and we 
find the conditions of the world worae'if 
possible than this. It was a temple of 
idols; Socrates taught that reptiles should 
at- w..r»mj>eu; riaiu taught ihat inno* eut 
babes might be sacrificed, while Brutus. 
Cassius, Demosthenes. declared io favor 
of suicide. These men were the philoso- 
pher- of their time, and yet. were addicted 
to the most disgusting vices. They .held 
that revenge was a viitue. and that false- 
hood was preferable sometimes to truth. 
Compete these doctrines with the teach- 
in. s of Christ. He taught men to exercise 
charity for ail, to bless and curse not, to 
render good for evil, mud to keep the 
passions under the guidance of moral 
principal. Christianity unites duty and 
happiness In one. There Is noth lug In It 
that conflicts with oar happiness. There 
is no ether system of religion, bat requires 
duties, the peUbrmance of which are the 
most burdensome. 
lleatheuism requires Ui* sacrifice ef 
health, and the cow forks Of life To pacify 
the auger of e Pagan Qod. the Hindoo 
mother commit* her babe to the Uangie*. 
and upou the banks of the river, watches 
its dy ieg straggles, ltat the religion of 
Chkist Is Ui lore one another. Christ Is 
the end of the law. When on the cross he 
exclaimed, “It is finished.’'and yielded up 
bis spirit to God; the High Wtest foi- 
ever. By this one sacrifice, he abolished 
sacrifices for all future generation*. Christ 
demonstrated the truth of a future exist- 
ence. The speculation* of ancient phi- 
losophers. all ended ill the dnrkucs* of the 
grave. Friend followed friend to the nar- 
row house. with no hope or thought, of a 
future re-uniou. All was dark and dreary. 
Hut at last there came a light. The sou 
of lighte.Hisncss arose ami m.ule the dark 
valley radiant with light. Chriat taught 
that we shall lire again, and when the 
Saducees called upou him to demonstrate 
the truth of a future life, he said, destroy 
this body aud in three days It shall be 
raised again. That work was accomplish- 
ed. The body was destroyed, and borue 
to a new sepulchre: a guard of Komaii 
soldiers stationed around to hold the body 
there. Hut the morning of the third day- 
dawns. The guardian angel of Jesus 
descends from heaven ! He rolls away the 
stone from its mouth, cute:* the charnel 
house of death, aud arouses the Holy 
sleeper into action. Christ arises.—be 
bursts the bars of death, and ssceuds to 
realms of immortal glory. Aud uuw the 
question. If a man die shall he live again, 
is no longer of dmihtfbl solution, file 
question is settled, aud we mar unite 
around that tree of life, of which this Is 
only a symbol, there to receive our wel- 
come gifts, of well dou# thou good aud 
I faithful servant, enter thou into the Joy of 
thy Lord. 
Savisu Mam'kc.—J. M. Crafts, of 
Whalely, Mas*., writes as follows to tin* 
Boston Cultivator; 
For the last teu years l have uot allowed 
any waste, from water or wind of my iua- j 
nure, as 1 have carefully housed it all. and 
and have endeavored to save the urine by 
means of absorbent* placed in a trench 
be til od my stock; Using more generally, j 
peal muck for that purpose; sometimes 1 
have used sand. The quantity and quality 
of the manure thus made is sbont in the 
same ratio, say one multiplied by ten. 
Antediluvians th »ugtit and pi duly tOld me, 
that “1 should spoil iny lain! by using >o 
much muck it would sour it ail up.** Hut 
1 have lived to see some of these same 
men draw mg muck of late years, using the 
same quite freely. li has however, been 
attended with a good deal of labor—the 
supplying nf the treuch every day —and 1 
ia\e o eu casting a *oul for some easier 
.uetiuKl of aeeomplis mg tue same result 
with le-s labor. 1 have j u»t emnplcUM a 
• w stable. 11 bv 40 feet miking room l *r 
•»u»e heal of cat le au l two horse*. Cu- 
d niealh 1 hav a h**«-.u~nt room—above 
gr >uod -that is the sa u 'iif of the st.i- 
de. aud about eight feet lugh; a wall of 
-tme surrounds it on time sides, three 
uid one-half feet high, on waic reals tin 
*iil* oi my •am. 1 ii w de cellar is en 
closed and warm v» that 1 hope to prevent 
ma iure freez.tig hi the winter. Th*t»ot 
tom of the cellar 1* covered with old brick 
laid flat-wise down, aud a liule apart, and 
completely tilled with hydraulic cement 
ui u tar, made so soft that it would ca*il\ 
*1*1 every crevice between the l*ri« ks. and 
;lie .mating will vary from one- h *.f to .tin 
in h ou the top of the brick: the wail i* 
p uui. d w.th the same material. TliU ;s 
doue to prevent the pigs fro n rooting the 
•oltoui «»f the cellar all up. ami to retain, 
to an extent at least, the urine n«»t taken 
up by th»* j*eat ami other absorbents -up- 
pht-d 1 litreoow four pigs busily at w.»rk 
the pile, and so far I am pleased wit.» 
n* results of my labor*, and I hope to 
make in-.re mauure and better, than 1 have 
ever done before. When I have proved it 
1 w iil give th*- result*. 
rHAVM'UKiiNU.—The frozen hall ine:h- 
<*d of removing ornamental trees is pre- 
ferred by many to all others for some pur- 
I"»s« s it is we.1 adapted t« evergreen* 
growiug wild, if they are of much size, 
lu order that it may be ra-ilr aud expedi- 
tiously performed, preparation should be 
made in autumn or before the ground 
freezes hard, by digging a trench in shape 
| of a circle about every tree, a fool deep o r 
as far tlown a* the frost penetrates; and 
! then filling these trenches with dead leaves, 
which are alwav* abundant at this time of 
thn year ou the border* of woods whenev- 
er these trees are sought. The leaves will 
prevent the trenches from freezing in win- 
| ter. and the earth withiu. being frozen hard 
the tree* are easily loosed, and tipped 
I over, mid may then readily be transferred 
to sled*, aud conveyed to their p;a e of 
destination, where holes dug at the *a;.«e 
time the trenches were made, aud similar- 
ly tilled with leaves if convenient, or left 
open and frozen, may receive them. If 
holes and balls are both frozen hard, and 
are m arly equal in size, the first thaw will 
soften t:.e bail and give it a close fit. Hut 
it i* rather better to keep the hole unfr.*z- 
< u. s,> that the ball may be snugly Itnheded 
iu the mellow earth when placed there. 
r<»r w«rn roomi nursery trros tnlft mo*\e »«* 
not applicable; but we ha%e fouud it well 
atlapled to the removal of • vi>r^re»*iis from 
the borders of woods m wiuter when the 
work could be more deliberate*/ attended 
to than during the ban/ prriotiof uprin;. 
—[ Country Gnu. 
Bran for Horses. 
K .lk' disugrie very dccidcdlly as to the 
value of hi an for horses. Some sav Iht-v 
ralher have the same weight of short's 
than Conor tncal; while lfr. McClure, 
veterinary surgeon, says: "Horsemen 
have not yet learned that most diseases of 
Ihe horse are c haracterized by a weak or 
I. pined eondiliou. amt iutlauiiiiatory avtiou. 
II nee. it is injurious to the horse'to have 
ins ticovels loosened or blood drawn, as 
lie requires tonics and stimalauls, with 
sound ami substantial food. Unlock the 
bowels of ah' rse iabcjriug under inflaui- 
matoiy disease th -it. and they will Dot stop 
until death puts an end to his sufferings. 
Feed to a healthy, grain horse bran for 
thre--or lour days, and the animal will 
swell either upon the breast, along the 
b lly shealth or all lour legs; and some- 
times all cau In seen swollen, Irorn t:;c 
debilitating and Innutritions substance 
c alled bran; and yet St is expected and 
believed, though never seen, that bran 
mas ben vvdi prevent dis ase ami cure the 
si' k. an : that it is in every way aJaptcd 
to the horse, siek or well. 
i lie analysis and microscopical examin- 
ation of hnui now lies be fori* uie, made by 
men the world is piuased to call scientific 
and competent; and yet we are, after twen- 
t years, well seasoned experience in the 
feeding of horses, compelled to say that if 
w hat is said by them of the notritinnsness 
of bran is true, it l< then iu such combin- 
ation as to render it untit lor food ;o the 
horse, sick or well, idle or working, and 
he will soon sink from exhaustion if bran 
elite s largely Into his daily allowance! of 
food. A liu!e bran with oilier and more 
substantial articles may be oocaisonallj. 
given, and not in sufficient quantity to 
loosen the bowels, nor tie counted to the 
horse as equal4to so much of other food, 
for in so doin. you deceive yourself and 
cheat the horse. 
Tight Bakns.—A subscriber thinks our 
barns may be made toa tight. 
1 hat depends ou how they are construct- 
ed in othci respects. If they tre furnish- 
ed with ventilators at the top that ar* eas- 
ily regulated, there need be no fear of a 
tight barn. If the planks or the boarding 
is loose and open it is Impossible to regu- late the ventilator. It saves fodder to 
have the bum moderately warm, keeping j the temperature above freezing point, and j this is possible with tight floors and good 
ventilation. Our winters are generally i 
severe, and even the mildest of them rare- | 
ly pass without more or less terrible cold 
“snaps.” Why should our stock ba requir- 
ed to stand tied np, shivering in their stalls 
with thi thermometer down to zero, per- 
haps. any more than we should suffer with 
so low a temperature in the house. A 
merciful mau is merciful to his beasts. 
Keep cattle warm but ventilate the barn. 
fMaas. Plou/ikmum 
Few things wouid pay a grata growing farmer better than ta raise peas for his' 
pig*. Nothing makes firmer or better 
pork and lard than peas, and the manure 
fiom pea fej piga is exceedingly rich. A 
hr»ry crop o' peas, too, is a capital crop 
to precede winter wheat. THar-is on the 
Pig. 
—Samuel Lnrrey ol b. W Harbor,'has 
a sugar beet SI inahftia circamftaacs aad 
weighing 81bs. Has. 
Chalk for Stock. When an animal Is 
fouud licking his fellow. It U proof that 
une&siuess is present in the stomach, and 
the licking of his neighbor is a habit con- 
tracted by Instinct, with a view of remov- 
ing the unpleasantness. Unfortunately, in- 
stinct Is not at all times sufficient to avoid 
dangerous u radices, and if we take for 
Framed that the stomach Is at all times 
fully charged with acrid matter, we -hall 
without hesitation find a remedy. It is on- 
ly uecessary to place within their reach 
shallow troughs, in which is kept a supph 
of common chalk. If an animal has a su- 
perabundance of acrid secretion, it will 1 
most certainly swallow some of the chalk, 
which will a- certainly neutralize the ex- 
cess of acrid. If an animal ha- not acrid 
in exce-s. and partakes of the chalk, it will 
do uo harm. It is often too late to admin- 
ister remedies to young stock, and the 
placing of chalk wiikiii their reach cannot 
be made too early. 
—Roht. Mann of South Surry, raised 
from one peck of Norway oats, lo bu-heis. 
—Mr. P. Dcshilrs of Latnoinc. from one 
kernel of barley raised 420 kernels, which 
grew or 17 stalks. 
—Nathan McFarland of North Hancock, 
raised from oi.e half acre of light Hud 1 ikl 
bushels Kuta Rags turnips, eight hu-hels 
Mangold beets, and four bushels parsnips. 
—W. R. King of Lamoinc, raised the 
pa-t sea-ou from flfleou rod- of green 
sword ploughed the twentieth of June, 
sixty bu-liols of Kuta R*g:i turnip-. 
—————— 
| I>At'l II 1 '.n A O'- col.l'il V, 
thy \vi:li/s 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
An unfailing r,-u»o*1v for al' IMB il 
rtt, I»r>w*» riflh.- Throat or Wind Pipe and al j 
t atarrhal di«ea«e*. 
Tin* wonder I ul modern du-corey of Carbolic 
And. i« d Mine I t * b *«* n*» t»ne of the giea'.c*i 
l>le*»inga t<» mankind in i:« application to >li- 
ol the throat, uud its great curative iju ib- 
tie* tu all nfle. lion* ol th«-1 lie*!. au.l l.tiugt. 
1»H. WCUjsT CAICUoLit* I* MILET" 
he«ide* the great remedial agent arlmb \ .1 
contain other ingredient* universally 1 mu a l 
ed. wlii< h cheini. ally combine, pnetiiciitg a I » 
l**t more htghK wedVinal an I lietter a l.ipte l !• *i 
di»rt*«-« ol the thr it than any |.rrp«ra'i-m 
ever Iteforc offered to the pub It". 
PillTIflll *lr ,*arr v«»u gv\ Witt ** < or LNU I IUH ><"1 m iii.iti* 
g.H*d» be |Mllme I off on | ».i in | 
KOUCOUGHA .VM) (MI.D'i 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
AKK A SI' UK Cl'IiE. TKY I'll KM 
J. Q. KKI.L.MMJ SI 1*1. ITT \ Y ...I- 
SOU) BY I»Kl OOIS I s 
llimur'i honor «lile N o cotnpetit .»n, I ber >1 
pay given **. n ke nedr. a ■* 4ih M Ptul 4 nil 
Alt•*. Nl's W\\TKI» #115 \ M »N ll ihe AUbltllAN KMlTINii MM IIIM. 
BotflW, V»«»-. «»r **t I. •ui«. Mo t l* 
UIVMI h-A'.KM ft iO per tin* •* *. 
VV celebrated IIOV||, ■'ll* HI.* '■ WIN*. MA 
< illNK lla* toe underdeed. in* 
Milch* (alike on li *lh sides.) an i* iu ly n- eu*r 
Ttie l*e»t and the «'h *ape*t I toi'iy n»w nijj W -«'hin* 
lathe market Addn •- JOHN min. • I.AltH \ 
tO.. U-ulofl. Mi*- Piitaburg l*a hitag I 
oi >1. Louie Mo I ft 51 
<ireal Saving tu Consumers. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
Partiee enqtlbe how t *;• t up eb Oiir*at 
euer I J-ci.d ioi Pr.cc 1 i-l red a t uii l»i in ui 
ar.-om, any it wnhtull du — making a !m g* 
»atmg to • oneumers and n lyunt at.tr t*> « .uli 
organ ter*. 
Till HUT IMItim 111 Id.. 
j/ Jtjs >*j47/r.vrff/.7 /. 
P. o. Rot 5«« VMV TUlth. lw| 
AObNTtt WANTED FOfi 
Sexual Scienc 
In -tiding Mai.I ■• •'I. \V.'i:.anb.M»| 4,n I t mu 
Inal min it lati -i.s. I., n ita law*. |-■ a- ., 
by l*iof *• s tuwli. **. <* ii «i ^ad 
ape* mu a j- A.n« N« .iia I ii... tailing 
C Phlladel| bia. Pa 4»al 
1,1 V I AGKN I >* WA V Pi* I > 
FOR WOMEN OF NEW Yfl R 
Ott SOCIAL L1PR IN THK UKLAT ( ITT 
Wondrilul devciopemenO among the anaiocrao 
Blamed W.ouen eapoaed. Ac.. Ac. Pne« g.ii 
Tb* be»t Book to eell pubh*h*d The b« t leriuA 
l*< \geoteever given. Addre**. N. V Hook t o 
lb Nm.*ua »l N T In 4* 
Till' is No IIUMHI I.: Hy irn li»/Ui KNT'** wuh 
age. height. rolor of pyramid hair, \»ii mil re 
reive by leturu mail, a >rrert ^P tuieof your fn 
lUrr liu-ban t or w ile wph name and date of tn.nr 
not:. A I Ire* V) #«»X, P **. Ih.iwer N :4. 
T'uhoui ille. N V. 4wV» 
iT B-A-L-T-II S 
" Cat lift* the m< k man \< m In* lo *l 
W hat bi ing* tt»e m Me an i mother u« 
M hal atrengtluMi* teelde cuili in* id 
Viol Ij.-CIB U.4 Ul Ail like u* <• ip 
IM mil \> KVINK. 
K *mle Uv all l». uggi.-'s. P.ircOnr 1» a 
4a JU 
hTK SIGHTS & ADVENTURES 
I n Tropical Wuco, lleaaurttlly IliunraU-.l. 
A I'ftb, la-nntliiis (and talutl lr !»••«,k I -»*d. 
mg pi turr-que and rilling A »ivid pie'nrr t 
Life *u the TiMpic*. Iu:i >) novrl inl .im it > 
N 1 Tribune It suatk with wit g 
I rii»um- "It i- canting and lute e-ting 
'* \ t 
Obktiier N utnjetf'iou. >ale« ■nun*-n<* l.m:- 
! e*t coumus-bm. \ddrrss < Mlutabian Bo«>k .» 
II in m : —i 4 
AlifcVl' Wauled for the Library of Poefrv and *©n«. 
Ilic hand-on c-t and ■ hea;»e-t w »rk rviant It n.is 
so«u«lhiug in i» ••! the be-t for every wu< 
lor the old. Uie lillddlc-agrd and the young d 
inu-t become unit-.illy popular I v pli. g the 
Bible, tins till be the l»ook iu<**t li-rwl an if. 
iwosi frequently referred lo in the family. K»er y 
page hu* passed uudfr Uie critical etc ot tin g « al 
poet. 
W M. Cl'LLKN BUY ANT. 
Bare chance for Boat Agents. The only Imofc of 
it» ktmi e. er sold by suh-riiplioii ‘hiiJ at once 
lor niculais, Ac., to ut«». M<A l.KA V Publisher 
4m>i 3 School Mreet. Boston, Mast. 
AUK.XTn |l a wreck.—bb per rent. 
i*ud 43.'..uvs* in i-Afli Puces 
Nslr A Iraislr. f Information Her, addir-s 
Ameri- u-. Bo ■- « 'o.. 2 WiI.iumi -t N Y 4*52 
(K Tfl ton 1'l,,y *,,J ,u» '*»•» 
Vv I U f ftV you want a »huati<m n«* 
-aU -mnn at or near home, l<» iwtrodu -e **nr new 7 
"trim J 4Vlute W i.u Clothe- l.i .e- I» last for .vet. 
liou'l uiis« this rhaare. >4inpi»< free. Ad Ires 
llu tao Hirer Wire W *rk-. 7*. Wui >t N \ 
1* l>e:trboiu !*t. Chtcag •. III. 4*.»5; 
I^I KU, JAN. lal* INTI. 
‘‘inn * hoirr Selections No 3.” containing I UU*br lie—t new thing- lor Declaims 
Keen at.oil. Jr. Brilliant <». atorv T u illin -t n 
tlinent. and i-patkling Humor, l*j pa*c« l'aper 
•lucent-, cloth 75 cent-. A-k tour book -die. for 
it or cu t price to I*, (urr.-tl k t*.»,, rtdl I*a 
__ 
4*52 
AGENTS IN ANTI FOR r{ r. 7" jr( 
THE HISTORY OF it vU.1) & 
rin/I o fiU fly Prof en°ch 
POHD, D. D 









FOR s U K| tVrrfVWIlKBK. 
And for sale Wholesale only by the 
Greit Atlantic k Pacific Tea Go. 
P.O. BOX. MOB. (Church K.. X. T. 
SK*I> FOB TUBA NECTAR CIRCULAR. 
_
Cuts 
AONTS WANTED FOR 
THE Co-Utai-t Flootwood’. •*Lite Of 
j ip u*f. Lhn*t" and “Lire, of The Apo.ii... L.IOHI l.ranireliiu aad Mutt > ./’ Inddn 
OF <!#;’• -'K.ldenea. of Ctari«ti»nitv :* “Hldorv .d th* Jew’ by Jo.cphu.; rHfc “W* err of.lt Be I loni IbMioruin. 
irODl n —'*•> treatlw. and laitlc re- " V.nl'U' l«un« »o »»*■*■ eonnrotod with Ri- Wo History. Uyolcte with nmy flic .unn.... 
T"* enoie forming v ompletr Treuvurv olChn*- tinn Knowledge. For nrvuliir* and irrm* oi 
Agency, AddrvM. ilO^ACE KING, PuUuher 
Tnowpoonr like .Conn. 
(UM oro.D.e—a (Jo.) 4vi 
§ FCLOCK 
led 
... For 8*1* c* B*»t 
A Iwo-atory DwaUinf Hoaaa aa Apia re gfree Faaaaaaion fivan at car time. 
__ __ 








AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE. OVER 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA 
CHINES- combined 
Aie now adu i'taMt to he the lu*«t .Hewing \| a 
ehine# made Th» me the only maebllie* that 
embody any male' ul improvement over tlm old 
and populm loarlme* -«» l. i.g 411 <1 -1* They hare 
They have a new and 
improved thuillr, (dee 
t ut irnlng a kIkhI, deep 
bobbin, mi Ilia the 
tlnend 1* eoiifvUntly 
diamine from the cen- 
tre. giving itioir even 
hu I Im'I!ei |len»o>n than 
any other, 1* threa-i d 
A an I r e g u 1 4 I e d wllli 
•i greater ea«e Umn any 
^ oilier obviUlc now 111 
; very durable, and not liable to ge» out of »r*|ei 
Tiiey 1« reived the biglie»t |*> i*e, a »•* *1.1* itK.l* 
\ 1 il Umi Fail : MwiicliNUtta lit h 1 1 4 
1 < ha'ltabl- \ *oei.li'»ii, i'i!to»oii. held iu H*p I and «»• k* *, ;»• b« l> g Ihtf 
1 e»t Machine lor innilv l or. 
1 he Hino-'i ity,K.i«e and < v itamiv will) wl.b-h 
1 hey -p«* 1 it well a* the uniiortii » Hem 
1 \oiH tbt 'ii,. > out it entne a "f m’«h g. n. 
Mi riling tleiuiog. fili ng, lurking, loi-tiug. 
Hr.. I ling, t^mli 1. g f 1 u.gkiig. •oiihering and Hew- 
ing- n 1 »\ « 1 '*• un.i'g. tilid.ioidering oi»r H.e 
e-lge, w.tiki g l’» il il IlllttOII Hole* and I >rkl 
Hob-*. — a ot k vvkin'll no oilier ran do. — nuke 1. « a 
the »l !• -irab:- f mull II.o bine* in the mark* 
V|| in vi ml <*i a m'W mg M n hire «hniio| rum- 
me th -»• 1 rjore billing, a» ihev hj* •••id w 1U1 nil 
III.. Ill ■■■ o. it ill.' III !• o no ■■Ihor II r. 
«i i«» in niiui' *. a:e giving gieat »at;-fnrlton 
nhi'iii-vrr u-»i. 
< A'.\ at 
SALESROOMS. 
No 283 Washington St. 
BaST(M 
•i » "i.i .r- o| Work, xml Mr them 
opmtf 
| I ii c cti'.ii* given m iltillou»'v 
; \ t-> Hair* d ■ >ril •* -e machine* in all tin- 
; «»ccu|.« -I t«-i ri •** v 
I I»l W t.\ 





Ili* r. I t'i t it nen* an*l >*10 
•• of Fill* 
a-.rt rhi1 I •nil rimlinn* t*. Warn facta re a 
k I. » II 1 « •»!.!. \K* .n the oi l 
• «• ■ -Pan with if# ate«t imarovntent* 
I. *f •• rM'iU rathe- « >M I iqnor 
n«*\» -I *«. i.. I i• v M ■ki' .i'.ir the |*..»tOfH- e 
lhiv« •». t e workmen to the *tito eon- 
•tat’tfv l:iak-."2 
IIAIIX RSSES 
n I ii i. »• I % enable | t. 
« • *.' 11 | *•: w .■ t. II«• I IT. >-r It K \ \ T 
lUltSt.'Nk'. in. k.' to nr- er Oaeired, in 
! g m*l »l\ au.J lilii-ii 
TR U N KS &c. 
ke. •.nl«i|re »«• itu< I. »li-’* aa.| t.enta 
Till YAW. VALISES. 
II I SI) TK r.YAW, /, IIAIX LEA Til Ell 
1 \/:/*/;/. i>rcK railroad. 
C n.: :. .»»t at t I ! < 1 h Travelling 
It g Wh •• ,1 life, Seat‘* foO’ 
I»ii 4ii.! iir.'r i«- :.e Hi •• 1 "i/mg f .< 
the l; It 
HOICKS A( 
f. ... ii.- •».!••• h liter mm: 
A * i*i».uig ..f 
LIXEh HI I EALO ROUES, 
s' on n r *«f norms hot mm 
B&uLjSIl EA Sf y 
It LACK I OI\ 
BALMORAL DRESS. •• 
SLEHiH ROBES thJ BLAXKET COM- 
U IS ED. PLAID S LEI till Bliuhtj. 
< AUP Bi iuDtn MADE ami l V- 
MAhE. 
The above >TtK h l-niig pur* ba*e.J ■' she Ute*t 
Rt4i m Iwr at sli »p 
id the ’•late 
RK AH l N'f« door lul- initially at 
» nort notice. 1 hanklut for p*»t la*nra and « onfl- 
»len a*. I tru*t Willi attention to lo hare 
a pert of ub-ie »i.p,.on. 
lit NICY <W \S. 
I I^h th. Ih «• I’thlS?# iotf 
DENTAL NOTIEE 
OR. H. GREELEY, 
m re*jm-‘ tmliv announce t.» the citueiia ni 
P flawor ti an ! v irtniti that he aue. »-«-.|- I »i .« inn 
j cut* mi the pc... u>'« ol h«ati!>u; it tlio -t muI, J«»\ A Ilarti.t: '• Ulock. 'J tiu >1 H lwre he will he 
h «ppy t<» h ail upon ah w i«< ure>| the -« % *. e* ol a 
I iK'lllirt, 
M'ECIAL ATl'ENt'ION. 
given to the treatno nt a.l j.rx *«-r V atioii of the 
NAll UAL I'EKTH. 
Int-gulai I'les in the I. eUi ; >• nr.g pcr-’U* 
1'i.rin le-l. 
Kt .e,. Ch •ioform ur.-l Nitron« >»x. !e i,u a»I* 
aiil>t»leie.t for extra* id .* teeth. 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
1 fe u hi 1<! nl».» -fa:.* be h.-t* the exclusive 
! right in thi* < nun:ry ol lining Du. m.h 
M dT IIOD ol « Oii.-t; u< ting plate :• r';r: Mai teeth, 
nhu h i* u«e«l in the reniD-> Ivauix C 'ollege f l»en- 
tat >urfcrj. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
j ElUworth April fd. b7o. lilt 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
For Si/hf is Priceless ! 
The Diamond Glasses• 
MA>mcTI !.KI» IIT 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
" cl. ate now offered to the public, are pro* 
n<-uuccd by all the celebrate ! Optician* oi 
tl.e .Vorld to be (lie 
MOiT PErtFECT, 
Vitur.il, .\rtltlc».»l help to the human eve eier 
[ known. 
They are ground under their own supervision 
from minute Crystal I*, bides, in.died together, and fierive their name, "luamoud,” ou account ol 
their hard ness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle 
On which they are constructed brings ;iM. ,-orr or 
centre o! the lens directly m front ol the eve, pro* during a < lear an I distiiiet vision m iu tF»e nat- 
ural, healthy sight, and preventing .11 iioplca«ant 
•«ii*ation.*. such a* gliniifieriug aud wavering o| 
“ighr. di/xme-a.- p. collar to all others iu use 
THEY ARE MOUNTED II THE FINEST MAINER. 
Iu frame* o! the l*->t quality of all material* 
lor that purpose 
THEIR FINISH ANO DURABILITY 
CANNOT UK SUKFASOBD. 
I'Arn^N—None genuine unless bearing their trade ic ti k O stamped ou every frame. 
A. W. GKEELY, A CO., 
Jewelers and Optician*, are .Sale Agent* Tar 
Eilsworth Me.. 
Ir.iinnhotu they can onlv be obtained. Tbg*« 
gfxxi* are not supplied to Fedlem at any price. j 
MANHSOD; HOW LOST, HOW RESTOEO 
Ju»t published, a new edition ol 
lilt < L'LTKBWKLL’s Celebrated Es- 
say ou the radical cure (without 
in. dicing) of opermrtoi rfema or Seminal Weak 
Involuntary remtual I.osae* Impoieucy, ■enlal and i*hy steal lucapacilv, Impedimenta to Narti ige, etc.; alao. Consumption,fcpilepaj, aud rii*. indued by Mflfiudulgeueg *r sexual ex- 
tiavagance. 
6^-l*rice, in a sealed envelope, *nl v 6 cents. The celebrated author, in th.a admirable eaaay clearly demonstrates. from a thirty years’ *uc- ceapful practice, that the alarming «ouseuueure* of a li-abu*e may be radically cured withaui *he 
eangnr.tu* use of internal medicine or Ibe apple- 
7.• in/iMUHB wiu a moue oi ure at once simple certain, aud uffoctval. by means oi which every sufferer, no matter what hi* con- dition may be. may cure uioueil cheaply, privnto- ly, an*I radically. 
CT i hi. L.-etuue should be In the bauds of every y->uth and every man in the land. 
bent. uu.Jer seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad dress, postpaid, on receipt or six cents or two 
p st stamps. 
Also. Dr. Culvei welHs "‘Marriage Ouide.” price 
cents. 








Wpi»t Mai kol S<|iiarp. 
4 
A 
CASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
AlWtn Nor. I*t, |«;o, 
©217,831,99. 
Averts IL 1st. 1-7,1. 
82V?9, ir>9,V!ll! 
Liabilities. 
LRUit REPORTED ARB URA0IB5TEO ROBE. 
LOSSES AOJUSEB ARO U3PAIJ, R3RE. 
MH II MCI. s. HU MCI/, Hra»ta!in!. 
IIKICItK Id' ri'Ll.KK, >.v .c-mry. 
!'■ I'll I'H. srmn: il BEMRIM.1K. Burin, Ins rctoi 
i:i.i,s\voi{Tii <t■ i: 
amkicii v\ nmci: tin 
Iliii'i'ill, Ai;,miI 
.V r< r liar, rrml F‘III’ y fr <-«ln in 
r% ,|t 
F. F. ROliiXSUX'S. 
IIA liTKOKI > 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
I1" l-IA h F M TS u-< t-riniuM and -u^. • g<sti<>»» prompted n|Hm examination <»t i.,, 
K> runt .»f the H*rtf>>rd FLe lust ian* •• | •> 
1 s T- SIXTY Y ir* nf -ip « luiM- 
■ •^n*»i|#crt« -nr. 
• )!>. | <»>>!> • juiraMv adjusted. 
'|n;\ m i ..{i........i. 
JIM. | \ 1\< |]I r.. Hr. In .n. \- ‘# ■ -* rlu-ivl. 
II. f |'ll F’ he-t is til#- 111 a I, 
H. | ^ LI. VY ** are dan»r»*r<*u-. 
T I’ll. ^K< I i:r. a p'di* \ inllieOld IIart- • ^ lord. 
Si ^ 44 4 4 I A LI I'Y. the paramount • i« * V *>tde»atmn 
J)HI. | NsrKK with flu- Hartford. 
10 ill ||\ thdr Ault -ii t!i Ituiiw 
| | hi .^ssjrrs. Si.oi.n-. 
| .y I II. | J KN K M \ <iur ll.iril.inl 1 !I■ 
A. l*y«*r, Ak'*)!!. 
-IWTK STIiKET RU>( K. 
'Ilf HI. north. Mr. 
I{ M. V (11' N (i S 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE 4 ACCIDENT 
INSURACE A3ENCY, 
main sTUKi;r. 
KU.SVM >i: Til. mum;. 
rii- follow lug ...» j 
TJisrio^r, 
>x 0 Wf.'d:. \i::. 
Asset* over ii .b! !' ;• *. .! 1'" 
EAS ri dl X, 
RAN’Otilt. mi: 
A»*^t'. ... 
ll.Tiiiij: iki’ii (lie of Un* b>Ye • ••m- 
panics t r Flil-w irtliand n-inity, am prepared 
to ffeet In-uratn e un buildings. \c*sel- in port, 
and iu »:**■*-. lucrchaudue. household ftimi— 
i tuic. I iriu build.ug-and eotiteul*. and person- 
al pr t general*/. against loss or <1 image 
by F'iic and l.igUtnm 
M .rim- Risk* un lla t' irg « • and F'rcigY* 
taken on the iuo-t r« a» urtbi-* term*. 
Insuraiv •' • If-I in t! lloiu- N. Y |V- 
nob-.-ot Mutual and 'I nmiulti Murtii:. \ -•> 
agent t -r I riveters |.t> .V Aw 1 »t lit-'iraiue 
• •• II srttord. Conn. 
l ash Assets. $ I .:i*ai.ut*». 
I hi- oinpauv -ii- ^ ui- >r 1. f -i d 
Find -'A lie ut |s*.n soilt*. »\v a'u f'a-b ; lan. 
\ » • $am*t A 
oi disaitiiug injui >. 
ITw? uiider-ig*»ed having bad •n.- igM 
year* cx|>crieii..-ui tbe I .»ii. amLa-?;.- -. 
prepared to gt\ -a'.i-l. > ..t,. ,, a- ti- 
le lability «k 
14. >1. YOI N(L 
util. ♦* over F.isteru Lxpr»-- Co.. Miln St.. 
F'lI*worth. Me. 41 tf 
Tllf. A'soiH MI NT Of HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT 
A, W.1REELY A 60’3 
coaiprt— awry tlwlnblt arttei* nnualtj t-mud 
1 n a f \ N< Y siorr. 
«g-**t. r.- open until .• l«M-k I* • Stir 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
H*Vfc A 
fund €• Hill Ifirrrl frnm tbe (.overniiii-ni 
—OK— 
1 X*,000,000 \< 'I* !•>* 
—or rhe— 
B f ai Mineral Land# ?. 4 
3,lHH).UO» .« !«•- cboi 11 iu .«.■ ... .. 
of the road, iu the 
C'X/iTE or n*IiAg£gAt 
In Tiik UKK.VT l'l.ATTK VALl.KY. j I Sow lui sale.lor r.*»h or cr> .lit «r low ruto. nf il 
j teu-.-t. riietM*. lamls arc near the 4l-t paial cl j 
! North Latitude in a mild and healthy climate, 
] and for grain glowing an-J *do. fc rataiug are uu- 
I equalled by any in the l'rated Mato-. • onvciiie«it to market both east and ve»t. |*ri«:c» 
ranged from §2.50 to §10.00 { < a* r«. 
CUE A T IXD UV EM EX TS 
To rndtlera with hirited means 
2 50" 000 1CR>9 
Ur h government lands along tire read between 
OMAHA AM* KOUTII PLATTE- 
surveyed and open for entry under the Ho—e- 
ftead aud Pre-emption law*, ami eaa be taken t>\ 
ACTl’AL >f;ttlf:rs. only. 
An opportunity never In?fore pjesonP d tor *,• 
« uring home near a groat Uailroad with all the 
eonvcuieio es of ,n old Mdtlcd eouutia. N. u 
edition of descriptive p^iphlet- with maps, now 
ready mid -ent 1 ee to all parts 01 trie l ioted si;i. 
le*, Canada ind Europe. Address, u. f l>.\Vi.s, 
Land Ctiiniuistiioner. C* I* 11. II 1 •#.. 1 luntha Neb. 
■*(11151 
SAVE THE CHILDAEN I 
Multitude- ol them aiilfer, linger, aud «!te be 
cau-e of Pin-M’ai-ms. The only known remedy 1 for th se most trouble* >nif and dangerous ol ail 
worms iu ehtldren 01 adults i- 
liK. GULLD’S PIN-WORM SYRUI*. 
Purel) vegetal.le. *atc and ceriaia. A valuaMo 
cat inrtie a .d beiieft- ul to health. Warranted 
u cure. it. <_\ i.OdlnVls 4 CO Bo-ton, and 
all drugriflta. aunn .tAft 
S|i<>cia! Notice. 
NO one u m-satisiiad with a ticket pu**chat>ed over ths I. ike ^h*»r»* and .Miciugau .Southern 
Railway with only one change between Boston 
and < Im ago, Llegant L>iawing l&oom aud .Mee,.- 
lug Cars. 
Througti T’ckei-, and full infortnation .-an be ob- 
tainetl ut OfcU. A. HYF1U. Agent 
Male street Bu>ck 
61U P119worth. Me. 
To the tlouorable Ncuate and flou»e ufUeuro- 
•entailres of the MaU* of Marie 
The under-igued petitioners would renpect- 
lully request you honorable body to graut them 
the privilege to extend a Hah weir into :bc ide 
wait. ■> at tiii- Net Ledger ao called in the Town 
oi Ci auoerry |slo, < ounty of Haucoek. aud iu 
duty bound will ever piav. 
IIOLOLN 4 KICI1 ARIlSON. 
Cranberry l*let. Dee. 301., 18<o dw52 
The house on Hancock street built and former- 
ly occupied b\ Isaac springer is for sale. The 
I.aud on winch it stands together with a small 
garden adjoining can be Leased lor a number of 
j cars. ku<|uire of i«eo. A. Parcher at hu iiiug 
More or ot the subscriber. 
tifcO. I’A KC11 Kit. 
Ellsworth Nov. 10th I87§- 4«*ti 
MIDDLETON’S POCKET COHN SU E L 
EH. 
One Agent wanted in every countv in the U. 8 
to sell Middleton's Pocket Corn Mieller, patented 
1070. It shells all rises of com. and can be used 
by any one will last for years. Ketail price. 00 els. 
wholesale to Agents, 25 cents. Territory fhee 
MIDDLETON A Co. 
AAf Harrisburg. Pa. 
Scientific and PocrJav Uedical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PTRLIilTEO BT Tilt 
No 4 Btilfl ich Strept Boston 
0|>{his t»* If evert* Hoove. 
!>t:. w i! 1‘AKi.i If. A•eivianl I* vticlan 
'le-lh. | knowU-l..’ *r ev vIvkIv. J5o.«kA> copies 
«i|>| to lw •• sr«. 
A Look farevi r> umn. 
"I In* .'linn ot I.if, or >• it -1“» enervation. A 
M« >!l ;i I I ill! -e m It*' ( u ■ ami lure of Ft. 
h.ui tnl Vit.tiit I* ema'nie I>e* liue >n Mho. 
Ni v-*ii*» met I* -jr.il l»rl»;lily II' p. iiotttiriA, 
mul ill o|i,.»r •! iri-.g tv » n lit- K *r- of 
\ Ol. or the ill. .ri‘1 loll- m litre.*-eft ui mattlie 
m* ir* Tli'» i- imtoe.l a hook I n every matt. I'rico 
only $1.00 >i |« g .Imutui in rlotii. 
A Hunk fur every \% uuitan* 
Futil e.1 >e\n il lliy-iologv ot wumii, ami her 
lh»r oi'*: or, Hr iao fre.iie l of l*liy«iologleatiT 
wn»I r«lho|ogicahv. ir<■ in liitaaiy i.itilii .'go with 
leg.nil I ‘I i- i.• I v.* F.ngi tvmg- .150 page*, 
li.niii in heiuti.ul French »*h I'riee fj wo 
A Hunk lor l.ver>bo«lv. 
Kluite.c I by th ie a » oi.vml great item a ml 
! f-»r. i:»e above vala.iln-ai.*1 tmielv treali-e*. an l 
at o to meet » g.. .-I nee I of the pre-rot age, lli« 
! liti. 1 li i’ jn-i u!• ,i n.-w b.• »k. treating 
♦•\i1itovrl\ -1 \i• rv *•.■ n I Mental l>i-r i-e- 15 
pp. elolit 1’rsrr t •• on reeolpt 
■I $ > »• *r Hu* other two book**, po-tuge pai l. 
*1 l;t »• me, beroa l all <*oni|taf|*on. tin- mo t ex- 
j tr.oonumrv \V»ik« <• I’hysi ‘logy ever puhlt*he*t 
j Fherr iv nothing wtiilever Ital Ihe Maine.I or 
''ingle, ul either n«<\. e tn either require or wt.-h 
to know, inil uii ii i- Inliy e \phtincd, and until) 
matter- of t»u- in"-t important and interesting 
elnira.’ler are intrndur--1 to xvhndi n * allu-ion 
• ven ran be found .n any other works in our lan- 
guage. .ill the Si |*i-e«<\ei i< ol the author, 
xx hon* expel icin e i* sueh as probably never be 
foie |. |i to th* lot ol ».i\ m in. are given 11 full. 
No per« >n should be with.nit these valuable 
brnks. 
"V si till )• Hooks.- We have ireelvrsl the 
v.dn d»le mi ImmI xs.ug* iib'i... I t*v the I’e.i 
l» > M- lie ,1 |iist|t>ite I ■ »e book. tre of sc 
ii ul me >t, and -h mi I f,nd a pi.iee m e w r> n lei 
I'g* nt f millx. The-. ire nut r. eheip order of 
abominable tra»n. j.-.!»»:«s .«• ! 1m it re«por athl** 
| b* and I'Ui' I d to gr .tify cmi m' u-te», 
l» il me w itb*u a re-i»ot»-ible proii-s.tnn.il grn 
ein oi "l rmiu 'ii e, ns a -•* n c >»f in*tru tion on 
.; d in t'lej -, eon •«•: mug Wh: h I tul''i»table ig .o 
it..- r\Mi. 1 lie import.in' :■* fsp e-euie 
a' treated with delte.ie) a* t\ ml < tie. Mild, 
a m .x;*i*en li\ > ii ei'il » r, serlpfionv tor ! 
; u ai.i.ig e i)pl.ti ,i l > .< »•». ttepub 
In i. l.i •’.»•!«■ i. N II. 
1 ;<e author «*I tu» -*• l»o me •>! the most 
le ..I and fK.pul tr phv n i.m- » the d.i». and t 
v 'led to the gt atltude •*! o,;r » a* e Sol lhe-e In 
i! lab pro hi lions !: a .i- to t».- l..s aim 
in and ss ...ii So »\. t t:,e an.. 
t d »•* t" Will t he v a.'e -ubjeet. and he 
!• II. 'hem ju-t how iiet w hr u to l it -i hr<>ni 
■ I niigtoii 'li Me pi i' !l. 
cm 
N l*. je A nth o| ai' n.itned ined" tl 
‘< hit ! nil tilting I .it ol tin 
f** > xii do a; 111 -ti ul- ->t n-1 mix 
pb )t 1 III eon uitali a Kill oixai.ds srom as’ 
| a I the e.MIUtrv !. »l h*' ii »• no time to alls ud 
to meie bu inr-* «let.n 1 her* -re ail letter- 
M 
• I. I*a« 'i .l \ 
ul lhe \ U lhoi I I, »viif* s Vgs*nl 
u I' W 11 .1 f he \ lit nor In Ul I. in :») Ire on 
* d "ii ail d.s. a ri 'pi .. gib n ey and 
11 » Nvn « > ii'.d t e -.t .pi Ul i* t 
I \ 
A Wonderfu Discovery 
MATURES 
Hair Kcstorativb, 
I III UKM | "K 
YEARS OF STUOY AND EXPERIMEN f. 
‘■•••‘tains no LAG SULPHUR-'" 
SUGAR OF Lf.AD, N" LITHARGE 
->•’ HiTRATt OF SILVER, 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying l>rugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
Transparent and clear as crystal, it 
tri/t not soil the finest fabric —perfectly 
v I FT. ( LEAS' and EFEK IF X / 
desideratum* L()X(r SOI (HIT Foil 
A XI) hot XI) AT last: 
It restores and p re rents the Hair 
) Iran becoming t/ray, imparts a soft, 
gtossy appearance, remans Dandruff, 
is cool and refreshing to the head, 
heel s the Hair from falling off, and 
erst ore* it toa great extent irhcn prema- 
ture! g Ittst, prevents Headaches, cures 
all Humors, cutaneous erupt ions, anti 
uunaturat Heat. 
DU. h. SMITH, Patenter, firoton 
Junction. Mass. Prepare/! only by 
Pilot TEH It U Oil IEJIS, Gloucester. 
'lass. The Otnuine is put up in a 
pauH bottle, made expressly for it, 
trith the name oj the article bhnrn in 
the gfa.si. .! IM your Druggist for 
.Sature's Hair Ucstoratirc, and fate 
j no other. IvJI 
1 r. by s. |». \\ i£||u KIN worth Maine 
FALL SEASON 1870. 
A Fr**li ’•lock f MII.I.INK1IY and 
FANCY GOODS, 
juti rwhetl h> 
Mrs. A SPRINGER 
M UN STitKKT. KLUSWOKTII. ME. 
VINo ju?»t received a n»sortm«*nt n| all 
he IvIobiimI Unit® «*! Uoodi vaalcil m thi- 
inai k**t in the Millinery De|art in* ut 1 am pre- 
pared to wait on oil and new customer?, and 
think I ran plea-♦* them. 
A lull Hue <.f !.n-*ie* an Children’* llat-. 
lloMrrr, rower*. Feather*, hare*, 
Itit.bon-. X--., &<• tr, in ii ♦*, all the nr i- 
lr.» u-ually kept in a Millenary wto.e. 
•♦“Mr? "-pringer. i* nxent l«i Ki .-worth and vi- 
« imly lor the tale id' 
E BUTTERICK & CO’S 
celebrated Patterns of (iarmeuts, lor Ladies. 
i: .y and little children ol b tli -ex 
* V-t to l»e ioig»ir..n, all m It bled n»u»* call 
•* n*l settle their bill* by |>ee. 1st. 
.... 
v 
A HP HI ST. KB 
hlNwortlt. Oct. J4Ui. 1470. 6m43 
Grand Opening. 
I 11K subscribers have just received from 11 ... Sw York II,,-,.. COWPU-!* sortinent of 
FURNITURE. 
ever before offer**! nt thl- Cm, rmianttn* ol 
si .or aiol Chamber '♦nits ol every kiud vito a lar^c a*»ortiucit of common Fuoiiiulc. 
Urockery X Aass AT are. 





i aide (Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
Arc. &c. ,Ncc. 
K.-.ilht r, ;,,id or .ill kind.. 
CARPETING. 
Hoo. nii.l limp CrpoU, Slmw \laltinr 
ttiid Oilcloth*. 
46tt£j?64ftfr8Jll8' 
baskets of all kivos. 
WOODEN WARE. 
iho.,.l|"iVVtinife!'’' *"J iu *huI‘ everjfihm* ihu • nul.l bokopt a I,r»t-cl»,, Ho,,,,. Kuiui.hi,,* 
rwnu,Oili>, varnuhe* au«l Bnidie*. 
I'liinti Ml different odors mixed ready for use. 'V e make a specially of 
PAPi-.it HANGINGS, 
SS^sisszsstssafsi. 
A 1 paper purchased, Inmaed free ol charge. 
COFFINS AMO CASKETS. 
rilteil u|. at short notice. 
U«o. a-sxison,^' W*»MWU1I * CO A. W. Ct'SHMAX. j 
Alia worth. Nor. uth 1*7*. 17tf 
1870. 
OPENING OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN! 




VLS I INCH, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNiSHih j GOODS &C, 
A. T. Jcllisoifs 
( loili \ Uoiim.i! W.iri'IniiMv 
GENTLE m i-.N. 
Will Aid at Uh* alK»Tt* K-I iLJl-hui m. :i ! 
well »«• l of I"'*1* <* ;*• 
Ifi-!•!«'»— Kaitc> .»-sitm*r»-« I >•-»«•-•. is-.• •!' * > * 
rrrtM’M ami Kitg,i«u »>• n 
rrrrv «!«*•'»• •• •!.* -»> Ie* a>t-l *|*> -\ ?iit* 
pncUtr «ii thi-Kit.io i-»l.ir t« i.* v prep n I l<» 
make up to ■*. A'* in ll»c 1«»». 
4»rn:Ji- n-n no ilcp^nd u : 
FASHIONABLE GAH^EIfTS 
« u» III the i »t) If. iWl n» » I -'U .1 
11 it- h< <*t manner, ,m nw.i v iri » ir .cr » :'f. 
<i. (iirtti'nt* return* ■ 
\ 
thaticrr arw j*v <•! • i-iutm ■' r«- 
u tlliiiM t-i p.n an tinir elm tin*. » 
v i•»t they cun iin them r!»»• > 
lit* thercl.pi•• t>» that d i*o, 
g:ifill iii>|ii< «>tii«-ut» to call. 
ti**n!r»-! *t:i of < I•• t: \vi ! U >n l f "1 
luiti iiai- l**r 
OF P L?sT LI DON' 
\M» 
hn mMortmi'ti i- *»»|*erinr. 
Aim iv »u U.i » 11 .e ► t 
(,i:n i i;ei. 
Hoady-Mado ( li>t:iii»ir 
• 
I .it in .1 l.ol.i iuii>!>' unn .11 u. »•»■! 
triiin..e l. •• t ■ ...• **••' Mr. j 
Knnu i.r I .it) > in > >. lii- ti *»r ■ ».!, ,1 
Mt the lowrtl | j• rt 
roii rassi. 
I ll FuruNliiii}' I Vfirtiinnf etn- 





UiMl« rsi.irts and Dr .w rs. 
A !.■'«» |it"l PfTiu d, <*t tlu* 
\t! miK ii r ■ • ••• i '» 
Proof Paper oJ.m *he t f 
inf 1 nr* t Muri• I i, ■ 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I In- Siilwrilier it tlic r« ■ jiif-t t 
-**vnill o| In- p.itroit 1' he# 
i more Attention to thu '« :< „• 
(there i* n ■ e in Hu* < a l"i otith* .*n be i.bt.u.nl 
SPECIAL. NOTICE. 
I.«*• t 1.,- inch r-tooti »i.i 
thi- 
ll uh> .-if •temr, I U.I » 
I location m l > vr>* .. >. I » 
%%hole »li>rk to Him at one OMh ,\M» h 
1.11-\% .HU, \hi 
1’OH THE MILLION ! 
liar Ill .• M.tr* % .!■ 
: 1 : .... \;i 
I Ml » II .. V \... 
* 
Mt l. .•••. > .... 
[ if. am and I. u.i u. » 1 l.••ton- : 11;.111 r 'Ii ,i ■: 
j d mi .l re 1 ti» .. at. I n. 
\N I. 
11.... < ...mt I a ,i •; 
j i... 1 itft.! 1» 
■tu l*-l »« 1 1 li •. 
| sue 14». « ■, m IV ,■ ■; 
PATLNT QFFiC.:. 
I* 
ta-lill e\.. t. m P f 
J t ,r, in in Ahmtr-t |. .*’»i6i< n* 
re: n \ n-, , 
olimenl, 
P. .♦ 
of ar urtu ie hi b on 
of the ..... -no 
Kasor ■Uovrn 
Pool1 I 11 Vt ‘1 Lt ( )l*s 
1 ’• IS--'* 11- ill. Ip. •-1 ; •. 
| a ai d, ii; inan. a' c.e 1 »»*% i-nti n t outld, ti11a 1 .. -n. A 
I rent.**,. 
1 in, ii...: !>■ •• !i .-|- ,. 
t ■: U .; 
,,-nt ire- \ddu,, U. \\ I |.\|;K &•«* 
The V»l|. iu Peal K-t A.. 
... » »» ... Ill 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diflo&xos of tho Throat and Lunjv, 
•uch as Coughs, Cold*, Whoop'u,: 
Cough, lirouchitis. Asthma, 
au l Consumption. 
T -bablv never before in t( <- v.u j.» h. * 
m*- tjie.i .vihing won ■•* wide! .- 
Upon the ^i«*acc of Iiuuikind, U !M < v 
j t. iv lor pulmonary complaint--. Tii i. j ?• -ifyears, and among mo»l of r: ,,t I n. it in riM*n higher anti highet m u»* 
u. ,a> it has become better known it 
I h,aai tcr and power to cure the variou a:;, 
j 01 the lungt and thr«xat, have made it ku v. n 
liable i»oiector again t them. Who im.. 
* in r forms or disease and to young 
ur the same time the most effectual remedy that»•.. u be given lor i‘u.:pteut consumption, and (he daa- 
i-.ti-i afTr.-tiou. of the throat and lung. .\ a «, 
1 ag un : -udderi atln ks of C roup, i;*h, :M be k-pt on band in every family, and lacked : 
:irr sometimes aubjerl to colds and cough., I should be provided with this antidote for Ummi> 
Although settled Consumption Is thou.'ir i- 
| rumble, still gre it numbers or cases where the «ti-. 
I cm cin»**l tiled, have been roinpictch ■ ami tii.- j> it it‘n t re.-to red to >und he.ilt./ ,.. 
t Merry Pectoral. >o oUlplctc i* it n. v 
oxer the ili-orders of the Long- ana r 
tbe most obstinate of them yield to i.. w ben :;* di- 
I lug else could reach them, under u. < he,-4-,f toral they nbstdc and disappear. 
Siuffcrt and Public Speakers fiadgi- .it u o. icdiou from it. 
.4sMm« is always relieved and oil-n win, ! cured by it. 
Bnui-hitO is generally rami Ft tntl t> .. t hrrrif l‘rri„rnt in mall mid lYi* 
.-Hi generally are its virtue him i, ,i 
not pubit'll the eertMeates <>r them ne,,. ol Ilian a'-ure Uie public that it. ,i ..d.Lcs arc 
maintained. J 
Ayer’s Ague CuS, 
tpugHWss? i A*5**. .p*"<»'0al or Bilious F ’■ and indeed all tho afTectiom wn: ari -i* 
p5aons?la^*r,0a*' IllanUl’ or mtastuat.t 
As Its name Implnw. It does c„rr. an d 1 bid. I ontainfng neither Ar*«*ni*\Qinnin. | Zmr, nor any otter mineral or |>oi-..no,!- «a whatever, it in nowise injures nnv i. 
nmnlier and importance of if rcm»^ in tf; ,r tri >. are literally beyond account, an-l without a parallel in (he history of \-ru- n....r 
g**.?** M H*****. * — *-fa»wre.lranr, rticive of the radical cures rffii-unl in ol. » it. 
rC’ .a7<! oth<>r rpm«,'f r* bad whoP I t trsvSn^fVlSf**^ P^r-^n«, either resident 10. 
» .lh».ro’,rh nwa-Tisti-- lo4 a! tic-, u » \ tedtsl b>; taking the AfilK cent: dml 1 
n/thl.T '"■•Wo-M/., an'ill* from till. ?! "jrl-lrer, itu an ev.-ellent remnlv, stimuU: tin-Liver mio healthy acuvitv. 3 
«nfy-n j?..' I>i".r’l-r, and Lirn-Cnmptainl-, it 1, 
msrt .uL re>"«lv, l.rottyrm, ntanv In Ste.'l!li*S?,nirr?••,b'r had i.ied. -'i v r. by. i C. Arr« A'.*, Fred ml Sifci£#£Z!£Fmu* Loki“- -m 
PRICE, $1.00 PER POTTLE. 
Sold by all l>ruggi»ts. lv^7 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Received from the admiuUtrator, an invoice ol 
Boots & Shoes, 
that I will -ell les« than can lie bought ‘■l-ewherc 
a- they must \,c SOM> t. clo — the VstVtk 
they are all recent 
MANUFACTURE, 
"r uj.lt... qualiij- s«tl seasonable goods l oasi-t- 
SERGE FOX POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
ser-e ClniTt and LEATHER TII’ Polish 
» .Mi*.!**** ami a general assortment of Lmiu>« 
Cent*. and Children's wary. 
Also BOOT A SHOE Stock A Findings 
Ellsworth, Oct. Ath lS7o. 40tl 
Call ami look at tfce fine assort me*nt of 
PLAT£D WARE 
— *■ T— 
t. F. BOBIXSOX'8 
Wanted 
A male teacher for a School of Screatr achol.r. for falter particular, inquire of 
T U a 
Trmont. Tuon. .C*"*^* 
MfeW ARRIVAL ff 
FALli it WIiN i('j| 
READOIADE 
C1X>TIII.\<; ! I 
/ V E VEH Y VAHIETY <>E »/.I / / /./ : 
sold iu lots t*» »uit the pun i .-e: 
A i IHK 'KKY I.IVIM. Ii\, 
L E W. -i 
,K",rmei 2> I ^ u-iH »v •• 
iprcinmi 'uifot\ 
U »«ju*l rituiM' I: ro IS ■■*<> ... 
a it r ‘-i, o t uii'i l 5. v t 
Stuck 
over in mg: *■ *t*» us:* •*» ', 
V 
X 2 ■ A \) 
a tin a tut on 
(A.si/MUO 
/><//>/. 
A / / \ < | 
«*t ill V :•»!*.« eh he I- .t t•. 
'.isiei in !'•«•• «•••} «..!.•• » MV .. •* 
U“l l* e, « .ill :• I *' •1 i. 
\» V*. N>Vi 's W Ns^Si V«n Nv V v, 
lxnt« mi. a. « opi. 
\ ; u la; «.e ur ol 
ready-mam: r/ otiiis 
OF • M’K own M \h i: 
wttirli «c fu#nnl*'f w M rive a.I 
! iii*l will In* «>n I e it >t jti o 
Q'litk Saif h i.i.l Profit 
m \ i\ »ri:1 i.i -vvim.'i if 
I.KW1S K l •' 
IStNur tli *■■• i* 21 1. 1"“ 
I >i*. 1 -V*i*k i i i a 
\\ .m»M 1 « •'•hi 1 II Ml 
uni *mroU'iilii'K ii.it lw <-.m « 
minis: ihiiiiis: sin mi: 
(••n-tiinpUoN, itn ii.iii' ! -*. **• I 
'•oMtaU'i t. I*i« ii !-y «• |. l 
Il-'W <»i if ,** ('. iu* f 1 
.* -!ni».i. Iluiiii.u-i. i;li«‘u. i:» i- • 
-i% I fir n *. r *•' ••! ■ ;il* I. < 
atm ii. <i"Ut, II.p 1* *1 
^ Wrat*, I'linp'' "ii tin I 
ALL DISEASES TO WHICH iV? ICT 
SUCCESSFULLY TRIATiO. 
I! tii uNn 'nr*' K 11 ^ A ... I \ 
i'i .' ^ I • m i*t • 
\ 1 I» W hoop i-,* f 1 
« I.. .m. 1*11* K« v. 
v II.- Ul«**-r«, Ii. h. I 
*» I'MI.IM, til I'WIJ tlr*r,.jt.i f 
V sit;-. I *i-', iMpli;!,, ,.4. ] 
i; urn. M.*t. i; *,•!*. ••• 
HtWK US OF ALL K! 
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